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SE Gaines Prospect 
Indicates Discovery 
From Deep Horizon

Diacovery of a naw oil field in 
Southeaat Oalnea County has been 
indicated at Forest Oil Corporation 
and Anderaon-Prlehard Oil Corpor
ation No. 1-A Parmer County fee.

.. This wildcat, 15 miles southeast 
of Seminole, had an oil fill up at 
the rate of 14.48 barrels per hour 
during a driUstem test at 12,045-

. 15« feet. The oil was 40.1 gravity. 
No signs of formation water were 
developed.

The possible new field opener is 
now bottomed at 12,20«  feet and 
is taking another driUstem test.

The tool for the drlllatem test 
at 12,045-15« feet was open for 
three hours and 53 minutes. There 
was a blow of air at the surface 
for the entire period.
Legged No Water

A  4,500-foot water blanket was 
used. No gas or fluid came to the 
surface while the tool was opened 
—^largely on account of the weight 
of the 4.500-foot water blanket.

When operators started pulling 
the drill pipe after the test, sweet 
gas was found in the first joint of 
the pipe which was broken off.

Fluid was found when 2.900 feet 
of dry drlU pipe had been pulled 
and racked. Recovery w as  4,500

• feet of oU cut water blanket, 5«0 
feet of oU cut drilling mud. and 4.- 
070 feet of 40.1 gravity sweet oil. 
There was no water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 1,200 pounds to 2,-

,  225 pounds. Shutln bottom hole 
Iiressure, after 15 minutes was 5,- 
070 pounds.
Fractured Lime Section

a The section covered by the test 
which developed the oU Is said to 
be a fractured lime with some signs 
of shale in it.

Operator representatives have not 
officially identified the formation 
other than to say that it might be 
Pennsylvanian or that it might be 
Mississlppian. It  is imderstood that 
no g eo lo^ t thinks the section is 
in the Devonian.

This exploration is 8«0 feet from 
west and «60 feet from south lines

* of labor 12, league 317, Parmer 
County School Land survey. It  is

 ̂projected to 15,000 feet to test into
*' the Ellenburger—unless It develops 

commercial production before reach
ing that level.
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Russia Charges W est Plotting War
Veep's Close 
Call To Spur 
CAB Inquiry

W ASH ING TO N— (/P)— Vice President Barkley’s close 
call in what a bomber’s crew said was a near collision with 
a commercial blimp near Washington appeared certain 
Monday to speed up studies on separating traffic around 
airports.

The popular “ Veep,”  who is to be married ne.xt Fri
day, was unaware o f the in-'|'-------------------------------------- -
cident at the time. C rew ' ■ h

Red Tracts 
Tossed O u t 
By Schools

Principals In Campus Shooting
J5Í

m

Central Borden Gets 
New Deep Prospector

Bay Petroleum Corpora^on No. 
i-A  L. A. Pearce Is to be kn 8,200- 
foot rotary wildcat to test the Can
yon reef of the Pennsylvanian In 
Central Borden County, one mile 
west of the town of Gail.

No. 1-A Pearce will be located 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 35, b lo c k  31, T-5-N, 
TifcP survey.

«  Drilling on the prospector is to 
oegln by November 18.

Ellenburger W ildcat 
Is Planned In Crone

Oulf Oil Corporation has filed an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting a per
mit to drill a 10,700-foot wildcat 

, to test the Ellenburger in Central 
Crane County, 11 miles northwest 
of Crane.

The venture, Oulf No. 5-HH Tex- 
<*as Consolidated Number One. will 
m be 555 feet from north and 810 feet 

from east lines of section 3, block 
31, University Lands siUYey.

Drilling is to begin immediately

'Sutton Operation To  
5,500 Feet Is Slated

Alaska Steamship Company, The 
Calvert Corporation, and Newman 
Brothers Drilling Company of San 
Antcmlo, No. 1-E Oeorge F. Allison 
estate. Is to be a 51M0-foot rotary 
wildcat in Sutton County.

The proposed prospector will be 
330 feet from north and east* lines 
of section 25. block K, OH8ESA sur
vey. That puts It one-half mile 
southeast of a gas well drilled by 
S. B. Roberts of Abilene in section 

«28, block K. OHdtSA survey.
Drilling is to begin in the near 

future.

members said the A ir Force 
B-17 in which he was a pas
senger roared within 50 feet of the 
blimp with no forewarning It was 
there. Barkley told newsmen at 
Hartford, Conn., Sunday night he 
"didn’t know a thing” about It. |

It  happened last Thursday night { 
but did not become known—except 
by those immediately concerned— | 
until Sunday night.

This was the second Incident of j 
its general nature reported in the ! 
area of Washington National Air- | 
Ijort since November 1, when a 
Bolivian fighter plane collided with 
a big commercial airliner, killing 
55 persons.

The B-17 carrying Barkley to 
Washington was a special air mis
sion plane based at Bolling Air 
Base across the Potomac River 
from National Airport. It  had 
picked up Barkley at Paducah, Ky. 
Missed By 50 Feet

Capt. William R. Humrlchouse, 
33, hero of 113 combat missions in 
the Southwest Pacific, reported 
that despite a special watch by 
his crew, the four-engine bomber 
was above and within 50 feet of 
the blimp before seeing it.

Humrlchouse did not see the 
twin-engined gas bag but three 
members of the crew said they saw 
it so close that their engine ex
haust flames reflected from the 
shiny fabric.

The B-17 landed without further 
incident at National Airport a 
couple of minutes later.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB), which makes air safety 
regulations, and the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration (CAA), which 
Interprets and enforces them, al
ready are busy with the problem of 
air traffic separation, spurred by 
demands from Congress, aviation 
leaders and the public.

The Barkley Incident is likely to 
get attention during the CAB’s 
continuing public inquiry into the 
November 1 collision.
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(NEA TELEPHOTOS)
James D. Heer, left. 20-year-old Euclid, Ohio, freshman at Ohio State University, is being held without 
bond in the fatal shooting of his Delta Tau Delta fraternity brother. Jack T. McKeown, center, of Nor
wood, Ohio. Also held under $300 bond as a material witness is Joyce Crafton, right, 22, of (Cleveland, 
Ohio, Heer's guest at a fraternity cocktail party and dance which ended shortly before McKeown was 
shot in the abdomen with a .45 caliber pistol. McKeown, 21. was managing editor of the OSU student daily.

By The Associated Press
Soviet information bulle

tins coming to Texas schools 
the last few  months have 
been kept o ff the librarj’ 
shelves.

Lubbock, Houston. Tjler, Corpus 
Christi, Port Worth and Dallas 
schools reported the Soviet litera
ture had been sent to their high 
schools.

The bulletin is a slick-paper 
magazine. Stories in the October 
issue Included: "Soviet Union asks

Western Berliners 
Pledge Resistance 
To Soviet Pressure

By The Associated Press

Berlin's anti-CommunisLs promised 
U. S. Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son Monday they will resist Soviet 
encroachment.

Admonished by the American sec
retary to fight for their own liberty 
if they want continued U. S. support, 
the W e s t  Berliners answered, 
through their mayor. Ernst Reuter: 

"We are fully aware here In Ber
lin that your great nation is back of 
us. We know we can rely on you and 
you can rely on us. You promised me 
on my visit to the United States 
that you would visit Berlin, and you 
kept your word. I  guarantee you 
that Berliners keep their word, too.” 
■ T h l» pledge waJ voiced In the bat

tered old City Hall In West Berlin, 
thronged with German officialdom 
to receive Acheson on his one-day 
visit here. Acheson was 'concluding 

^   ̂  ̂ his visit to Europe, which entailed
peace, says Pravda (^Itorlal.” and a two-day meeting of the Western

scientists of i  foreign ministers in Paris and a 
state.” I four-day visit to West German cities. 

Dallas Superintendent of Schools  ̂jje  leaves by plane Monday night 
W. T. White said there were pic- 1 for Washington

Midland High School has not 
received any Soviet information 
bnlJetina, according to Principal 
Charles Mathews.

The school has a policy of 
rigid caution on library matter 
from foreign sources. Matter 
from Russian-influeneed agencies 
ia tossed In the wastebasket, 
Mathews said.

Immediate UN action to outlaw 
atomic bombs,” "Text of Tsss 
statement on atomic energy,” 
“Budapest trial was victory for

Student Denied Bond In 
Fraternity House Slaying

COLUMBUS, OHIO — </P)—  A fir.st degree murder 
charge was filed Monday against James D. Heer, an Ohio 
State University freshman, who killed a fraternity brother 
after a homecoming party.

The 20-year-old student and ex-Marine pleaded inno
cent and was held for the grand jury without bond.

*  Detective

Steel Firms Prepare 
For Full Production; 
Coal Talks Stymied

W ASHINOTON-hVP)—A White 
House conference on the coal 
labor dispute was held Monday, 
but the only decision was to pur
sue s policy of watchful waiting 
for at least another 24 or 48 
hours.

Reich To Be 
Attack Base, 
Red Asserts

LAK E  SUCCESS— (/P)— Russia’s Andrei Y . Vishinskjr; 
charged Monday that Western Germany ia being prepared 
as a springboard for an attack on the Soviet Union.

The Soviet foreign minister made his charge in the 
59-nation Political Committee o f the United Nations As
sembly as that body began debate on Russia’s so-called

<*peace proposals.

Chest Drive 
Crews Slate 
Final Push

^Upton Pegasus Goins 
Two New Explorations

MRgnolia Petroleum Compnny has 
staked location and is to begin drill 
ing soon at two new projects in the 
Pegasus field of Central-North Up
ton County. Both of the ventures 
will drill to around 13200 feet to 
find and test the Ellenburger.

Magnolia No. 1 T. R. Wilson is to 
be 660 feet from south and east 
Mnes of section 42. block 40, T-4-S, 
T ^  survey. It will be a diagonal 
northwest offset to Republic Natural 
Oas Company No. 1 Powell, recently 

«completed two mile southeast ex- 
tenslan to the Pegasus field.

The company No. 1-0 TXL will be 
«60 feet from north and weak lines 
of the looth half of seetkm 41, 
block 40, T-4-8, T8kP survey. That 

it one-luilf 0x116 Dorth of the 
field extender.

Rotary tools will be used to drlU 
both the explorations.

North Snydor, K o llty  
jGivon Four Vonturos

Drilling on four new iwojects to 
teat ttM Oanyoa lime reef tn acorry 
County is to be started In the near 

jMtun. Two of the venturea win be 
In the North Skqrder Held and two 
In the KeUey-Canyon flekL 

Tide Water Associated OQ CXxn- 
^  (Oontlnoed On P eft Bgbt)

n r  the beet In Ofltoe n ndtore. 
wood or steel, call Baker Office 
■quipment Co., Phone 90*, 511 West 
Texasir—Ukhr).

Return Of Acheson 
To Turn Policy Talks 
To China, Far East

WASHTNOTON — (.¡Pi — With 
Western unity newly-reinforced in 
Eurojie, Secretary of State Acheson 
retiOTis to Washington this week. 
He will take up several important 
decisions in the drive to halt Com
munism in Asia.

Work on the drafting of a Japa
nese peace treaty is expected to get 
a new impetus soon after his arri- 
vaL New steps are due, too, to 
clarify American policies with re
spect to China..

Acheson’s first step, however, will 
be to join President Truman in 
welcomhig the shidi of Iran. They 
will discuss measures for further 
strengthening the Anti-Communist 
position in the strategic line for 
which Greece is one anchor and Iran 
the other.

Acheson is due here Tuesday after 
a week-long trip to Parts. He talked 
with British and French foreign 
ministers on the organization of 
Western Europe, including Germany, 
and made a fljrlng tour of key points 
in Western Germany itself.
Selid Progress

Administration officials h e r e  
shared the belief which Acheson luul 
displayed in his Eluropean state
ments. that the Paris meeting made 
solid progress toward solving the 
great problems of Europe’s future. 
In Acheson's opinions, these prob
lems mainly are to win a high de
gree of political and economic unity 
among ihe free nations of Western 
Europe and to have those nations 
accQ)t Germany once more as a 
member of the family.

But It is on issues of the Middle 
East and Par East that events of 
the next week or ten days seem cer
tain to fix the spotlight now that 
the Parts conference is out of the 
way.

tures supposed to depict how happy 
the Russian people were. He said 
the bulletins were received both by 
senior and junior high schools in 
Dallas and were mailed from the 
Russian Embassy in Washington.

White said he put them in the 
"round file”—the waste basket, but 
kept one or two. He said the ad- 

(Contlnued On Page Eight)

Stab Wounds Fatal 
To Dallas Convict

ANGLETON —(/F)— A 29-year-old 
Dallas County convict died Monday 
from stab wounds received in a 
fight at the Ramsey State Prison 
Famn near here.

Prison General Manager O. B. 
Ellis identified the man as David 
Long, Jr., serving a four year sen
tence from Dallas County for felony 
theft.

Defends U. S. Policy
The Secretary of State told his 

news conference he had been irri
tated by suggestions in the United 
States that American policy in China 
had failed.

Of both the Chinese and German 
problems. Acheson remarked: “All 
the help In the world from the 
United States will not help those 
who will not help themselves. The 
United States is determined to help 
those who help themselves.”

The three principals in the recent 
two-day Paris foreign ministers con
ference—Acheson, British Foreign 
Secretary Bevin and French Foreign 
Minister Schuman. gave out few de
tails of what they had accomplished.

Returns in the annual 
Community Chest finance 
campaifirn Monday stood at 
$24,542, as scores o f volun
teer workers started back to 
work determined to reach the $32,- 
000 goal before the end of this 
week.

Bert Ryan, general chainnan, 
sounded a note of optimism when 
he stated his belief the campaign 
goal will be exceeded and the drive 
completed before Saturday.

Cash contributions now are past 
the three-quarter mark in the 
county-wide drive which began No
vember 1.

Excellent reqwnsc has been re
ported by lesMiers of the various 
classifications, Including Big Gifts, 
Farm and Ranch, OitUx Bulldinez, 
Ckimmercial, Residential. Unclassi
fied and Schools.

Leaders realize the drive from 
here on will be “ tough sledding,'

Sgt. Lowell V.
Sheets, who filed the charge, 
said the shooting followed an
argument with a girl friend 
and a reprimand from fraternity 
brothers.

The girl friend, Joyce Crafton. 22, 
of Cleveland, was arraigned 
material witness g 
continued at

Sheets expressed belief that Heeril 
argument with Miss Crafton, who 
had come here for a fraternity 
homecoming party, was a possible 
"key " to the developments which 
followed.

The officer, after questioning the
-------  20-year-old student, reported Heer

By The Associated Press .said he was "going to get a gxm knd
Most of the country’s steel firms start out on a criminal orgy.” 

nished preparations Monday for ' Shooting Follows Party 
resumption of full production after i James T. McKeown, 21, a senior i missed by the volunteer workers

In a fam iliar attack on the 
United States, Britain, Can
ada and other Western Pow
ers. Vishlnsky declared the West 
had gone beyond the propaganda 
stage and now has moved Into a 
more practical and strategic staga 
by planning military atepa for a 
futiue war.

Vishlnsky aaaerted the United 
States and Britain deUberaiely had 
brought about the Berlin criak and 
the Berlin railroad strike earlier 
this year with the aim of getting 
support for the creation of what 
he called the “puppet government 
in Bonn.”

Then the Soviet foreign minis
ter shouted;

“Western Germany is about to be 
used as x X X a spriagboerd for a 
new aggression aiprinet the Soviet
Union."
Shameful Arguamut

Vishinricy referred to the quar
rels between the U. &  Navy and 
Air Force ae “a ahameful argu
ment as to how beat to attack 
peace-loving oountriea.'’

The theme that the two nations 
are leading an arm aments race 
and forming military Uocs haa been 
sounded repeatedly by the Rus
sians and their sattittltes, in the 
UN and out

Vlihlnaky brou^t his charges 
(Continued On Page Bight)

..................  Silspeef, Face Trial
In New York Court

captains and workers are asked to
complete their assignments prompt
ly. making follow-up calls as early 
in the week as possible.
Give Now

At the same time, campaign 
leaders called upon residents to co
operate fully In the all-out effort 
to reach the $32,0(X) quota. All 
Midlanders are asked to give to the 
Community Chest NOW. Those

a long and costly strike, but all was and managing editor of the unlver-

Quirino Reelected 
In Philippines Vote

sity's student dally, was shot to 
death early Saturday when he tried 
to take a .45 caliber automatic pis
tol from Heer.

The shooting, which occurred in 
front of the Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity house, followed a fraternity 

There was no scheduled meeting | cocktail party and dance, 
between Lewis and the soft coa l' Sheets’ account of the events fol- 
operators. Cynis S. CJhing, the gov- 'lows:
ernmenfs chief mediator, had ar- "After the homecoming dance of 
ranged a meeting last week after the fraternity, Heer took his ’date’ 
Lewis suspended the 52-day old to the home of his aunt and uncle, 
strike for three weeks. But Lewis i "They were driven there by John

not peaceful In the coal dispute.
John L. Lewis’ miners were dig

ging coal but he has threatened 
to have them quit work December 
1 if the operators and his United 
Mine Workers fall to agree on a 
new contract.

should mail contributions to the 
Community Chest or leave them at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

‘"rhe goal must be reached In 
order that our youth welfare and 
charitable organizations may have 
adequate funds with which to
operate In 1950,” Ryan stated.

’The agencies participating In 
Chest funds are Boy Scouts, Youth 
Onter, Girl Scouts, Ooodlellows, 
USO and Salvation Army.

M ANILA—(/Ft—President Elpidio 
Qulrlno told a news conference 

EOlis said Long was stabbed dur-1 Monday the official count in last 
Ing a fight in a dormitory “ tank” | Tuesday’s election assured him of
at the farm Sunday night.

Farm Warden O. O. Stewart said 
Long was stabbed several times by 
Alvin Johnson, 34. serving a life 
sentence from Rusk County as an 
habtttuil criminal.

election.
The president said he would wel

come aid of his two rivals. Dr. 
Jose P. Laurel and Jose Avelino, 
in an attempt to solve the Islands 
economic problems.

He Doesn't Know
«4* 'i-'

Continued Bright 
W eather Forecast

By The A— dated Prna
Monday was bright and mild 

throtigbout Texas.
Cloudless skies and moderate tem

peratures were expected to omtinue 
through Tuesday.

Temperatures were in the 30's 
Sunday night tn the Weet and 
Southwest Salt Plat and Dalbart 
repwted readings at 13. The highs 
Sunday were 77 at Laredo, Browns
ville and Corpus CtarlstL 

Guadalupe Pass reported the low
est maximum with «1. Austin. Pales
tine. and Galveston had low read
ings of 50.

.»• • ••'V

r '‘Hit
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did not show up. A Lewis aide said 
the UMW chief would be In Wash
ington Monday "awaiting the con
venience of the coal operators.” 
Operators Lukewarm

But the operators, in a deadlock 
with Lewis since last June, ap
peared lukewarm to the union 
chief’s suggestion to talk business 
Ching was to report to President 
Truman on the coal dispute and 
most observers thought he favored 
appointment of a presidential fact
finding board with power to rec
ommend a settlement. President 
Truman named such a board, upon 
Chlng’s recommendation, in the 
steel dispute.

With at least five steel com
panies signing strike-ending con
tracts over the weekend, less than 
100,000 CIO Steelworkers remsdned 
on strike. But the holdout com
panies are expected to sign con
tracts and within a week or 10 days 
virtually 95 per cent of the some 
5<X)IX)0 steelworkers who struck 
October 1 for free pensions will be 
back on the job.

(Continued On Page Eight)

Mon Found Shot To  
Deoth In Hotel Room

PORT WOR’TH—(.P)—A man Iden
tified by his signature on a hotel 
register as Henry Jc^es was found 
shot to death here Monday, and 
Peace Justice Whit Boyd returned 
an inquest verdict of suicide.

Hocnlclde Detective A. C. Hower
ton said the man, about 60, probably 
was shot Saturday night shortly 
after a taxi carried him to a small 
hotel here from a bus statkm. The 
cab driver told police the man men
tioned he was from El Paso.

A 16-gauge shotgun was found 
across the man's body. A glasses 
case carried the name of an Ama
rillo optometrist

Supreme Court 
Upholds Veterans 
Employment Rights

WASHINGTON —UF>— The Su
preme (Dourt held Monday that a 
veteran's job-security rights under 
the draft act extend beyond his first 
year back at his prewar job.

The act requires employers to re
store veterans to their former po
sitions, or to positions of “ like sen- 
ority, status and pay.” I t  also pro
vides that the veteran may not be 
fired without cause for one year 
after he takes back his old job.

The Supreme Court decision was 
given on appeals by John Walter 
Oakley. Jr„ who was reempk^ed by 
the Louisville and Nashville Rail
road, and by John S. Haynes, who 
went back to his old Job on the Cin
cinnati, New Orleans and Texaa 
Pacific Railway.

Both suits grew out of claims that 
but for the war the two men would 
have had greater sentortty than the 
railroads credited them with when 
they went back to work.

The Supreme Court agreed. i

Gift Thermometer
GOAL
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NXW YORK —OP)— Judith Cop- 
Ion and Valentine Qubitchev ap
peared in court Monday for trial on 
charges of cooqilrtng to spy for 
Russia. The trial was delayed but 
was eiqiected to begin late In the 
day.

Federal Judge Sylveetet J. Ryan 
was named to preside, but he had 
to clean up other UU^tkm before 
he could take up the case.

Mlae Ooplon. 38. walked Into court 
briskly wearing a smart brown outfiL 
The courtroom Is the same In which 
the nine-month trial of the 11 con
victed Oommunist leaders was held.

Gubttdicv, who sat In the front 
row and did not look at Miss Coplon. 
repeated his refusal to accept coun- 
seL

The little 38-year-old brunette, 
formerly a Deperisnent of Justice 
employe, already Is under sentence 
of 40 months to tan years in prison. 
Cewrlstei Last Jane

tOML wba oonvlctul In Washington 
last June 30 of taking secret docu
ments "With Intent to transmit them 
to a foreign power. The ex-govern
ment girl has been free tn bail pend
ing appeal and her second trial 
here.

Monday’s trial Is the first for 
Gubltchev, 33, Russian engineer and 
suspended United NaUans employe 
whom Mias, Ooplon said she once 
loved.

The Washington trial Involved the 
taking of government secrets. The 
trial in New York involves the al
leged conspiracy of Miss Ooplon 
and Gubltchev, at meetlngi in this 
vicinity, to get the secrets Into Rus
sian

Oubitebev has rejected one at- 
tmm|gr assigned to him by the court, 
and a Judge said at a preltmlnary 
sestdon recently that another would 
be s|)potnted.

The Russian, dalming dlplomatio 
immunity, contends be cannot be 
tried le i^y . The claims have been 
rejected by the Uhltad Nations and 
the U. 8. goreenment

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
BERLIN— (AP)— Th« Britith-licMis«d T«l«gfof 

said Mondoy Hi« Ruttions or« operating o ploRt 
n«or B«rlin to produc« on «xplooiy« «Md toltly for 
moking otom bombs.

Michael Khigman, two, o f Brnger. Texgs, b  an o tibn  bmúa 
auto wreck near Rendrysborg. Chto, th wbkh Ms pgroHs ana hia  
aunt and uncís were klUed. liUce escaped with trubss. Be 'ciatabO 

hb toy auto as M « .  Statens of Ztendrysburg comforts him.

G oruons, M oy M ust 
S«nr« Prison Torm s *

WASHINGTON —0P>- Ttm Su
preme Court Monday In ctlbei 
prderad former Rap. Andrew J. 
May and the OataKm Brothen 4o 
bigia aerring priaon santencae iaa- OB tinm la

HONG KONG— (AP)— The Chino Moil reported 

flag, was machine-gunned by^hinese Notionolist
!poi

Monday the River boat Singhing  ̂ flying the British 
flag, was machine-gunned by Chinese I 
.planes at Swotow. No details were given.

BATAVIA— (AF)<—Tb« Diilch Aimy Mbndoy 
onnounced comploHon «f o peocefwi witlidmwol 
from Hi« two impoitonf mid-Joiro ciHct of 
korto ond Medioee. > .

ILFRACOMBE, ENGLAND 
fof ^  Spanish freighter Morr

raftwad Jo retnir Monday ona stx nriissing ofter the shi
“ 9“ '* " f ?  lslond,.Kand Mu^ oazsson. Jsouthwest coosbpf Engkirxi.

S ò e t s r e w -

off thq.

BolM an Pilof Hold 
Lim ittd  Liconsp Only, 
C A A  O ffickil Rb t m Is

WASHINa T (M f - < « ) - A  gotem- 
ment ariatían s a f ^  expert s a l «  
Monday that the BolMan pilot of 
the fltfiter plane whidi flared  in 
the worst alrjdane dbaeter In hb -  
toajr had failed to paaa an rramlim-  
Uon qwaUtylng h im  to Ojr U. 8L 
airline tzamport 

RoImK  X. BeB. ariatiao miatf 
agent for ttie CM l Aerenaattoi Ad- 

told tha. O tO  Aero- 
d Jatasflfattng tha 

crash «bait Bde Btoi BridgiM had 
in

mtíOBDk
'Bau aaid the'Blae In the XJtaaM BÇMaa vna a 

pala Man Mat J«tr te
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■k IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Latest Filmland Feud Revolves 
Around Nevr Harold Lloyd Film

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Ct t m » — dent

HOLLYWCX)D—Thert’l  alwtjs
a iaud Kmewhart In Bollywood 
and thii wMk It’s betweon Howard 
Hufhes and Harold Uoyd.

Harold starred for Hughaa three 
years ago In “ Mad Wednaaday.” 
After one showing in Florida. 
Hughes brought the film back to 
Holl3rwood for recutting. Now that 
it ’s ready for release, Hughes la 
refusing to show Harold the ra* 
cut version. Lloyd is refusing to 
co-operate in the way of parsot^l 
appearances, etc. 'There’s a billing 
argument, too.

• • 0
Prank Sinatra's radio sponsors 

sent Dinah Shore an SOB—they 
want her for two shows a week 
with Frank.

• • •
Deanor Powell will play Jane 

Powell's sister in an M-O-Movle. 
Now if the studio can get Dick 
Powell and WUliam PoweU, the 
picture will be a real family affair.
. . . Bob Mlichum Just wrote a 
song titled "Love Never Happens 
to Me." I t ’s about the only thing 
that hasn't. W W W

Ella Balnce rctansed freaa 
Earepe with a fleek of aow 
French bathing suits which she 
intends to wear at Faina Springs 
this Winter. She says ail the 
talk that the French suits make 
weasen leek unattractive eemes 
from women who would leek 
that way ne matter what they 
wear.

• • •
It  took Bather WUllanu two 

years to convince American women 
they should swim without cape. 
But M -G-M ’s coronation robes for 
her role as the “Duchess of Idaho,” 
probably will never catch on with 
royalty. 'The royal burlap will 
be decorated with gold se<iuln 
poUtoes with a crown of gold 
surmounted by more spuds.
Back In Shape

Susan Peters’ ex-hubby, Richard 
Quine. Is back in grease paint after

renouncing acting for a dialog 
director's job. He's playing th e  
Juvenile with Maggie Bullavan’s 
"No Sad Songs."

• • •
Bing Crosby showed up at a 

benefit minus his toupee and the 
request to photographers. **No 
pictures, please." One enterpris
ing lensman saved the day. He 
had Rhonda neming throw a 
Shawl over Bing's head, took the 
picture and wrote, "Baby, it’s cold 
outside” In his caption.

W W •
June Havoc and Bill Spier were 

recalling hysterical line blowups 
by actors and June told about one 
that broke up " ’The Iceman Com
eth" at Wes^iort, Conn., this Sum
mer. June was playing the heroine, 
who is referred to throughout the 
play only as "the girl.”

In one scene half a dosen burly 
males mere sitting on stage and 
actor Leo Chalzell was supposed 
to say:

"Quiet, boys. here comes the 
girl.”

Instead Leo said;
"Quiet, girls, here cemes the 

hey."
It took three minutes to quiet 

the audience.
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Fredric March and his wife, 
Florence Eldridge. are pondering 
a return to Broadway in "Now I 
Lay Me Down to Sleep.” . . . .  
Seven years ago Katie Hepburn’s 
brother, Richard, wrote a play. 
"'The Valentlnu." It was just pur
chased by William Eythe, who aill 
try It out on the Pacific Coast to 
see whether it’s worthy of Broad
way.
Oae For The Boeka

Aside to editors preparing Hol- 
l3rwood's year in review:

Don’t forget to catalog the Bette 
Davis-Willlam Grant Sherry sep
aration as the year’s best switch— 
Betty accusing Sherry of artistic 
temperament.

• • •
M-G-M had 300 kids lined up i 

at the studio gate. Gable? Nope. i 
Turner? Kope. Lawford? Nope. | 
Connie Haines and Mel Torm e; 
were Inside recording bop for "The I 
Duchess of Idaho”  l

• • • !
CempeUUea fer Mentgemcry

Clift la the werat-drcaaed de-
partmsat Merien Braude, the : 
N. Y. star here fer “The Men," i 
ia raaalng areuad tewn in tee
■kirte and Mae Jeana.0 0 0

\ New joke d  hope'. A drunk , 
staggered into a bar and bet the i 

I bartender his dog could talk. The '
I drunk asked the dog. "What goes 
! on top of a hoxise?"I The dog replied. "Rrrrroof."
I “Right," said the drunk. "Now. 
i what’a on the end of a horse’s 
i leg?
I "Hoof," barked the mutt.

"Fine," said the drunk. "Now

Ukrainian artist Edward Kozak, one of Europe's greatest muralista and caricaturists, was found tolling as a 
street cleaner in Hamtramck, a Detroit suburb. Before the war, Kozak won many honors for his murals, but 
he was better known for his caricatures and political cartoons. A widely-reproduced caricature of Stalin 
brought the wrath of Soviet agents, and Kozak became a hunted man. Located by a Detroit architect 
decorator. Kozak was given a job painting murals and now his work is « ’Inning acclaim in Detroit. But, 
says Kozak; "Even if I have to sweep streets, I would be happy if I can remain in the United Statea.”

Texas' Mag Phelan 
Chosen Practically
raas  F  i i  I . r

By HAL BOYLE
NEW 'YORK —i.P'— Democratic 

America has a passion for conferring 
titles on pretty girls.

One who practically has been 
nominated "Miss Everything" is 
Margaret Phelan, an ex-choir singer 
and star songbird of the nation’s 
sUper club circuit.

So far Miss Phelan, a Texa.s Irish 
lass with dark red hair and eyes 
like firefllc.s, has been cho.sen:

" ’The girl with the most perfect 
shoulders In the world”—by the Ar- 
tLsts League of America.

"MLss Gung Ho by the Marine 
Corps’ First Division.

"One of the 10 best tailored women 
in America’’—by the Custom Tailors ; 
OuUd.

Runner-up in the "Ten Best 
Dressed Women in America by the 
Fashion Academy.

"Miss Sharp Look of 1949"—by the 
Associated Cutlery Industrie.s.

• One of the 10 best non-profes- 
sional dancers m America by the 
Dance Educators of America.

"Mias Ambassador of National 
Flower week"—by the American So
ciety of Florists. ^
Mias Wolf Expert

•The girl we'd most like to regi- ,

]5 O r  More Texans Die 
By Accidents And Violence

By The .\ssociated Preas Dallas
At least 15 persons died violently ' 

in Texas over the weekend, many in 
spectacular accidents 

’Three negroes were killed when a 
train and an old model automobile 
collided; a negro driver died when a

Model Homes, New 
Additions Attract 
Big Sunday Crowds

Hundreds of Midlanders, taking 
full advantage of Sunday’s beautl- 
fuL wann and samshlny weather, 
were out during the afternoon hours 
to see new homes and fast-develop
ing additions in ever-growing Mid
land.

Attracting a steady stream of visi- 
tore between the hours of 2 and i  
pjn., waa the new and strictly mod* 
em home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
MulUna at 907 West Jax Street The 
owners of the ne«-, smart and at
tractive dwelling were at the door 
to greet the callers during the open 
house hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins dealgned and 
supervised the construction and in
terior decoration of the five-room 
house. Mullins la a building con
tractor and Mra. Mullins Is a de
signer and interior decorator.

’The home, modernistic in design, 
is carpeted throughout, and is de
signed for comfortable and conven
ient living. Each room is planned 
for the utmost use of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullins juid their two small chil
dren. Prom the spacious and well- 
fumlshed front room to the com
pact and complettly equipped kitch
en. the dwelling was termed by the 
scores of visitors as a “dream house." 
New Additions

’The paved streets in the new Loma 
Linda Addition In Northeast Mid
land also were crowded Sunday aft
ernoon as visitor viewed « 1th amaze
ment the many modem homes in 
the fast-growing addition.

’The new South Park Addition, 
which also observed open house 
Sunday afternoon, was visited by 
hundreds of persons who traveled 
on paved streets to see and inspect 
the modern and attractive homes 

I being built there.
Parklea Place, Grafaland and 

I other new developments also had 
' their share of Sunday afternoon 
visitors.

It was an excellent day to be 
out and many Mldlanders doubtless

Ponderous Porker

’Iliere’s 500 pounds of sausage—almost a third of a mile of links— 
«  rapped up In this high hog brought to the Chicago market by Robert 
Hawley of Argyle, Wia. The ftmr-year-old Duroc boar Is four feet 
high, six feet long and weighs 1.000 pounds. Packers paid Hawley 
$124.20 for the hog and sharpened up their sausage grinder. Tha 
normal-size Hampshire hog in foreground points up the monster’s stsa.

city bu.s rammed into the 
-Side of an ambulance, and two 
Wichita Falls youths drowned In the ' marveled at the rapid rate at which
wind-whipped waters of Lake Kemp.

Two others died in traffic acci
dents: four were shot to death, one 
was fatally stabbed and another j 
burned to death. There was one sui
cide.

The death of ambulance driver 
Howard Smith. 21. wa.s the eighth ; 
fatal traffic accident m Dallas in ' 
12 days. i

Traffic Inspector Play Nelson said I 
I it was the worst record m the city’s ■

their city’s residential districts 
developing.

are

And rews Football 
Queens Are Named

ANDRETV ’̂S—Preceding th e  An- 
drews-McCamey football game here I histo^-"
Fiiday night, a crowd of .-everal i c ,» .-

cio-imng of ̂ th e  North Texas’
Queens of Andrews High School, i death* had increased and
Joy Sue Stell and Patsy Burden. I
While the 79-plece Andrews Mus
tang Band, under direction of Eh- 
erett Maxwell, played "Blackjack." 
th e  Queens, beautifully attired In 
gown.s of green and grey net over 
satin, w e r e  paraded around the 
field In a new automobile driven 
by Don Floj’d. Andrews fullback.

Carrying out the school's colors, 
the throne was draped with gold 
.satin with a large "A " on the back. 
Co-Captains Wayne Graham an d  
Allen Humphreys crowned the foot
ball sweethearts while th e  band 
softly played Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart ” Each queen was glv-

ment—by an Army regiment.
These honors rest lightly on Miss 

whos the greatest basebell player phelan’s beautiful shoulders, which
of all time?” : unfortunately were covered by a _

Tbe dog thought for a moment, | throat-high green dress the a fte r-, pn bouquet of American Beauty
then barked, “Rrrrrrruth." noon I talked to her at the Wal- ’

T h e  bartender Immediately ¿orf. 
tossed both the drunk and the dog j -The title she herself feels she has 
into the street. As they w ent; most earned is "Miss Wolf Expert. ”
flying through the swinging doors. , Her throaty soprano and intimate
the dog said to the drunk: songs make many a lonely night

"Maybe I  should h ive said club patron want to howl

a conference of all patrolmen 
in the area was being called to try 
and find ways to reduce It.
Train Hits Automobile

An east-bound Texas and Pacific 
passenger train and an old model 
automobile collided Sunday about 
50 feet from the railroad station at 
Petty, in Northeast Texas. Killed 
were Robert Hall, about 50: his 
mother, Lorcena Collins Hall. 70. 
and Ernest Adams, about 50. Mary 
Helen Kmnerson, 12, was injured 
critically. All were In the car.

Searchers still sought the bodies 
of Bert Brown. 16, and Jackie Parr. 
17. who disappeared In Lake Kemp 
near Sej-mour Saturday after storm-

Poisoned Grain Halt’s ' 
V allty  Rat Invasion

RIO GRANDE CITY-H,r)—Pois
oned grain Is proving a success In 
stopping a horde of rats’ destruc
tion of crops in this area.

"That poison does the business." 
Grower Ralph Jones said Sunday. 
" I t ’s stopped the losses."

The r a t s  begin swarming Into ’ 
tomato and green pepper fields 
near La Grulla about three weeks 
ago and they moved up and down 
the Rio Grande River until the In
vasion covered a 15-mile strip, one i 
to two miles wide.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR THANKSGIVING

You’ll relish every crumb of theee 

wonderful fruit cakee made m  only 
Snowhlte can make them . . . chock* 
ful of fruits and nuU and made from 
a famous recipel

We suggest you place your order NGW 
to be sure of your own special sLn and 
shape fruit cake for Thanksgiving! Just 
call us . . . we’ll have It ready for you 
when you want It!

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos St. Phone 2910

rases, presented by the Tighe waves swamped their boat
twins. Bill and Bob. also members i capsized It.

DlMagglo.'

Andrews O fficial Back  
On Job A fttr Illness

of the Mustang team.
The Queen.s l»-ere enteruined by 

10 members of the Andrews High 
tumbling class, under the direction 
of Mrs. Z. W. Hutcherson. Jr., who

She thinks It an odd coincidence j performed to the tune of "Ten

AJ7DRXWB—Miss Fannie Math
ews li  back on the Job as Andrews 
County treasurer following en 
eight-month Illness.

She became 111 last February and i hatian to try to resume the career 
doctors diagnosed her ailment as I she had given up at her marriage.

that the name Phelan luelf origi
nally meant “ wolf.”

Margaret Is the daughter of Art 
Phelan, a former big league ball 
player. She studied to be an opera 
singer. In 1941 she married a young 
Navy flier. ’Three months later he 
was killed on a battle mission In the 
Pacific.

The young widow came to Man-

Pretty G irls.”
Friday's game was designated as 

the first Homecommg for the An
drews’ Exes. The Exes were wel
comed by Supt. Thomas D Hamil
ton. Immediately following the 
game they were honored with a 
dance held In th e  Junior High 
School Gymnasium.

creeping paralysis. Although n o t  
fully recovered, she Is able to con
tinue with her work.

"Ratuming to my Job was the 
happiest day of my life,” she stated.

SHIIIESSHOESr r  LIKE 
[3M A CIC!
IN A JIFFY !

SMaaa With—» •‘PaBali"
ftaplac*« many «••fat, li- 
aaidt, SlNsply f l l4a avar 
•kaat (ar laafkar gaa^t), 
and PRESTO! yau ka«a a 
Ivifraut l•nf-!alfing tklna. 

Na mutt, na maity tailaW liaN^t, Claan, 
kandv. Works lika anagle. kdakat airfo- 
raabiiat tparkla. Utar« wild abauf if. 
Sa vat f io  ia tkiaai. Oaly $1 atek patf- 
aqa paid; tix for IS. Aa appraciafjya

Margaret didn't get a chance at 
opera, but an agent did get her a 
week’s Exx)klng at a Buffalo night 
club.

In the years since then Maggie 
has worked herself into the $1,000- 
a-week-and-up bracket.

FH A  Clam ps Lid On 
Loans For High-Rent 
Apartm ent Buildings

WASHINGTON—'.P'—That liberal 
government mortgage Insurance now 
is available In most areas only for 
builders of lower-rent apartment 
developments.

So reported a spokesman for the 
Federal Housing AdmlnistraUon 
Sunday night. He said a boom In 

■" appf««taf^a building higher-rent apartments Is 
qiff for affiea workart ar kama. Tk# j cutting deep'y Into that phase of the 
Covar-NuCo., IVII-N, Lubb««k. Taiat j  housing shortage.

............................. - -  —  -  - I The building Involved is covered
by Section 808 of the FHA Act.

0 1
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A Wind of only 10 mUes an hour 
at a temperature of 40 degrees bg- 
low zero, Fahrenheit, can freeze ex
posed human tissue in one minute.

Beef About Steak 
Gets Raw Reception

NASHVILLE. TENN.— Roy 
Dawson, 30, ordered a well-done 
steak at a Nashville grill Sunday 
night. It was served up rare.

Protesting that It was loo raw, 
Dawson demanded another steak 
and a word with the manager.

The manager appeared. He hap
pened to be the cook, too.

Upset at what he called "nasty 
and insulting” language, the cook- 
manager, 44-year-old John Haynes, 
laid a butcher's steel—a piece for 
sharpening knives—across Daw
son’s skull.

Haynes went to jail on a charge 
of assault.

Dawson went to City Hospital 
with a split scalp that required 10 
stitches.

Read the Classifieds.

Sidney G St. Clair. 22. of Lub
bock. and Curtis D. Weaver, 24. of 
Seagraves were killed late Sunday 
in a three-car wreck IS miles west 
of Seminole. Pour persons were In
jured.

Joe Beaver. 29, wa.s stabbed to 
death Sunday in Dallas a 52- 
year-old woman wielding a potato
peeling knife.

Jimmie Lee, 37, was shot to death 
by a 33-year-old woman in Dallas 
Sunday.
Shot In Dice Game

James Clinton Wi.se. a white 
laborer from Winslow, Ark., was 
shot to death Sunday night at 
Shamrock In what officers called an 
“altercation during a dice game." 
A 32-year-old negro suspect was 
sought.

James Crawford, 17, .son of Gregg 
County Sheriff Noble Crawford, ac
cidentally killed himself Saturday 
with his father’s pistol. The sheriff 
and his son were at a ranch 15 
miles northeast of Burnet to hunt 
deer.

Mrs. C. C. Crowson of Wichita 
Falls was shot to death Saturday 
In the driveway of her home. W. S. 
Bourland, 53, a next-door neighbor, 
was charged with murder.

Dr. Edgar Henry Lancaster. 66, 
prominent Houston surgeon, was 
found shot to death in his home 
Sunday. Justice of the Peace Tom 
Maes returned eui inquest verdict of 
suicide.

Albert 8. Thomas, 82, retired car
penter. died Sunday as fire swept 
his Houston home. His body was 
found crouched against a wall.
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ANN UFHAM IS NABfED 
MH-B MAGAZINE EDITOB

^ BELTON — Ann« U]>h«in of Mid
land b«8 been appointed associate 
editor of The Baylorlan, college 
magaxlne at Mary Hardin-Baylor

•College.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

.Upham of 232 North Weatherford 
Street, Midland, Miss Upham is a 
sophomore home economics student 
Recently she was elected president 
of Junior Scholarship Society.

* The Baylorlan, published twice an
nually, is sponsored by Sigma Tau 
Delta, honorary English society, and 
the English department of the col
lege.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Graduate

Case No. 261
Man, age 35. troubled with 

stomach disorder, back pains, 
prostrate pain-s. He had a 
nerrous condition.

After one adjustment, he 
reported. "The morning fol
lowing the adjustment, my | 
back didn’t hurt a bit and it 
has felt wonderful ever since, 
r feel like a million!”

I f  yoa bave any bealth 
problems, an I n t e r  view 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
te a solation of these 
problema There la no 
charge for consultation. 
Call 1256 for an appoint
ment

BRADY
i t o p r a  d i e

CLINIC
.Neurocaiometer — .K-Ray 

t«7 W. UlinoU Ph. 1256

One-Year-O lds Are 
Listed In Program .

Girls and boys between the ages 
of one and two who are registered 
in the Better Baby Program spon
sored by the Rebekah Lodge total 
33. Children were registered early 
this month, and the program will 
end with a coronation pageant on 
December 1.

In the pageant Miss Midland *48 
and Master Midland '40 will be 
chosen from a dosen candidates 
picked in a Baby Beauty Judging 
on November 21. Both programs 
will be in the City-County Audi
torium, with the public invited.

Children in the one to two age 
group, with their parents, are: Kay 
Nance, the W. E. Nances; Betty 
Calcóte, the Bud Calcotes; Judith 
Lassell, Mrs. Lou Ann Lassell; Bar- 
l» ra  Stephens, the L. W, Stephens: 
Jean Bodenman, the E. W. Boden- 
mans; Marylyn Godwin, the J. F. 
Godwins; Kay Reeves, the L. 8 . 
Reeves.

Marjorie Miller, the L. H. Millers; 
Marilyn Brooks, the Paul Brooks; 
Deanna Bell, the Freeman Bells; 
Sharon Daly, the T. E. Dalys; Bar
bara Cornett, the R. E. Cornetts; 
Mary Ann Sheets, the R. C. Sheets; 
Harriet Parkinson, the H. J. Park
insons; Susan Shelton, the J. H. 
Sheltons.

Larry Monroe, the J. M. Monroes; 
Michael Bowersock, the D. D. Bower- 
socks; Robert Booth, the Archie 
Booths; Michael Webster, the L. C. 
Websters: Stephen Williams, the J. 
L. Williams. Jeff Harper, the J. D. 
Harpers: Gene Christy, the G. B 
Christys: Stephen Miller, the B. 
Millers; William Bivens, the W. D. 
Bivens.

BUI Gill, the W. D GUIs; Gary 
Harris, the L. C. Harris; Joel Ad
cock, the J. A. Adocks; Michael Bli- 
ven. the D. A. Blivens; Gene Copie, 
the George E. Copies; Jerry MePeak, 
the D. L. MePeaks: Michael Cham
bers, the J. T. Chambers: James 
Murray, the C. W. Murrays; Robert 
Weger, the G. L. Wegers.

About 220,000 cubic yards of dirt 
ahd 80,000 cubic yards of rock were 
dbg up in the excavation work for 
the permanent United Nations head
quarters in New York.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Junior Music Club Dinner-Dance 
Gives Program By I Entertains At
American Composers

American music m a d e  up the 
program presented by members of 
the Moment Musical Junior Club 
Saturday morning at their meet
ing in the Watson Studio. A num
ber of guests were present to hear 
the program.

Sarah Pickett Introduced her 
Ijarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pick
ett; Doris and Joyce Johnson had 
their sister, Dolores, as a guest: 
Krista Carlson was the guest of 
her sister. Loralne. and Doris 
Momlngstar had Norma Peters as 
her guest

Katherine Barnes played a piano 
solo, “ PlayingCircus;” Sarah Pick
ett's number was “The Chimes.” 
and Doris Momlngstar played a 
waltz on the piano. A violin solo 
was played by Charles Fredregill. 
and one of the club sponsors. Ned 
Watson, played "The Rosary.” by 
Ethelbert Nevln, on the Hawaiian 
guitar after Loralne Carlson had 
told of Nevin's life. Mr. and Mrs.

; Pickett both spoke briefly to the 
club.

Carolyn Gray presided for busl- 
 ̂ nes.s and Jimmie Mashbum acted 

j  as critic. Diane Perkins and Jere 
j Ann Price were In charge of at- 
, tendance cards.
I Other members were Wanda Lou 
Steele. Barbara Timmons. Patsy 
Chambers. Juanda Bradshaw. Tru
dy Symes, Linda Brelth. Katrina 
Shelburne, Ann and Sandra Mc
Farland, Jean Hawkins, Toni Red- 
den. Patricia Ann Hickey. Cynthia 
Dupuy, Wilson Ervin an d  Robert 
Gray.

Country Club
A dlimer and dance In the club

house entertained m«mbert of the 
Midland Country Club Saturday 
night. The party waa an "extra" 
in the club's entertainment pro
gram, an addition to the formal 
dances for members which are held 
on the last Saturday of each month.

Music for dancing waa by Onan 
Vxudell, organiat and pianist. A 
feature of the pau^ waa an Im
promptu floorthow staged by the 
members. In which the performance 
of E>r. T. J. Melton. Jr„ as a pianist 
was m o s t  enthuaiaatleally ap
plauded.

Arrangements for the dinner- 
dance were made by the club en
tertainment committee, of which 
Tex Carleton la chairman. Serving 
aith him on the committee are 
Mrs. Wright Cowden, Mrs. R. K. 
White. Mra. Chariea Pierce, George 
Slentz and Edwin L. Stephens.

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wallpapers

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Hostesses Named 
For Golf Luncheon

Mrs. Ted Lowe. Mrs. N. B. Gar
ner and Mrs. John J. Redfern, Jr., 
« ’ill be hostesses for the luncheon 
of the Ladies Golf Association In 
the Midland Country Club Friday 
noon. The program a-lll be a .style 
show presented by the French Heels 
Club.

Members are reminded to make 
reservations for themselves and 
their guests before Friday. j

FREDEHICKSBUBG TO FETE 
REP. JOSEPH W. M ARTIN

FREDERICKSBURG— This 
staunch Republican County is to 
play host to Rep. Joseph W. Mar
tin. Jr. <R-Ma.ss> November 30.

He will be accompanied to G il
lespie County by Jack Porter, Hous
ton Independent oil operator. GOP 
candidate from Texas last Novem
ber.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
OBOEB OB SHOP 
IN PEBSON . . .

You got the tome coreful 
teiections, low prices and 
quolity foods . . . ond our

Free Delivery Service!

BROOKS
I Grocery - hAarktt ~|
Paul Brooks Phono 867

Fountoin - Variety |
120 S. Main

N O T I C E
W* have moved our retail 
store, buslne.ss office and fine 
printing plant to

114 Soufh Loroine
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texar Leading Prlntera

HOWARD SALES CO.
Groand Flaer, Leggett Bldg. 
114 a. 1 orafn* Pbanc 251S

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozerke health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urmary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n
W ATEB

CO.
PLonc 111

Dallas To Unveil 
G. B. Dealy Statue

DALLAS —(JP)— A bronze 13-foot 
statue of G. B. Dealey, late publUh- 
er of the Dallas Morning Newt, was 
to be unveiled late Monday.

It stands In Dealey Plaza at the 
comer of Main and Houston StreeU. 
at the threshhold of Dallas' business 
district.

Fifty leading citizens formed the 
G. B. Dealey Memorial Association 
after the publisher's death in 1046. 
Former Mayor Woodall Rodgers said 
the originators accepted contribu
tions from others who wanted to 
help memorialize Dealey.

Jeanne Norworthy of Dallas, oldest 
great grandchild of the late publish
er, will unveil the statue. Dr. Frank 
C. Brown, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church of Dallas, will give 
the invocation.

Dr. Umphrey Lee. president of 
Southern Methodist University, will 
give the dedicatory address.

Stanton Soldier I s . 
Stationed In Tokyo

W ITH THE EIGHTH ARM Y IN 
TOKYO. JAPAN—Pfc. Durward E  
Smith, 64th Engineer Base Topo
graphic Battalion, has completed 
successfully a course in military 
law given by his organization.

Private Smith enlisted In th e  
Army in Midland, Texas. In July, 
1048, and attended the Army 5dap- 
ping School at Fort Belvolr, Va,, 
prior to his arrival in Japan in 
April, 1040.

He has been working in Supply 
Section of the 05th Engineer Base 
Reproduction Company since h 1 s 
arrival here. He is a member of 
the 64th Engineers football team.

His parents, Mr. and Mn. Curtis 
J. Smith, reside at Route No. 1. 
Stanton, Texas, which was Smith's 
address prior to his enlistment.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loaa «B New aad Late Made! Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Catwall 

We apprccLtto rear basiaaea 
M l E WaU TcL SM

•f- Coming Events +
TUKSDAT

Contemporary Painters Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Cen
ter and the American Aesodatian 
of University Women will meet at 
7:30 pjn. In the Pallette Club Stu
dio.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at I  pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

Pyracantha Garden Club win 
meet at 9:30 am. In the Midland 
Officers Club with Mrs. C. E  Ober- 
holtzer as boetess.

Midland Service League will meet 
at 9:30 ajn. in the Trinity Episco
pal Palish House.

Business an d  Profesaional Wo
men’s Club dinner win be at 7:30 
pm. in Hotel Scharbauer.

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi win meet at S pm. with 
Mra W. 8. Kotch, Jr„ Magnolia 
Tank Farm.

National Secretaries Association 
will meet at 7:30 pm. In the KCRS 
Studio.

American Association of Univer
sity Women Contemporary Litera
ture Group will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mra. S. M. Sleley, 1600 West Lou
isiana Street.

First Baptist Junior Choir will 
practice at 4 p.m. and Young Peo
ple's Visitation will begin at 6 p.m.

• O •
WEDNESDAY

Children's Theater, Group II. 
will meet at 4 pm. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

North Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association Pre-school Study 
Group will meet at 0:30 s.m. with 
Mrs. Louis Barths, 113 R i d g l e a  
Drive.,

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae w i l l  
meet at 3 p.m. aith Mrs. WUllsun 
B3rrd. Maefair Apartments, 1300 
West Texas Street. Apartment 3.

American Association of Univer
sity Women International Relations 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. aith 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 026 North Ed
wards Street.

Play Readers Club aill meet at 
I 3 pm. with Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker. 
708 West Culhbert Street. Mrs.

I Charles KlapAroth will read.

Church Meeting A t Board Member W ill

Senlsa Gardeh 
0:30 am. with 
Bel-Aire Courts

meet at 
. L. W. Sager.

CUSTOM
SUDGHTEBING
Procossing and Quick 
Froaxing for Your 
Home Freexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

E ut Hlffhwaj M P1i« m  IU4

Um aSAKlSI

Advertising is the Spark Plug o f Business,
And Good Business is What Makes Good, Steady Work!

An open meeting of the Modem 
Study Club a ill be at 3 pm. In Ho
tel Scharbauer. Guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Judd A. Detterick. presi
dent of the New Mexico Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.

Womans Wednesday Club w i l l  
meet at 3 pm. aith Mrs. R. L. Mil- i 
ler. 011 West Michigan Street, with j 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Paxton How- j 
ard as hostesses. !

j
First Baptist Choir rehearsal will | 

be at 6:30 pm^ teachers’ and of- | 
fleers’ meeting at 7;30 p.m. and | 
prayer meeting at 7:15 pm.

First Methodist Choir practice 
will be at 7:15 p.m. ,

I
Star Study Club covered d 1 s h i 

luncheon will be at 13:30 p.m. with I 
Mrs. Tom Nlpp, 2303 West Brunson ' 
Street. j

I

First Baptist E\'a Cowden Class 
luncheon aill be at 12:30 p.m. in 
the Midland Country C l u b  aith 
Mrs. Joe Mims and Mrs. J. G. 
White as hostesses.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion will be at 10 a.m.. senior choir 
supper at 6:30 p.m. and junior 
choir practice at 7 pm.

American Association of Univer
sity Women's Conversational Span
ish group will meet at 10 a.m. aith 
iirs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West Tex
as Street.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. R. R. Le- 
master, 2706 West Washington 
Street.

Dr. Lucinda dc Leftwlch TempUn 
will be guest speaker at a meeting | 
of the Junior Woman's Wednesday | 
Club at 3 p.m. In the home of M rs.; 
Frank Miller, 304 North Marten- ' 
field Street.

First Baptist Alathean Class will i 
meet at 10 a.m., with Mrs. Clyde I 
Cowden and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer as 
boatesses In Mrs. Cowden's home.'
111 North D Street.

• 0 0
THURSDAY

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
0:30 am. with Mrs. John Fletcher. 
1403 North Loralne Street. Mrs., 
D. M. Aldridge w i l l  assist Mrs. 
Fletcher as hostess.

Card night for members of Rapeh- , 
land Hill Country Club will start at 
I  pm. in the clubhouse.

FORMER AMBASSADOR DIES

TOKYO — — Tsuneo Matsuda- 
ira, 73. president of Japan's House 
of Councillors and former ambassa
dor to the United States, died of a 
heart ailment Monday. ,

DOTHIf-
When your child eatebec ookl, reUeve 
distreH even whUe k* Rub his
throat, chMt and 
bock at bedtime 
With wanning. V I .Ç J $ 6

Other Ways 
Advertising Helps 

You:
/• Brings you boftor goods for 

ieet monoy.

2 « Moleo« s h o f f in t  looro p U * «-
ont and oogior.

2» Has fivon ue Mio woffd*« higb- 
oet alandard of Hvlnf.

% A # H £ N  you rood the advertiaing in 
5  •  thia ieoue— wherever you read or 
hear advertiain f— remambdr thia:

A d ve rt ia in f ’s job  ia to  aell gooda. 
Poor saies mean pay cuta, layotb, fear 
and worry all through the fanady. Good 
aalea niean steady work, pay increases, 
promotions, peace o f  mind for all.

For when advertising sella goods, 

there’s just natumUy mete work to he 
done. In  the factory that makes the

gooda. In  thè minee and on the Carma 
that produce the raw materials. In  the 
tranqxxtatkm  linea, atorea and buai- 
nsMea that handle the gooda. Yes, and 
in the banks, ineoranoe companiea, ma« 
chÚMry h ou M , real ostate finos, biald- 
ara, etc., that aerrice that & ctory. I t ’a 
a never-ending efaain.

So be grataAil fór advertMing fcr 
bringing yoo  fine produets a t food  ral* 
uat. But moet o f  a ll^ th an k  a d m iia n g  
fot making yo«r/oA more emtre.

JO  V O ^ £A d v e r t is in g . . .  ,ovo.í .,o,u
Makes your job more secure

___   ̂ r «

will mail iMiria, accestorlea.
—Repair skop—Oooe Uave Hc«wt«r« r«r tala

Taylor Machina Works
Aathortece Dealer 

>•. goal Maostoa St. te D n rj Laae 
4tS Dnu7 Lom  ODESSA Pk. S4Z3

CHILI
Bee la the CaHcd States

60< pi. -  $1.00 qi. 
TAMALES

(IN -8H U rK 8l

50̂  Per Dozen
6 for ’LOO
Tea •ir're«. th a fi right!

Hamlrargen ind 
Bar-B-Q Beeis
(Te take away ealy)

CONEY ISLAND O
DOGS____ 0/  l y

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

416 West Texas Phone 2020 
Pbeae far gulekw aervlce.

New Fall Slunbs Jnsi Armed . . •
A complete line of Brood- 

*leof Evergreens, Conifers 
and Flowering Shrubs reody 
for plonting.

I We do commcrciol main
tenance work on shrubs ond 
trees. Lowns a speciolty. 

LANDBCAPB iSBV lC S

B E H A B D S O a  S O I I S E B T
ISM SeoHi Celerede . 520

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day f o r  painting session of 
memberx.

Cub Scout Pock 6 of West Ele
mentary School will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the school. |

Rainbow CUrU will meet at 7:30 
iB the Masonic Hall.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae trill 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Dayton 
BDven, 309 East Banner Street.

Nu Phi Mu sorority trill meet at 
7:30 pm. with Dortha Relsing. 1404 
Weat Texas Street.

First Baptist Young Woman's 
Auxiliary trill meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Jane Mints. 306 West 
Malden Lane.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary trill meet at 8 pm. in the 
VFW Ha U.

Star Study Club memberx and 
others eligible for membership will 
meet at 7:30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ray, 1116 North Big 
Spring Street. -

Midland Garden Club x-iU meet 
at 10 am. In the home of Mrs. But- 
x-lU meet at 4 pm. In the Clty- 
ler Hurley, 1410 West Indiana 
Street

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
: Association pre-school study group 
■ will meet at 0:30 am. In the home 
of Mrs. James Windham. 2010 
West College Street.

• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Theater, Group III, 
County Auditorium.

P. E. O. will meet at 12 noon for 
■luncheon in th e  Private Dming 
Room of H o t e l  Scharbauer and 
afterward for business with Mrs. 
C. M. Dunagan, 1508 West Missouri 
Street.

Ladies Golf Association xlU meet 
at 1 p.m. in the Midland Country 
Club for luncheon an d  a style 
show.

Childrens Service League xUl 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. C. H.
Atchison, 040 North Baird Street.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater xlU meet at 
0:30 am. in the City-County Audi
torium.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a.m. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Llbrarj’ .

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club x1ll meet at 11 a.m. In the 
Watson Studio.

710 South Colorado
A aieetfng for the reorganlaattoD 

of a  church coogregetloo win be 
held at 7:30 pm. Thursday at a 
Church of Christ site at 710 South 
Colorado Btreec

W. B. Moore made the announce
ment for the church.

All member» and former mem
bers are lugod to attend.

A buslnees meeting u scheduled.
The church recently obtained Its 

building.

^ o n r ^ r u t u l a l i o n i

Mr. snd Mrs. J. D.
Monroe on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter.
Janice Lymi, weighing 
seven pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Leek of Odessa on the birth Sun
day of a daughter. Prances Kath
erine. weighing eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Roch on the 
birth Saturday of a daughter, Su-
&n Jane, weighing seven pounds,
four ounces.

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krusemark on i 
the birth Saturday of a son. Rich- ' 
ard Lynn, weighing eight pounds. I

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Walne. Jr., 
on the birth Friday of a son 
Charles Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. W'llliams 
on the birth Saturday of a daugb- ! 
ter. Donna Ruth.

R E L I E F  A T  L A S 1  
F o r  Y o u r  C O U G H
Creomuisiofi relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble ' 
to help loosen and expel germ laden : 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell >'ou a bottle o f Creomultion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have your mooev back.

CREOMULSION
forCouchs.ChestColds.B ronch iH '

Attend State P-TA
Prmnk Mooroe, aupeiinteodent of 

Midland Schools, will attoKl the an
nual oonrenUon of the Texas Oon- 
greaa of Parents and Teachers In 
Waco Wedneedoy through Friday, 
and will be In Waco also for pre- 
oonventioo sessions of the Board 
of Managers.

As state chairman of audio
visual education, be Is a member 
of the board. Other Mldlonders, who 
will represent the Parent-Teacher 
Associations of this city, plan to he 
In Waco Wednesday for the conven
tion opening.

Mrs. J E. Nelecm. delegate from 
the Terminal P-TA, will be one of 
the Midland delegation, which will 
Include representatives of High 
School. Junior High, West, South 
and North Elementary Unito.

RETIRED BISHOP ILL

NEW YORK—UP)—The Right Rev. 
William T. Manning. 83-yeor-old re
tired Protesient Episcopal bishop of 
New York, was reported critically 111 
Monday at St. Luke’s HospitoL

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE

SAF-TZONE
GLYCOL EASE

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Con to 55 Gol. Drum.

Ploce your order now 
for prompt delivery.

PRYOR
AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 195 123 E. Woll

VFW Post Sponsors 
War Relics Display

A display of war relics, weapons 
and pictures of prison camp atroci
ties is being show'n In Midland at 
the 100 block of North Main 
Street.

It ia sponsored by the Midland 
post. Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Relics of both European and Pa
cific war theaters are displayed.

There Is no admission other than 
volunteer contributions. Proceeds 
will benefit the VFW  Christmas 
relief and chaplain funds.

The display continues through 
Wednesday.

Sficcd

Albuquerque
3 Hrx. $18.65

Denver
$37.40

San Angelo
1 Hr. $6.50

El Paso
1>/4 Hrx. $15.25

FARES DO NOT INCLCDK TAX 
Call Midland tZO, Airport Ticket Ornce, or 
General Travel Co. Phone 3707. 118 S Loralne.'

P A S S E N G E R S  • F R E I G H T  • E X P R E S S  • M A I L

miiiEimiLmR unt.

Sensational Ir o n file  
Ironing Demonstration

See a shirt ironed 
beautifully in less 
than 3 minutes

C om e in  and see for yourself 
how Ironrite ’s taro completely 
tuahle open end» and Do-all iron
ing points let you iron anything 
you can wash.

Watch an expert Ironrite demon- 
atrator breese through shirts, 
dreoaea and other hord-to-iroa

garments. Then sit down at 013 
Ironrite and try it yourself.

YoulJ see bow Ironrite takes the 
drudgery out of ironing, helps to 
safeguard your brailh, Lerpa vou 
looking younger. Plan now to see 
this sensational demoiutratioa.

Model 85 — 
Cl o i ed . tnp  
Ironrite. Also 
MODEL 80. 
• pen- type ,  
thowB ia main 
pittare.

I ro n  ri le  irons anything you can wash

D O N T FAIL TO SEE 
MISS EVELYN BEAM, 

IR O N R irrS  HOME 
SERVICE ADVISOR.

She will be in our store 
Tuesdoy, November 15, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Leom bow you, too, c<  ̂
iron this modem, restful, 
"IRONRITE" woy:

2 1 f  N .M B M
V
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Adeertlsfaic Bates
Display advertising rates on ap- 
p l^ t lo a  Classified rate Sc per 
word; minimum charge, S8c. 

Local readers, SOo per line.

Any erroneous reflectloo upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or coriwratlon which may occur In the columns of The 
Reportep-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher le not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In uie next issue after it Is 
toought to his ettentlon, ano In no case does the publisher he nimself 

for damages ^l•ther the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the erroi '*^e right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

Using copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is enUtled exclusively to the use for republlcsUon 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

«iupat<*-0>̂
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

The Lord standeth up to plead, and standeth to 
jud£:e the people.— Isaiah 3:13.

Economic Unity

This One Is Sort Of Worn Out

TlitON 
A  H E W . 
TEOQRPy

Paul G. Hoffman, Marshall Plan chief, has laid down 
conditions for further U. S. aid to Europe that ECA coun
tries may find difficult to meet.

He has told them that if they want to be sure o f get
ting more money in 1950 they had better register substan
tial progress by next January in knocking down national 
ta r iff barriers and other obstacles to free trade.

Failure to achieve economic unity in Europe can only 
mean “ disaster for nations and poverty for peoples,”  the 
ECA boss declared in Paris.

Hoffman is a hard-headed executive. He w’ould not 
aound so serious a note ■w’ithout warrant. That he has used 
this tone suggests he has appraised carefully the temper of 
Congress and decided that ECA is in for a rough time un
less Marshall Plan countries show some concrete results 
quickly.

But from now until January is hardly much leeway for 
this formidable task. The European nations have known 
from the start o f the Marshall Plan that measures of unity 
were expected of them. Yet in almost two years they have 
made virtually no real strides tow’ard that goal.

W - J ^ e n n e u

r ?  / ^
o n  ÙO r id ^ e

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTEBOOK
Washington Gamblers Rake In Chips 
At Government Employes' Expense

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

I have been associated with MaJ.- 
Oen. Peter C. Rarrls of Washing
ton, D .. C» since 1942. During the 
war the bridge players of the na
tion wanted to use their organiza
tion for the war effort. After care
ful consideration they decided to 
try to provide educational oppor- 
tunltiea for the orphans of de
ceased American veterans. This 
line general, who had served as the 
adjuunt general in World War I, 
had been working ever since the 
end of that war to obtain scholar
ships for war orphans, and it was 
to him that I went to seek advice 
and counsel. Today he is chairman 
of the board of War Orphans 
Scholarships.

General Harris does not play 
bridge, but he was a whist player 
years ago. He enjoys my habitual 
comparison of everyday problems 
of life with problems in bridge.

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  M e r r y - G o - R o u n d
•67 Drew Pcsnos<

In view’ o f this evident inertia, it is asking a great deal 
to call for a solid demonstration of economic collaboration 
in so short a span. O f course such progress is not im
possible. But experience to date leads one to doubt that 
anything less than a severe shock will produce the results 
thg United States is urging.

It ia conceivable that genuine advances toward unity 
may not come until the Marshall Plan countries understand 
that warnings such as Hoffman’s are not mere words. An 
actual cutting o ff o f funds certainly would drive the lesson 
home. So might a statement from Hoffman or other high 
officials that an end to ECA will be proposed if  Europe 
fails to take action soon.

Some foreign affairs experts may contend that how
ever desirable unity is, this country has no right to insist 
upon it as a condition o f continued assistance. But such 
argument is somewhat beside the point if  Congress actu
ally has determined to make that condition. ECA cannot 
live without annual congressional sanction. Europe must 
face the political realities o f America.

None o f the European countries is denying the w’ isdom 
o f economic unity. A ll say they subscribe tò^the principle. 
W hat stops them from acting?

Basically, the trouble is that they are trapped by con
flicting currents. They recognize the growing need for 
continent-wide solutions to their economic problems. But 
they feel heavy pressure from the long habit o f nationalist 
thinking. This latter exerts a continuing drag upon any
efforts to break down national borders.

*  *  *

Nowhere is this dilemma more plain than in Britain. 
Even the firmest friends of the British admit that Britain’s 
government behaves as i f  that country could somehow con
duct its economic affairs free o f entangling contact with 
continental Europe. There appears a strong desire to in
sulate the Labor Party’s socialist experiments from outside 
shock.

Hoffm an’s w’arning in Paris makes clear that the time 
is at hand fo r Europe to choose betw’een the prospect of 
real economic well-being and a clinging to outworn nation
alism which can only lead the continent into deepening 
distress.

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew’ Pearson says: Earl Warren is only Repub

lican who can win in California next Fall; Congress
man Wickersham junkets again; Henry Wallace and 
Bringham Young compete for “ Hall o f Fame.”

Smooth. Operation
House passage of a new bill authorizing $1,114,539,- 

974 for construction o f flood control and river and harbor 
projects calls to mind the peat little game many congress
men play in this field.

Authorization is, of course, only the first step in get
ting action on a project a lawmaker may desire fo r his 
district. Congress must also appropriate the money before 
anything can be done.

In the hope o f stemming the record tide o f funds for 
waterways projects, Congress has tended to frown on new 
additions to the list. So here’s the typical strategy o f a 
legislator who wants to curry favor at home:

He argues before the public works committee that 
he only wants his project “ authorized”  so it will be in a 
favored spot for funds when the time comes. He gets his 
way. Then, after laying low maybe a year or so, he goes 
before the appropriations group and asks for money on the 
ground that **after all, the project has been authorized 
for some time now.” Perhaps he begs for just a token out
lay as a starter. But soon he’s back for real money, posing 
the unanswerable question: “ W hy waste the money that 
has already been paid out?”

Neat, eh? And it works, too.

Wishing for thinn is more fun than having them,
says a professor. M a ] ^  it pays to be poor.

-----------

You're sure of a world of prosperity if you work hard, 
savfr— and attain euccese.

'he man whose job depends on him usually can de-

LOS ANGEI.es—T here Iz one les
son Eastern Republicans learned 
from l a s t  week’s big Democratic 
victories which still hasn’t perco
lated to hardheaded California Re
publicans—namely, the fact t h a t  
the Grand Old Party is not going 
to romp back into power with old- 
fashioned, pre-New D e a l  candi
dates.

Even in rock-ribbed Republican 
Philadelphia w h i c h  hasn’t let a 
Democrat get a toe hold in Its 
government lor h a l f  a century, 
progressive Democrats staged a 
significant victory. And in New 
York City th e  Republican Party 
did not poll even 25 per cent of 
the vote.

Here in California, however, the 
old-line OOPeers still are day
dreaming about unseating progres- 
,slve Republican Governor Earl 
Warren and running a conserva
tive Instead. Republican big busi
ness considers Warren too liberal, 
too friendly to labor, too sympa
thetic to the old people of Cali
fornia.

What they don’t realize is that 
Warren was elected chiefly because 
he has swung Democratic and bor
derline voters. And today, w i t h  
Jimmy Roosevelt's winning smile 
already rolling up a big popular 
following, no Republican would 
have a chance In next Pall’s gu
bernatorial race except Earl War
ren.

As a further result of last week's 
Eastern defeats, OGP leaders are 
wondering more and more whether 
they won’t have to pick either 
General Elsenhower or Governor 
Warren If they want to win th e  
White House In 1952. They know 
they couldn’t control Warren once 
he got In the White House. But 
they also know that he consistent
ly has won huge blocks of Demo
cratic and labor votes, and they are 
beginning to realize that perhaps 
that is the only way they can ever 
get the Grand Did Party back In 
the saddle.

Note 1—N e w Jersey’s Governor 
Alfred Drlscoil, one of the few Re
publicans re-elected last week, is a 
hard-working progressive frequent
ly at odds with reactionary leaders 
of his party.

Note 2—General Eisenhower, still 
a great and glamorous figure, may 
be politically tarnished by 1952. By 
that time, with more lax money 
paid out for armament, a lot of 
people ixiay be t a k i n g  seriously 
Ike’s advice that no military man 
should run for president.
Junketing Cengressman 

Back In 1945 genial Congressman 
V i c t o r  Wickersham, Gklahoma 
Democrat, swore never to take an
other airplane Junket—after Speak
er Rayburn asked him to pay out 
of his own pocket for an unauthor
ized trip to Moecow.

In the end, the taxpayers paid 
the bill—Just as they also will pay 
the bill for another vacation-by- 
air for the same congressman this 
year. For. despite Wickersham’s 
vow not to take another free air 
ride, he has Just returned from an 
air Junket to Alaska. What's more, 
his name has been submitted for 
another free air trip to S o u t h  
America.

This year Wickersham is travel
ing under Uie auspices of the House 
Merchant Marine and Flaheries 
Committee, which has little official 
Interest in Alaska and even less in 
South America.

Under new regulations, Congress 
must certify that a trip is In the 
interest of national defense before 
a congressman can obtain a free 
Air Force plane. Nevertheless Vir
ginia’s Schuyler Bland, chairman 
of the Marine and Fisheries Com
mittee. has stated In a formal let
ter that it is necessary to national 
defense for Wickersham to fly 
around South America.

His Junket will require a special 
plane Just to chauffeur Wicker
sham from country to country. 
Oxdy one other pessenger is listed 
for the trip—Congressman Ttsn 
Fugate of Virginia.

Note —  Apparently WidarMudn 
now has foitottan bow be 
had to pay the bill for the mili
tary plane Wbleh flew him to Moa> te iMft Wbm hi

he gave Congress a lengthy report 
and Speaker Sam Rayburn a wrist 
watch. This didn’t appease Sam, 
however. He said the trip wasn't 
authorized a n d  that Wickersham 
would have to pay his own fare, 
although after a personal call by 
Wickersham to President Truman 
in Potsdam and a rumpus on the 
floor of the House, the taxpayers 
finally paid the bill.
Henry Wallace Vs. Brigham Yoang

A backstage controversy Is rag
ing over the location of two sta
tues which must be mounted In the 
Capitol Building—Brigham Young 
and Henry Wallace.

Brigham Young, the famed Mor
mon pioneer, is Utah’s candidate 
for the Hall of Fame. In Salt Lake 
City, he stands—cast in bronze- 
in the middle of Main Street. Some 
of his disciples believe he should 
occupy Just as prominent a spot 
in th e  nation’s capltol, although 
one or two people In Washington 
point out that he will be the only 
hero In the Hall of Fame who re
putedly had 21 wives.

As for Henry Wallace, m a n y  
think he shouldn’t be mounted In 
the Capitol at all. However, the 
law demands that the busts of all 
ex-vlce pre-sldents must be exhib
ited in the Capitol Building, so the 
antl-Wallaceltcs are hunting for 
the most obscure spot.

Both cases a r e  expected to be 
settled, when Congress convenes, by 
Senator Theodore Green of Rhode 
Island, who Is chairman of the 
committee In charge of such mat
ters. He’s a kindly gentleman who 
won’t want to slight either Brig
ham Young or Henry Wallace. 
Merry - po-Round

Luxembourg, diplomatic home of 
the famous Mrs. Mesta. Ls now be
ing caller ” Perle Harbor.” . . . 
Ace Congressman Mike Monroney 
has been touring Oklahoma to sur
vey the prospects of running 
against speculating Senator Elmer 
Thomas. Elmer h a s  built up a 
strong political machine, but the 
grass-roots are for Mike . . . Ac
cording to Stanley Arnold, diligent 
Cleveland researcher. Alben Bark
ley will Increase his chances of be-

comlng president after he marries 
Seven American presiden’̂ s, says 
Arnold, married widows—m 0 s t of 
them wealthy. George Washing 
ton married Mrs. Daniel P a r k e  
Custts; Thomas Jefferson married 
.Mrs. Bathurst Skelton; James 
Madison married Mrs. John Todd; 
Millard Fillmore married M rs. 
Ezekiel McIntosh: Benjamin Har 
rison married Mrs. Walter Dlm- 
mick; Woodrow Wilson married 
Mrs. Norman Galt: an d  Warren 
Harding married Mrs. Henry De 
Wolfe . . . Efficient Peyton Ford, 
assistant to the attorney general 
is making a survey of the Immi
gration Sen-ice w i t h  a view to 
some cobweb-sweeping. He d o e s  
not plan to abolish the Board of 
Immigration Appeals . . . Kaiser’s 
Fontana steel plant operated at 
more than 1(X) per cent of capacity 
all during the steel strike, even 
blew In a brand new bjast furnace 
In the middle of thé strike. Kal- 
ser accepted the president’s fact
finding board’s recommendations 
without quibbling.

Jimmy Dorsey Due 
To Face Trial For 
Gobstick Clubbing

RICHMOND. VA. — Band
leader Jimmy Dorsey was supposed 
to appear in c o u r t  Monday on 
charges of hitting a milkman over 
the head with his famous clarinet.

But there was some doubt Dor
sey would show up In police court 
to answer assault charges brought 
by the milkman, William O. Toney, 
Jr. If he doesn’t, he will forfeit a 
8100 bond he posted Saturday when 
a warrant was served on him at 
Roanoke, Va.

Toney. 22. said Dorsey cracked 
him across the head with the clar
inet last week at a dance here. For 
a couple of days, said Toney, he 
sported a two-inch bumj > as a 
memento.

Toney’s version was that the 
blow was delivered after he asked 
Dorsey if he was Bandleader Tom
my Etorsey's brother. (He is.)

Dorsey said Toney had b e e n  
heckling him ’’for 15 or 20 minutes” 
and that “ I finally got tired of I t ”
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Lecsoa hand on play—N-S vul. 
Saath West North East
1 4  Pass Pass Double
Pass 2 4  Pass 3N.T.
Pass Pass Pass

Gpening—F  J 14

He was telling me that we should 
allow ourselves leeway and culti
vate flexibility In order to meet 
happiness or sorrow without be
ing carried away by the one or 
beaten by the other. That is a 
good lesson, and prompts me to 
give you a lesson today In flex
ibility In the play of the hand.

I f  South wins the opening lead 
of the queen of hearts with the 
king, takes the diamond finesse 
and it falls, East will have an
other heart to return.'So the alert 
declarer will refuse to win the 
first heart trick. But West should 
not be so overjoyed that he will 
continue with a heart. I f  he does, 
declarer will win It, take the dia
mond finesse Into East, and East 
will not have a heart to return.

Suppose that West shifts to a 
spade at this point. That trick is 
won In dummy with the ace. Now 
the important thing is to keep 
East out of the lead to prevent a 
heart return which would allow 
West to run the whole heart suit. 
To avoid this possibility, declarer 
should not take the diamond 
finesse the natural way. He should 
lead the Jack of diamonds from 
dummy. I f  East does not cover, 
let It ride because, if West has 
the queen of diamonds and wins 
the trick, you still have 3̂ >ur king 
of hearts protected.

Social Situations
SrrU A ’TIGN: You are served 

head lettuce salad.
WRGNO W AY: Struggle to cut 

It with your fork, thinking It 
would be wrong to use your knife.

R IG H T W AY: Cut it Fith your 
knife.

Pumice and pumiclte are mined 
in 11 states and Alaska.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN
WASHINOTON— (NEA)—A spec

ial Investigation of crime condi
tions and rackets in the District of 
Columbia has been ordered by Con- 
greas. One of the things this probe 
is expected to go Into is the wide
spread, organised gambling that 
goes on in government buildings. 
Every Friday afternoon in the Fall 
work practically stops while gov
ernment employes try to pick their 
selections lor the next day’s foot
ball pool Two or three syndicates 
operate these pools. Every week
end the gamblers’ take on the foot
ball pool alone Is estimated to be 
more than 820,000.

All year long the numbers racket 
and horse betting flourish. Gov
ernment officials ignore the situa
tion and many top executives 
themselves play the ponies regularly 
with the bookies in the buildings. 
Most of the syndicates' agents are 
government employes, messengers 
and Janitors. They use the govern
ment telephones to call in bets as 
they get them.

In the Pentagon there is compe
tition among the agents for the 
business. The only time officials 
take action is when the gamblers 
fight among themselves. Police are 
handicapped In tiylng to stop this 
activity because their Jurisdiction 
in a federal building is vague. And 
most building guards have no In
structions to stop gambling.

Total yearly take from U. 8 . 
buildings here Is estimated at being 
over 85,000.0(X).
Cooking Up Votes

Senator Taft has turned up with 
what his staff claims is a brand- 
new campaign gimmick on his 
current stumping of Ohio, in prep
aration for next year’s election. He 
makes It his business to wind up 
every luncheon and supper meet
ing In the kitchen, congratulating 
the cook. Then there usually fol
lows a bull session with the Ohio 
senator doing some good for him
self. it is reported.
Early Bird Gets Worm?

Senator Ta ft’s supporters claim 
that his strategy of going direct to 
the people, more than a year before 
the election to discuss issues, has 
paid off. His opponents said he was 
Jumping the gun. that he would 
lose his steam before the crucial 
campaign. That still might happen. 
But as of now the Taft camp is 
saying that the early sUrt. show
ing Ta ft’s wide popularity, has dis
couraged the candidates who were 
considering opposing him. They 
say the opposition now is left with
out a top-flight opponent for him.

Also, the first loud claims of 
labor groups about what they would 
do to Taft arc being modified. It  is 
repxjrted that the Ohio labor or
ganizations demanded that the na
tional labor leaders who moved in 
to run the anti-Taft show go back 
home or »oft-pedal their approach. 
Local labor leaden don’t want to 
be left too far out on a limb on the 

I good chance that Taft might win. 
i Patching Up Differenoca

White House assistants are try
ing hard to patch up the dif
ferences between the President and 
New Mexico Senator Clinton An
derson which arose over the Bran- 
nan Plan. Senator Anderson for 
years was the administration’s farm 
policy maker. He broke with the 
President by opposing the Bran- 
nan Plan during the last session 
of Congress. Harsh words were ex
changed. The situation is ticklish 
because Senator Anderson and 
Senate majority leader Scott Lu
cas see eye to eye on the plan.

What the White House wants at 
least is a trial run lor a couple of 
commodities under the plan. But 
Lucas and Anderson want no part 
of it. It has gone so far, bets now 
are being made as to whether or 
not the plan ever will be heard of 
again, let alone be given a trial. 
Taming Tlrpits To Senp

An American firm has just 
bought 2(X)0 tons of armorplate 
from the German battleship Tlr- 
pltz, which was sunk in a northern 
Norway fjord during the war. The J

Norwegian salvage company which 
is dismantling ths dead warship 
estimstes that ths wbolt Job of „ 
taking the ship will taks '
fottr years.
Kamvt All Abevt It 

When Sarah ChurchllL actress 
daughter of Britain's former prtane 
minister, was married at 8ea 
Island, Oa» pbotographsn asked 
her to poee on the nearby mine of 
old F « t  Flrederica. The British 
used the garrison against the 
Spanish in oolonlal days. She 
agreed, but a laddar had to be 
found to get her up on the high 
parapet. The first ons located had 
a couple of rungs t"*—i«g so they 
started to search for another. ’That 
didn’t bother Sarah. She said:

T7se that one. X know all about 
these things. Remember, my father 
Is e painter. •
Higher Mafhswisrtce 

Veterans’ Administration Insure 
ance officials report that the hun
dreds of thousands of veterans wbe” 
either did not put a serial number 
on their OI Insurance dividend ap
plication card, or put more than 
one, have nothing to worry about.
A vet had mors than one serial If 
he rose from enlisted man to offi
cer. •

The serial number determines 
how soon a man gets his dividend 
check. In the case of no serial 
number being put on the card. VA 
has gotten it from the records. In 
the esse of more than one, VA will 
add them together and determine 
mailing priority from the total 
Gnardlng Home For Change 

Ü. S. Wbmen’s Bureau reports 
that policewomen now make up one 
per cent of the nation’s poUoe force. 
Report states that there is a abort-* 
age of women for this work. There’s 
not much chance for women over 
35. And report advises married* 
women wjho are interested that 
they ”may find aHemating shifts 
difficult to fit in with horns re- 
sponsibUlties.”
Vets Are Moving In 

A change In Veterans’ Admlnl-» 
stration regiüations has been mads 
to ease an unusual hardship to vet 
home buyers during the Winter 
months. As the rules were writteoi 
a vet couldnt move Into a new 
home until It was 100 per cent com
pleted. However, during the cold 
months such things as landscap
ing which didn’t affect the liv
ability of the house were held up 
by weather. New rule pennlta vet 
to move In and sign a waiver and 
the VA holds in escrow ths funds 
needed for the completion until the 
work can be finished.

Questions 
an J Answers

Q—Why do we say of a polished,' 
cultured man that he la "urbane”?

A—The Latin word urbs meant 
originally "a city enclosed by 
walls or palisades.” From tirbs 
came urbanus, "of or partainlnf’ 
to a city.” Urbanus entered Eng
lish as urban and this It ths souros 
of the word urbane, tmtawing 
"polished, suave, citified.”

4 4 4
Q—How many cross-ties arc re - '

quired for a mile of railway track?
A—'Three thousand cross - ties 

are used In ths average mils ef 
/railway track.

Q—How did the Rubaiyat get 
its name?

A—Rubaiyat is the Arabic word 
for "quatrains,” meaning stanzas 
of four lines.

• • •
Q—What a r t  the wilderness 

areas?
A—They are the roadless tracks 

in a number of national forests. 
In them the natural, prlmltlvs 
conditions are preserved. There 
are 77 wilderness areas in alL 
mostly in the western states; the^ 
cover 14,000,00') acres. Huntln# 
and fishing are permitted.

SELL IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIED!

the C A M E O
By Virginia Teale >Ciw>ign  IMS. MCA invici me

Four-Legged Reptile Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

four-legged 
reptile

7 It belongs to 
the order -----

13 Kitchen tool
14 Take into 

custody
15 Espouse
16 Semple
18 Speck
19 From (preflx) 10 Color
20 Go backward 11 Weather
22 Two (prefix)
23 Fury 
25 Rip
27 Scoria
28 Measure of 

land
29 Note of scale
30 Egyptian sun 

god
31 Manganese 

(symbol)
32 Traiupose 

(sb.)
33 Raced 
35 Sicilian

volcano
38 Current of 

the ocean
39 Peruse
40 Correlative 

o< cither
41MoMtary 

units
dTTbsrsrd 
48Tatlsr 
•OBaknoe 
81 Haired Aiw 
•t Russian

ì l i I IVERTICAL
1 Debases
2 Emetic
3 Letter of the 

alphabet
4 Any
5 Network
6 Pull
7 Cloy
8 Greek war god
9 Abraham's 21 Beginners 

home (Bib.) 24 Glued
26 Card game 

map 33 Shops 
line 34 Robber on the

12 Apparel high seas
17 Senior (ab.) 36 Disposition
20 Made to 37 Worships 

remember 42 Unclose

s
!

R

è
43 Deprivation
44 Chinese 

measure
45 Continent
46 Lease 
49 Fish
51 Pleasure 
53 Mixed type 
55 Thus

54 Make certain 
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T H U  S T O K T i S la r f i»  P a lt r r  has 
Orra H B rS fraa  aaS  Ika •oaliT » 

ta ha a v a la ak l*  ra ra a lla a  
w k irk  ka araa t r y i v t  ta aall 

aaS w kick Xall O 'W alll eUtm aS ta  
aw a. Hngmr R Iafr. w ka  ra a a  a 

akaa. aaS w ka  w aata  tka 
M w a a . SaSa tka aaarSaraS laam 
aaS  laiaiad latalT  attarw arSa  
S laak aa la  Sailtk. Hairar*a aaalat- 
•■ » .  aaeaara  aa tka aaaaa. T k a r  
Sa Bat raaart tka arlaaa fa  aa llaa  
kat aa  ksaia. Tkara la  H aaa r 'a  
^ 11-a f la a  la tka ta laa laa aaa iaa l 
Aa H a a ^ r  aaS  S taak aa la  ta lk . A r -  
aa ie  RSaWaa la aa TtaA rayah ia  a a t -  
alSa tkatr w tnSaw . H aaav  a laaa4 r  
kaa rate «ta a k a a la  fkat aka tktaka  
A raaM . w k a  kaS kaaa aaa ia ila - 
■ laaaA hy WaMar ta aall tka aaaiaa.
rtat tka at'-alaa aaaiaa la tka aal- 
aatfaa vaMa-t.

a a a
____ xm

T ISTENTNG outside the window, 
^  Arnold Pfleffer heard Hsgar 
Blair speak.

•'Well. Arnold’s a timid little 
mouse. You saw how he Juggled 
(he pin like a hot potato when he 
brought It to the shop. Obviously 
he was panting to get rid of It. 
He may have dropped the emptv 
box in my car as a Wnd of sfgnsL 
1 didn’t tell you about the box—  
thought It would upset you. I 
found it Just before I went to Mar
tin FaUer's.’*

•But why would Arnold leave 
the cameo here?" Stephanie Smith 
asked.

“Maybe he took It back to Fal 
fer and foimd him murdered. Or, 
on the other hand, maybe he took 
't up there and they had words 
and Arnold stabbed him."

Arnold’s scalp crawled. The old 
beg of bones, be thought furious
ly, If rtie were to fo to tiie police 
wJHi an idea Ilkt (hatl

Then he dosed his mouth ab- 
niptly. Sofnaooa waa up
Hagar Blalr'e pathway.

Arnold MW Hagar laava tba 
badroom whan the doorbdl 
sounded. He left the window end 
moved cautiously to ttc fkunt of 
the house. Iba outaida light 
kicked on and the caller's iden
tity WM revealed: Andrey Yakov! 

"My apoiogiaa for this lata call,"

Yakov said to Hagar. "There is 
something 1 must discuss with 
you. It is important."

Arnold crouched in the shadows 
wondering how be could hear 
what went on between Yakov and 
Hagar. He permitted himself to 
utter a mild oath when he real
ized be was shut out completely.

He crept away from Hagar 
Blair’s bouse, reached tbe side
walk, and with quick, cat-like 
steps, struck off for town.

• a •
'V ’AKGV settled himself on Hs- 

gar’s tropical divan. He of
fered her one of his long, fragrant 
cigarets. Which she refused.

"Well, Miss Blair," he began, 
"exdting events Uke place in even 
the quietest of small American 
town< do they not?"

"What exdting events are you 
talking shout?"

Yakov gave a slight chuckle. 
“Surely even you cannot be so 
blase as to condder a murder un- 
exdting!"

"A  murder?"
"Ah, Miss Blair," Yakov waved 

a hand in protest, "you looked 
upon the body of our poor friend, 
did you not? When his blood was 
almost fresh, perhaps."

Hagaris flesh crawled visibly. 
He leaned back. "Let us be hon

est with one another. You wer 
there looking for the cameo. So?

**80 what! What were you look 
Ing for, Trotikyltes?"

YakorF smile disappeared. He 
gnawed one edge of his narrow 
mustache. "May I ask if you found 
the cameo?"

*TQ give you a straight an- 
rsr; If it waa around Martin's 

place anywbare, I certainly didn't 
And it,*

Yakov looked relieved. "X, also, 
noadt a careful sMveh without re
sult. If neither of us could locate 
the gem. it probably was not 
there. Perbaps you have thought 
where to look next? It might be 
politic te put our bcalne together.

.»eiuier of us can tniy it until 
it is returned to its legal ownar. 
The charming NelJya." *

“How do you know charming 
Nellie hasn’t go it now?"

"I have Just talksd to Nellya 
at her studio."

Hsgar sniffed. "Tbm there?" she 
asked pointedly.

"I assisted Nellya in getting Mm 
Into his bed. He a rr iv ^  home 
feeling very unhappy and very ilL 
His stomach." Yakov patted his 
own lightly. "Very sed."

“Very. Did you tell the OTieills 
about the murder?"

Yakov looked painted, **rhat la” 
something I could not do. They 
wiir learn soon enough."

Yakov avoided her eyes. He 
shrugged and sighed. “A tragicr 
thing. A man peacefully sleeps 
on bis own bed, and while he In
nocently dreams, a n _____
plunges s knife into his neckr 

a a a
’p iA G A R  gripped the arms of her 

chain “Neck? 1 thought be 
was stabbed in the chest?"

"You did not look closely at the 
body? But, na You would not—  
it was too horrifying for a lady's 
eyes. However, the wound wax 
at the baae of the neck, a very tiny 
mark— one would have to sMn h ~ 

"If Martin was stabbed la the 
neck, bow conse his chest was4 
drenched with blood? I mean, so 
much bloodi”

" I  would guess that fiie k«ive 
was plunged into an artery, 
fftough I am not enough of ao 
anatamlst to make a positive 
statement."

"Did you see the knife?"
One of Yakov's heavy eyebrow» 

slanted upward, "Did you?"
Hagar blurted, “Stop trying te 

play cat and mouse wiUi met Of 
course I didn’t! For all I know^  
maybe you stabbed him and have 
the knife in your podcct right 
nowP*

Hagar took bold of heraatf. "It 
ems to me weYs baing pretty* 

casual about all «hia, i»ni ttred^
toa If yooH

Taker bowed,̂  "Cmtahstj^ Bet, 
before I go, as a spadai ktedosas.* 
would It M  poasible tor mt to ate 
your cameo coUeetton? Aa I told 
7 o«L i, also, am an anthusiast.”



Robid Fo x m  Found 
In Notional Forost

C R O C K X T T H u n t e r s  hsve 
been warned against letting their 
dogs chase foxes and wolres in the 
Davy Crockett National Forest be
cause of rabies among the wild m l- 
male.

Two foxes killed last week' had 
rabies, sute laboratory testa showed

CIO VICE PRESIDENT 
PATS V IS IT  TO TEXAS

HOUSTON—<iP)—Joseph Cxirran, 
president of the National Maritime j 
Union and vice president of the 
Congress of Industrial Orgacnlza- 
tlons, will make Houston his head
quarters for one week as he looks 
into the labor situation In this 
area.

Curran arrived Monday from 
New York.

Look . . .  No Handlebars!

\
i

DO YOU BELIEVE IN

GOD?
Why do I  ask? Because so many peo
ple claim they do not believe in Speci
fic Chiropractic, yet it works hand in 
hand with Ood, or nature, what
ever you choose to call it. In Specific 
Chiropractic nothing is taken away or 
added to this Ood made body. Nature's 
forces are merely permitted to work 
the way Ood Intended; DE. FITCH, D.C.

BELOW IS AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE 
OF THE WAY GOD WOBKS!

Cos. No. 122-8— Child, 2 Years Old.
The case was carried into our office in the arms of the mother. The 
child could neither walk or talk. The entire left sloe was paraljrzed. 

The case also had convulsions of the epileptic type. All of those 

disorders came about as a result of an automobile accident. Before 
coming to us this case had been to over 17 different doctors and 

their efforts were futile.
if

To prove how fast nature really works whon given a chance, here 

is what happened. In the course of three months under Specific 
Chiropractic this child began to say a few words, could sit up alone 

and, with help, could take a few steps. The paralyzed limbs had 
relaxed and could be used again. The child's weight had Increased 
18 pounds. The convulsions still continued, but not as severe or as 
often. One of the Coimty Health officials, upon seeing the child, 

stated " I  wouldn’t have believed it if I  hadn’t seen it.”

//I INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION iê

DR. NERWIN C. FITCH
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR  

701 N. Spring Phone 2868

rm.

(Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Gerhard P. Seinig)
August Paul of Munich, Germany, has switched the drivers’ seat of 
his motorcycle into the sidecar. Paul built the ingenious vehicle in 
his workshop and is demonstrating it to Marianne Zimmerman, 

United Press correspondent in Munich.

State Board May 'Crockett C ity Council 
Delve Into Houston Storts Economy W ove

CROCKETT —(;P)— The Cl ty  
Council of Crockett, (population 4,- 
536» started its own economy wave 
for the federal government.

The council appointed a commit
tee to study the need for a low- 
cost housing ynlt. Chairman B. B. 
Sherron reported the only reason 
he could find for such a project was 
the fact it was another federal hand
out—with strings.

The council voted to a man to 
reject the proposal.

Said Mayor Pro-tem O. B. Rhone 
—"It is high time someone started 
saving some federal money, and it 
might as well be Crockett that starts 
the economy wave”

Textbook Dispute
AUSTIN—<;p)—The State Board 

of Education met Monday an d  
may delve into Houston's dispute 
over a civics textbook.

The Houston school board on Oc
tober 25 voted to ban the civics 
textbook, "American Government,” 
because it found a paragraph in 
the 1947 edition objectionable.

Board Member Ewing Werlein 
said he feared the paragraph might 
cause h i g h  school youngsters "to 
think socialism and communism 
good."

The textbook was writter. by Dr. 
Prank Magruder. retired Oregon 
State history professor.

The paragraph came from the 
1947 revision of the book.  The 
paragraph is not Included in the 
1945 version, also in use in high 
.schools here.

The 1949 edition of the book does 
not contain the paragraph.

BLIND. ONE-ARMED 
.M.A.N BURNS TO DEATH

DALLAS—</P»— A blind, one-armed 
man burned to death early Monday 
when fire destroyed a small shack.

He was Will Hartsfield, 45. whoso 
body \>4s removed by Lotts Funeral 

I Home for negroes.

.MEDICAL PATIENT OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Betty Shannon of 321 South , Mrs. G. E. Saunders has been dis- 

Baird Street was given emergency i charged from Western Clinic-Hos- 
medical treatment Saturday night i pital, where she underwent surgery 
at Western Clinic-Hospital. recently.

W HAT E V E R Y  P ER S O N

O V ER  2 1 S H O U LD  KNOW

...ABOUT

Area Landowners 
Cooperate In Soil 
Conservation Work

Warren Skaggs, chairman of the 
Martin-Howard Soil ConservatlaQ 
District Board of Superviaora, has 
planted 60 acres of cotton land to 
Abruzzi rye cover crop following 
the first picking on his farm aouth 
of Midland. He is using the cover 
crop to control blowing this Winter 
and to furnish tempora^ pasture. 
Skaggs stated he gathered SO bales 
of cotton from the 60 acres the first 
picking.

Dr. K. F. Campbell, who ranches 
northwest of Tarzan. expects to 
to complete a level border irriga
tion system on 45 acres of newly 
cleared land. On completing the 
system the land will be seeded to 
rye for a Winter cover cTop, fol
lowed in the Spring with sudan or 
early maize. Next Fall the land 
will be seeded to a mixture of im
proved grasses and legumes for a 
permanent irrigated pasture.

Dr. Campbell started clearing this 
tract of land last Summer. After 
brush was plowed, raked and 
burned, the land was floated and 
permanent above ground ditches 
were constructed. Next, level bor
ders were laid out and constructed 
with assistance from the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation District. 
Alter borders are built the area be
tween borders will be leveled and 
floated to eliminate side fall and 
barrow pits along borders emd 
ditches.
Border ConstmeUon

Border construction tmd leveling 
is being done by Ocle Smith who 
operates an irrigated farm south
west of Tarzan.

W. E. (Eld) Robnett and Bruce 
Frazier’s veterans vocational agri
culture class made a field study 
of r a n g e  management Thursday 
afternoon. Terrell Stewart and E. 
J. Hughes of the Soil Conservation 
Service led the discussion on the 
Flannagan pasture elgnt miles 
south of Stanton. The group saw 
a pasture which has had total de
ferment this past growing season 
and noted the Increase in vigor and 
cover of black grama, side oats 
grama, buffalo and other imixirtant 
grasses.

Making the field study were: Tim 
Boren. Oliver Boyce. Karl Oeddle, 
Winston E3kln, Elmer 'Voliva. Mar
vin Roberts, Jack Leonard, Wesley 
Williams, Jr. Lloyd Riggin. M a c  
Clinton. Billy Houston and Richard 
Harding.
Coordinated Program

O. H. McAlister deferred a sec
tion of pasture this year on his 
ranch 10 miles east of Midland. Me-

Workers Seek To  
Salvage W heat In 
Elevator Collapse

W ICHITA FALLS— Workers 
still were cleaning up the grain 
harvest in Wichita Falls Monday 
—34,000 bushels of wheat splat
tered on the ground when two 
huge elevators collapsed.

The elevators were about 34 feet 
in diameter and tnwered about 60 
feet above the ground.

Seven hundred tons of wheat 
were in one elevator which started 
tHickllng Saturday when workmen 
started moving wheat out of it. The 
elevator fell against an empty 
tower next to it.

Workmen said suction caused 
when the wheat was released near 
the bottom of the elevator caused 
the structure to buckle.

Paul Berend, partner in th e  
Berend Brothers firm that owmed 
the elevators, said he stood to lose 
more than $46,000 in grain alone 
unless salvage operations were 
successful.

Prince Aly Khan 
Hopes It's A Girl

LAUSANNE, S’WTTZERLAND— 
UP)—Prince Aly lEhan said Mon
day he hopes the baby which his 
wife. Movie Actress Rita Hayworth, 
is awaiting will be a girl.

“ Naturally, when anyone has a 
beautiful wife and is very much in 
love with her, he would like a girl 
to be just as beautiful and lovely as 
she is,” the prince said.

Rita and Aly are living quietly 
here in the fashiohable Palace Ho
tel while waiting ion the baby. 
The date of the birth' is the sub
ject of much speculation and gos
sip but nothing definite is known. 
The prince made no comment on 
this subject. Most of the unofficial 
talk centers on late November or 
early December.
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Poage Engages In 
Name-Calling Bee 
With Soviet Press

UOaCOW—UPy—Rep. W. R. Poage 
(D-Texas) la giving Russian news
papers tit for tat in a name oalling 
contest.

In an appendix to the Congres
sional Record, issued November 8, 
Poage suggested that an anny of 
German mercenaries would be “ the 
most practical and most hopeful 
method”  of bulwarking Germany 
against Russia. He repeated his 
views in a Waco. Texas, speech last 
wedc.

Three leading Soviet newspapers 
called on their best editorial writers 
for the harshest names to can Poage.

“Bookkeeper of death” said one. 
Poage represents “a breed of canni
bals,” said another.

“ I t ’s true that Poage does not re
port how many cents exactly a Ger
man head wUl cost on Wall Street,” 
said Izvestia. The paper, official 
government organ, added that spec
ulators on WaU Street “sen every
thing and buy just one thing—blood 
—the blood of Germans and Japa
nese."

Sunday night at his home in 
Waco. Poage took the Insults clamly.

Just what does Russia caU the 
armies of such countries as Poland, 
Bulgaria, and Czechoslovakia if they 
are not mercenary armies? he asked 
in reply.

¡Texas-New M exico  
Pipe Line Building 
Contracts Awarded

HOUSTON—OTV-Contracti h a«« 
been awarded by Texas-New Mex
ico Pipe Line Company fbr coo- 
struction of 61 miles of crude ofl 
lines in West Texas.

Recdvlnc the contracts were 
Carl H. Dunn, Fort Worth, and 
Wright Construction Company, 
Lovington, N. M.

R. B. McLaughlin, company 
president, said Dunn is to boOd 40 
miles of 10 S/4-ineh liiae from 
Borden County to the Colorado 
City pump stadon in Scurry County 
on the basin system. Wcnic is ex
pected to begin about December 
15.

’The Wright contract calls for 
construction of 16.06 milss of 
6 5/8-inch line and 5.41 of
41/3-lnch line in Smithwestem 
Borden County and Northwestem 
Howard County. WoiR is to begin 
immediately.

Officers Recapture 
Two Soldier Fugitives

FORT MORGAN. COLO.—(iP)— 
Two armed soldiers, fugitives from 
a Denver guardhouse, were caught 
in a farm haystack Monday and 
surrendered without a struggle.

Officers said they seemed glad 
to give up—“They were darned 
near frozen to death.’’

The soldiers. Pvt. Duane F. 
Teeters. 22, a military policeman, 
and Thomas J. Mulligan, 26, es
caped from the guardhouse at

Amvet Officers To  
Meet In Gotesville

OATESVTLLE —i/Pi— Officers of 
the 'Texas Department of Amvets 
and its affiliated auxiliaries will 
meet in Coryell Memorial Park No
vember 18 and 19.

Some 300 delegates will discuss 
their work and formulate resolutions 
to present at the next national con
vention.

Among tliose expected are Na
tional Amvet Vice Commander Pren
tice G. Smith of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Enoch H. Totten, Port Worth, na
tional executive committeeman from 
Texas, and J. H. Bameburg, Camp 
Hood, Texas Department comman
der.

Mahon Blasts Rod 
Bulletins In M oils

LUBBOC£ —UPh- Rep. Oeorga 
Mahon of (jblorado City wants th « 
government to stop “ Infiltration” of 
Soviet I n f o r m a t i o n  bulletins 
through the malls.

He said Sunday he had written 
the U. S. Office of Education, the 
secretary of state and the post
master general after Lubbock High 
School officials said the school li
brary had received several infor
mation bulletins.

MAKE WEEKEND V IS IT  
Mrs. Paul Prothro and daughter, 

Paula Ruth, and Mrs. A. B. Cooper 
spent the weekend vtsitlng in 
WichlU Falls.
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rful ! I t ’s so easy to get youa#* 
> take Syrup of Black-Diaugbt

ADVERTISING

Fitzsimmons General Hospital 
Alisier rested hi.s pasture during Sunday night 
the growing season to let his grass ’ 
grow and make seed. McAlister 
uses deferment as part of his co
ordinated soil and water conserva
tion program. He has all of his 
cultivated land planted to a W in
ter cover crop.

Raymond Glasscock, a cooperator 
with the Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation District, has 50 acres of 
Abruzzl rj'e planted in 40-inch rows 
on his farm 10 miles northwest of 
Stanton. Glasscock had this same 
field planted to Abruzzi rye last 
year. He stated that after grazing the 
r>e all last Winter he harvested 
20.000 pounds of seed from the 
field. He prefers rye for a Winter 
cover crop to control blowing and 
to furnish Winter pasture. He also 
harvested 250 pounds of hairy vetch 
from two acres last year. Native 
grass pastures on his place show 
Improvement, and a good seed crop

Child W elfare Board 
To Hear Discussions

Jack Huff, a Midland attorney, 
and Mrs. Sarah Snare, field super
visor for the Child Welfare Service, 
will address the Midland County 
Child Welfare Board Monday night 
in the commissioners courtroom.

'The meeting will get underway at 
7:30 p.m.

Huff will talk on the legal aspects 
of House Bill No. 15 which pertains 
to licensing of institutions and 
homes for child placement and care. 
Mrs. Snare will discuss the social 
aspects of House Bill No. 15.

CIGAR BOWL HEADS 
CONSIDER TEXAS TECH 

TAMPA, FLA. —UP>— The Cigar 
on the better grasses after defer- j Bowl may pick a couple of football

John P. Butler Gets 
Cancer Society Award

John P. Butler, lay chairman of 
the Midland County unit of the 
American Cancer Society, Monday 
received from H. Winston Hull, dis
trict chairman, a distinguished 
service award for his work with and 
for the society. ’The award was 
voted Butler at the annual conven
tion of the national society last 
week in Port Worth. Hull attended 
the Port Worth meeting.

Reports of activities and studies 
being conducted by the American 
Cancer Society were heard at the 
conclave. A total of $109,(XX) has 
been spent by the society this year 
in Texas. Hull said. The goal of 
the society is to establish full-time 
operating units in all Texas coun
ties.

Leaders reported progress in re
search phases of the war against 
cancer, adth outstanding accom
plishments expected in the im
mediate future, Hull said.

I am an ad. And everyone who haa 

a job or wants one should know 

what I do.

For it's advertising— by selling 

more goods to more people— that 
makes Jobe, and makes jobs more 
secure.

Whether you want a job or want a better one, 
remember—jobs all along the line depend on

H n r s  HOW  u . s. n a t io n .  
A L IN CO M E RO SE IN  THE 
LAST aO  YEA RS.-TN f OOiO- 
IN  A O f o r  ADV ikT IS IN O

somebody selling something to somebody elsei 
And advertising is the lowest cost way yet de
vised to sell goods.

That’s why advertising is called the spark plug 

of American business.

It’s obvious, isn’t it? Advertising’s job is to 

sell. When more g(X)ds are sold, there are more 

jobs and better jobs for everyone. Selling leas 

goods means failures, pay cuts, layoffs.

So whenever you see or hear advertising, don’t 
forget that it’s helping you. I f  it weren’t for ad
vertising’s low-cost way of selling goods, you 

couldn’t have such a secure job or opportunity in 

the future.

ment during the growing season.

Postal Employes 
Get Pay Increase

Midland’s postal employes will 
have a brighter financial outlook 
as the result of a blanket pay raise 
of $120 annually which became e f
fective November 1. The raise ap
plies to all regular post office em
ployes, according to Postmaster N. 
G. Oates.

Substitutes will receive a two 
and a half cent an hour raise. An
other bonus which was awarded 
under the new law is for length of 
service, with $100 per year raises 
to all men who have completed 
their thirteenth, eighteenth and 
twenty-fifth years. The,/ftew raises 
apply to all employes, in contrast 
to the old system, which granted 
longevity pay only to carriers and 
clerks.

teams Monday but wont make its 
choices public until later.

Teams being considered include 
Texas Tech.

RETIRED CHURCHMAN DIES
LOUISVILLE. KY. —4JP}— Dr. 

Charles W. Welch, 71, retired minis
ter and former moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A., 
died in a hospital here Sunday.

KEYS STOLEN
Police Sunday received a report 

that keys had been stolen from 
trucks parked at the Planters Gin. 
An investigation is underway.

PARNELL ’THOMAS TRIAL 
IS POSTPONED AGAIN

WASHINGTON—(;P>-’rhe trial of 
Rep. J. Parnell ’Thomas (R-NJ) on 
fraud charges was postponed again 
Monday.

Another week’s delay was granted 
at the request of Defense Attorney 
WiUiam H. Collins. He told Fed
eral Judge Alexander Holgzoff that 
he still is engaged in another trial.

Wonderful! I t ’s to i 
sters to 1
for it has a pleasant sweet spl 
taste! And it's wonderful how mild 
and prompt Syrup of Black-Draught 
usually acts to reliere occasional 
constipation. Syrup o f B lack- 
Draught taken as directed Is a fine 
laxative for children. I t ’s pure. I t ’s 
made by a manufacturer of quality; 
nrepsiratlons for four generations. 
Next time, buy Syrup of Blaoki- 
Draught. Just say to your drogxlMr- 
Byrup of Black-Draught.
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OTHER W AYS 
A D VERTISIN G  HELPS  
YO U  AND  
YO U R FAM ILY

ADMINIS'TRATION SWEEPS 
PORTUGLTSE ELECTIONS

LISBON. POR’̂ U G A L-(A^-Por- 
tugal Monday had a new 120-man 
National Assembly, without a single 
member opposing Premier Antonio i 
de Oliveira Salazar.

’The National Union, which sup
ports Salazar and President Antonio 
Oscar de Fragoso Carmona, made a 
clean sweep of Sunday’s elections.

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If fen m la year Reporter-Tele
gram. eaO before 6:M pan week
days and before 16:86 aan. Son- 
day and a copy wUl be eent to 
yea by «pedal earrler.

PH O N E 3000
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GENERAX ̂  ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

IT S  NEW! IT S  AMAZING!
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Doddy Ringtail And  
Th« Tarrible Temper

Bigter Monkey is the name of 
Mugwump Monkey’s lather who 
used to lire there In the Great 
Forest Bigger now has a job at 
the clrcTis, but ah, me! V ^ t  a 
terrible temper he used to have.

He was sitting there In his house 
one night, talking with Daddy 
Ringtail who hikl come to visit. 
Bigger had on some old, old. shoes,

the kind he liked to wear at night 
because they felt so good to his 
toes. They resdly never touched 
his toes at all. Bigger wiggled his 
toes to show Daddy Ringtail how 
they stuck ou t the end of his 
shoes.

Everything was going fine, and 
Bigger hadn’t lost his temper even

K - v l
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'avtê
shouted

once. But just then Muguiunp’s 
striped dog came walking across 
the floor. The dog was not sup
posed to be In the house.

■’Mugwump!" Bigger shouted In 
hls angry voice when he saw the 
striped dog. "Mugwump! Get that 
dog out of here!’’

Mugwiunp didn’t answer. He was 
spending the night with Sammy 
and Bobby Ringtail over on the 
other side of the Elephant Path, 
and so he couldn’t answer.

"Mug-wump!” Bigger 
again. "Mugwump!"

"Now Bigger," Daddy Ringtail 
said in hls own quiet voice.* He 
said It as he opened the door for 
the striped dog to go out. “Now 
Bigger, you mustn’t lose your tem
per."

But Blgger’s temper already wss 
lost. He waa ve r y  angry. Ha
jiunped up from his chair lo kic>. 
the waU with hls foot. The wall 
hadn’t done anything, of course, 
but Bigger thought he would feel 
better to kick It. He did kick It. 
He kicked It hard, and oh me! 
He shouldn’t have done it. It wasn’t 
s smart thing to do at all, for 
Bigger had forgotten something He 

.o.^oi.«n ikoout the shoes that 
didn’t cover hls toes.

He yelled an awtul yell and be
gan to dance around on the foot 
uiat he hadn’t kicked with, holding 
the other foot In hls hand. Daddy 
Ringtail w’as sorry It happened, and 
he tried not to laugh. Bigger was 
funny to see as he danced around 
with hls toes in his hand, but the 
thing .to remember is this: A ter
rible temper Is a terrible thing, and 
people who loee their tempers are 
fb« one' f>'Pt ’'*»en hurt them
selves. Happy day!
«copyright 1940 General Features 

Corp.)

•Uefae with me my radio,
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

FUNNY BUSINESS

'Madam , your husband just arrived home!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
YANM, SHA0Y5I0E 
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Bobby Brown Gains 
Spot On Schoolboy 
W eekly'Honor Roll'

PORT W ORTH —OP)— Lubbock’!  
Bobby Brown. Kllgore’i  Bobby H lj- 
ksy, Marshall’!  James Olst and 
Dlafo Leal of Ban Benito were 
amonc the youngsters performing 
unusual or outstanding feats last 
weekend to gain recognition In the 
Port Worth Star-Telegram’s weekly

Bulldogs Go To 
WorkOn Offense, 
Defense Monday

The Midland Bulldogs Monday got down to the seri
ous business o f fashioning a defense that may stop the 
Lubbock Westerners and an offense that will score on the 

“S / o i’ the title-bound eleven from the South Plains.
Coach Tugboat Jones is ready to teach his boys how 

to “ gamble.”  Gamble with unexpected offensive plays
and a defense of a screwy

scoring and his offensive play was 
not up to par, but he stopp«! Odes
sa’s Joe Childress twice In the last 
15 seconds of play, once on the Lub
bock 30 and aigaln on the Lubbock 
two-yard line as the game ended and 
the Westerners walked off the field 
with a 7-8 victory in the crucial 
game of District 3-AA.

Hlskey’s boot of »6 yards failed 
to win the game for Kilgore but it 
probably Is one of the longest on 
record In high school football. He 
punted from his own one-yard line 
out of bounds on the T>’ler three 
In a District 9-AA game. Kilgore lost 
the contest 6-14.

James Olst, Marshall's all-state 
end, teamed with Back Jack Me-

McMurry Has Cinch 
For Slice 01 Texas 
Conierence Crown

By The Associated Press
McMurry College may set a record 

other Texas Conference teams will 
find hard to beat.

The Indians tied for the confer- 
Murry to defeat Longview 19-0 and gnee championship in 1947, won It 
clinch the 9-AA croam. ! jast year, have clinched at least a
Odessa Tackle Shines ' tie this season and Saturday night

Leal scored one touchdown for can claim undisputed possession by 
San Benito and kicked the two | beating Southwest^, 
points from placement that upset

sort. That’s the only hope 
for the Bulldogs to upset the 
mighty team.

Odessa held the Westerners to a 
7-6 score Friday Just to prove they 
can be held. No other team had 
done any way near that good In 
stopping Bobby Brown smd Com
pany.

Ralph Brooks is due to be in the 
starting lineup against Lubbock. It 
will be his first starting assignment 
of the year.

Brooks earned the first line berth 
with his fine running against 
Brownfield and Big Spring. He also 
is the best passer on the club. 
Mooney To Return 

Stan Coker and A1 Baze are ex- |

60’Minute Man

Edinburg 14-13 In District 16-AA.
Herbert Miller, Odessa tackle who 

w u  moved to the post from guard 
only a week ago, racked up the 
mlghtly Lubbock line and was a big 
factor in halting many of the West

Brad Rowland, Floyd Sampson peeled to return to form for the | 
and Weldon Day have paced the i Lubbock engagement in Memorial 
Indians to an average of nearly 40 j stadium. Coker has been sidelined j 
points a game this season as they i with a sprained ankle and Baze hsis

Mustangs Sel New Attemiaiice Record For 
Southwest, Thanks To Assist By Notre Dame

DALLAS — (JPh- Southern Metho
dist UnlwBlty will play football be
fore a total of 470,000 fans this sea
son—the greatest attendance for one 
football teiun In Southwest Confer
ence hletory.

Notre Dame Is given an eselst but, 
taka It from Leeter Jordan, boil- 
neaa manager of athletics at SMU, 
the Fighting Irish will be well re
paid.

Already 346,000 have Jammed into 
the Cotton Bowl to see the oolorfol 
Mustangs meet six opponents and at 
least 1M.OOO more will be there for 
the final two games on the schedule 
—Baylor, which will draw atmt 
55,000, and Notre dame, which 
will bring a full house of 75,000.

’The reason Jordan credits the 
Fighting Irish with helping boost 
attendance to an all-time high is 
that St least 500,000 fans would see

the 8MU-Notre Dame game if 
there was room.

The only way fans could get 
U^ets for this game was through 
purchaslnc season tickets. Thus the 
Notre Dame game accelerated the 
ticket sale for other games on the 
schedule.

*3ut it will be the biggest crowd 
of the year for Notre Dame,” Jor
dan said. *Tfo other game on thebr 
schedule has drawn or will draw 
754)00. Hiey )ust haven’t played In 
Ug enough stadia.”

Jordan who watches the pennies 
at SMU, said he also was happy 
about the thing because there 
wasn’t mudi expense this year. ’’We 
cut out practically all travel costs, 
you know," he said, adding cau
tiously:

"I am sure we’ll pay expenses this 
year—that Is, if we get a bowl bid.”

. X ^ p o r l v "
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won seven games and lost two 
Last week. McMurry cinched a 

portion of the title by beating How- 
emers’ up-the-mlddle power plays.' ard Payne 27-6. In other games,

Charlie Williams, Lubbock back., Texas A<kl squeezed p&st South- 
scampered 70 yards for the third- western 7-3, and Austin College 
quarter touchdown that gave the upset Abilene Christian College 27- 
Westemer a 6-8 tie with Odessa. | 14.
Bill Presley kicked the winning The only other game this week | land High schedule, the ‘B ’ Bull- 
point, matches Austin and Texas A<&I. | dogs meet the Odessa ‘B’ Bronchos

Ronald Fraley. Sweetwater back, ----------------------------------  I in Odessa Saturday while the C’
scored three touchdowns and aver- 1 Demolition and excavation work Bulldogs take on the Odessa C’s in 
aged 7J5 yards per carry as the Mus-1 on the permanent home of the Memorial Stadium Saturday morn- 
tangs eliminated San Angelo from United Nations in East-side Man- i^g. 
the District 5-AA title chase 27-14. hattan cost about $750.000.

been out with a cold.
Luther Mooney, also nursing a leg 

injury, probably will be back In ac
tion by Friday.

The Bulldogs will go hard for 
three days and slack off ’Thursday 
in a light signal drill.

In other games around the Mid-

Princeton’s George Sella makes 
that ’Tiger hard to hold.

Sul Ross College 
Near Third Straight 
Conference Crown

Rice Can Clinch 
Cotton Bowl Bid 
If Mustangs Win

All-Amerka Huddle

By The Associated Press

Winterize Now!
Don't woit until it is too lot« before you hove your cor 
Mrviced to moke it ready for cold weother driving.

Tho ups and downs of temperature during a West Texas 
Winter moke it essential that your car be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-up now,

USE THE CJM..4.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRg.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phono 1700 701 W Tr-

The Sixth Grade BuUpups will 
j play in the “Peanut Bowl” tilt at 
' Odessa Saturday, also.

'The Eighth Grade Pups complete 
their season with two games, one st 

' Big Spring ’Thursday and one 
i against Colorado City here Satur
day.

Rowland Hangs On To 
College Scoring Lead_ Okla., edged Cameron AdtM (Okla.)

' n Although I St. Michael’s plays Sul
Brad Rowland failed to pick up a
point for McMurry College of Abi
lene. Texas, in Friday s 27-6 victory 
over Howard Payne, the hustling 

‘ halfback remains the top individual 
: scorer of college football.

By W ILBUR M ARTIN 
AjeocUted Press Staff

Rice can wrap up the Southwest Conference football 
»  Cotton Bowl bid this week.

tween Sul Ross su te  College and lu  I All the Owls need is a victory over Texas Christian 
co^^erence^titie^*'^ Mexico coUege  ̂University, coupled with a win by Southern Methodist Uni- 

Sui Ross won its fourth in a row versity ovet Baylor.
Both Rice and SMU are favored to win and if they do

you can start speculating on 
the Owls’ January 2 foe.

Baylor’s chances for an 
upset victory over Southern 
Methodist depend almost entirely on 
the passing of Adrian Burk. Texas 
stopped the sharp-shooting Burk 
two weeks ago. That’s the only lick
ing the Bears have had.

Southern Methodist, which really 
got Its offense clicking In beating 
Arkansas 34-6 last week, has a good

Saturday, defeating fourth-place 
I New Me^oo Western 59-20.I Second-place Adams State of Ala- 
, mosa, Colo., lost a non-conference 
game to Colorado College 25-0. j

I Eastern New Mexico is in third | 
. place in the circuit. ENMU de- j 
j  feated Eianiel Baker of Texas 13-7.

New Mexico Highlands shut out 
St. Michael’s 20-0. |

i Panhandle Aggies of Ooodwell,

Pro Football
Los Angeles Rams 7, Pittsburgh 

Rowland has 106 points In nine Steelers 7 (tie), 
games, thanks to 18 touchdowns. He I Cleveland Browns 7, Buffalo Bills 
holds an 11-polnt lead over his 17 (tie).

New York Yankees 14, Chicago 
Hornets 10. '

Philadelphia Eagles 44, Washing-

steady pusher. Bill Young of un
beaten, untied Hillsdale (Mich.>, 
whose total is 97 by virtue of 13
touchdowns and 19 conversions In ' ton Redskins 21.

P O R T S
L A N T S

L

eight games.

I BOMBER STARTS TOUR
BOSTON —(/¡PV- Former heavy

weight champion Joe Louis will 
j launch another exhibition boxing 
! tour in a scheduled 10-round bout 
: with Johnny Shkor here Monday 
I night.

Chicago Cardinals 65, New York 
Bulldogs 20.

New York Giants SO. Green Bay 
Packers 10.

Chicago Bears 27. Detroit Lions 24. 
San Francisco 4 ^ s  41. Los An

geles Dons 24.

Read the Classifieds.

ADVERTISING helping you?

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Dick Rowan, an all-state e| 
Breckenrldge In 1944 and no# a 
first line center for the University 
of Texas Longhorns, takes a gcxxl 
part of his rooting section along 
with him.

He has a slx-months-old son, Ed
ward Randall, and his «vile, the 
former Tommie Darnell of Midland.

Mrs. Rowan Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darnell. ’That’s 
“Big Ed,” the sheriff.

—S^“
’The Eighth Grade BuUpups wlU 

finish their season this week with 
two games.

’The Pups take on Big Spring at 
Big Spring ’Thursday night an d  
battle Colorado City In Memorial 
Stadium at 7 p.m. Saturday.

The Saturday night game wiU be 
a gala affair with the Junior High 
School Band and DrUl Squad put
ting on a halftime show.

The Pay-off is your 
Pay Envelope

What One Worker Says:
M A C H IN IST—I ’ll say advertiaing helps me. 
W o make typewriters. I  get paid because my 
outfit—and thouaanda o f other companiea we 
oell to—can aell their products or aervicee at a 
profit. They do thia mainly through advertising 
—modem maae-selling operation without which 
we’d really be in a fix. Advertiaing, by selling 
goods, protects my job.

Perhaps You’ve Never Seett It 
Put This Simply Before

)VERTTSING has been defined aa “ salesmanihip 
in print—or on the air waves.”  The more advertising 
■ella, the more goods are needed to fill that demand. 
The more goods needed, the more men and women are 
needed at the factory that makes those goods—yes, 
and on the farms and mines and m ills that make the 
raw material« needed to make the product. In addition, 
more men and women are needed by the railway and 
truckiiig companies that ship the goods, and by the 
stores that sell it.

Advertiaing, by selling goods, starts a never-ending 
chain that leads to more jobs, better jobe, greater per
sonal security.

So when you hear or read advertising—remember, 
it’s hdping you by making your job, your home, your 
income, far more secure!

f. Brings you belter geeds fer less money.
2, Moke« shopping more pleasant and easier.

given «s the world’s highest standard 
of living.

A  A  r ^ t i c i n r i  s e l l i n g  m o r e  g o o d s

V i V w l l l 3 l l l ^ a a a  M O R E  P E O P L E

M akes your job more secure

’The Dallas News has come up 
with a choice report from Mike 
Brumbelow on the Notre Dame- 
SMU game. Here it is:

“Mr. Brumbelow, th e  Southern 
Methodist scout, noted that it was 
Wlghtkins who set up two Notre 
Dame touchdoums against Tulane 
with 53-yard and 44-yard pas s  
plays. Like Mr. Brumbelow, Wight- 
kin Is somewhat of a humorlat.

"The Mustang sleuth leaked at 
the Irish against ’Tulane, Michigan 
State, and some others then got 
together with Coach Matty Bell to 
deliver his preliminary advisory.

•"The best advice I  can give you, 
though,” said Brumbelow as he de
livered his Intelligence report, “ Is 
to cancel the game.”

-SB -“
Florence, South Carolina, the 

team that whipped Spartanburg of 
which Leland Crlssman is a first- 
line hurler. Is trying to give awsy 
its pennant winner.

The Steelers won the Tri-State 
league championship but lost mon
ey on the deal.

The operator tried to sell the dub 
but couldn’t locate a buyer. Now 
he says he’s through and anybody 
that will put up the dough for op
erations can have the club free.

The Boxing and Wrestling Bul
letin from the Bureau of Labor at 
Austin lists B i l l y  Henderson of 
Levelland fifth In line as a con
tender for the lightweight title.

We wouldn’t be surprised If he 
couldn't whip any or all of those 
listed ahead of him—Eddie Berto- 
llno, Keith Hamilton, G o r d o n  
House or Lalo Gallardo.

■̂“SS—
Sul Ross College, not having the 

best season In football, has an
nounced a 23 - game basketball 
schedule.

'The Lobos open against Brooks 
Army Medical Center In San An
tonio December 12 and close with 
Daniel Baker In Brownwood Feb
ruary 28.

passing game and the best running 
threats In the conference In Doak 
Walker and Kyle Rote.

Baylor beat Wyoming 32-7 last > 
week to spoil the Rocky Mountain I 
eleven’s perfect record.
Sad Blow Te Steers |

Rice used Its methodical brand o f , 
football to polish off Texas A6eM
13- 0. and this same style Is expected 
to be more than a match for Texas 
Christian, upset victor over Texas
14- 13.

Arkansas takes on an Intersectlon- 
al foe, William and 2i4ary. Texas 
and Texas A&M are idle.

Texas’ one-point loss to Texas 
Christian was a sad blow for Long
horn supporters, who were hoping 
for another bowl bid. The Steers 
have lost four games by a total of 
ten points, three by a total of four.

Homer Ludiker’s accurate extra 
point kicking proved TCU’s winning 
margin but It was Lindy Berry, the 
Progs’ triple-threat workhorse back 
who deserves most of the credit for 
the upset.

Doak Walker scored three touch
downs, passed for another and kick
ed three extra points to boost his 
chances of being named All-America 
for the third straight year. He also 
cliAbed Into second place In Indivi
dual scoring in the conference with 
62 points, two less than pace setter 
Randall Clay of Texas.

Movement To Unseat 
Abe Greene Erupts 
A t N BA  Convention

M IAM I BEACH. FLA. —OP)— The 
National Boxing Association opened i 
its annual convention Monday with 
an undercurrent movement to un- 
seet Abe J. Greene as the national 
commissioner.

Some 150 delegates representing 1 
80 member organization will con
sider ring Insurance for worn out 
fighters and standard manager- 
fighter contracts at the business 
session Monday.

Eddie W. Bohn, Denver. Colo., 
chairman of the Colorado Athletic 
Commission, Is spearheading a 
movement to oust Greene on the 
grounds he has “grabbed too much 
publicity” during the last 10 years.

The most Important part of nat
ural gas is methane, also known as 
marsh gas, consisting of carbon and 
hydrogen.

Co-captains end Leon Hart, left, and tackle Jim Martin, Notre Dame's 
foremost All-America candidates, flash gentle smiles at Betty Lou 

Rupert, South Bend winner of All-America type talent search.

Titles Go On Line 
This Week In Eight 
Schoolboy Clashes

By The Aisoclated Frees
Six district champions have been determined and eight 

more go on the line this week in Texas schoolboy football.
One of four has been named in the City Conference. 

Five have been determined in Class A  A  with 11 more to 
be decided.

Sunset o f Dallas has clinched the City Conference Die-
Itrict 1 title.
I In Class A A  Pampa ii 
! champion of District 1, Parii 
I o f District 7, Highlanci Park

Calliornia, Ohio 
Stale, Move Toward 
Rose Bowl Encounter

NEW YO RK ~-{JFh- I t ’s bowl- 
plucking time again in college foot- 
baU and two of the Juciest post
season plums may be grabbed off 
this week at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
and Palo Alto, Calif. j

Ohio State wlU meet Michigan, 1

(Dallas) of District 8, Marshall ol 
District 9 and Alice of District 15.

Titles cm the block this week are:
District 3. City Conference — Bar 

Jacinto (Houston) vs. John Resigao 
(Houston). San Jacinto can clinch it 
with a tie or victory. Otherwise, 11 
could be a possible three-way tie.

Class AA—
District 2 — W lchlU Falls vs 

■Vernon.
District 3 — LubbocUt vs. Midland

the defending tltlist, for the Big i Lubbock can win it with a vlctoo. 
Ten (diamplonship at Ann Arbor.' or otherwise It would be s
Unbeaten, unUed California will possible three-way tie. 
play improved Stanford st Palo : District 10 — (Conroe vs. Palestina
Alto in the Pacific Coast headliner.: Conroe can win It with a victory 01 

I f  both prevail, the Buckeys and ! tie: otherwise It would go to Luikla 
Bears can start making traveling 1 li Lufkin beats JacksonvlUe. 
plans for Pasadena'A Rose BowL i District 12 — Galveston vs. Bay- 
Michigan Ineligible town.

Ohio sute and Michigan have , District 13 — Ckirsicana vs Tcmpla 
similar records in the conference' Corsicana can win it with a vie- 
standings with four victories and ! tory or tie; otherwise It would b< 
one defeat. A loss for the Buckeyes »  possible three-way tie. 
would throw the Big Ten and the i District 14 — Austin vs. Corput 
Rose Bowl picture into confusion, j  Christ!.

Michigan, as a guest of two years I District 18—Harlingen vs. Browns- 
ago. Is ineligible to return to Pasa- | ville. Harlingen can win It with s 
dena. The Wolverines won over In- victory or tie; otherwise It would 
dlana Saturday 20-7 while Ohio ! RO ^  San Benito if San Benito beatJ
sute thumped Illinois 30 -17.

California, only major team In the 
country imbeaten and untied for 
the last two seasons of regular play, 
continued its march by humbling 
Oregon 41-14. SUnford, however, 
promises to be tough. The Indians 
Saturday romped over Idaho 63-0.

McAllen.
Records of the undefeated teams; 

Team W L T  Pts. Op
Port Arthur ------  9 0 0 323 4i
Lubbock ..............  8 0 0 297 6f
Corsicana ............   8 0 0 287 54
WichiU Falls .....  8 0 0 255 3;
Baytown ..............  8 0 1 162 8$

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Advis« Our Truck Export«
Any siu yoa need in models 
from 4 toi to I tona If we 
don't have it now, we’D get it 
for you.

NUBBAY-TOONG 
MOTOBS, Ltd.

223 E. Wall Phone 64

Helberi and Helberl
Contractors

Concroto, Poring Breaking
ond Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In Iratlneas 
tn Midland.

1900S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

to the Saturday game/ 
TCUf

Previous
between Texas and TCU, the 
newa aervlce released a story with 
this lead: “The first college foot
ball team ever to score on the Uni
versity of Texas, the ’TCU Homed 
Ihregs can again make history as 
they did in 1887 if they so much as 
score on the heavily favored Loag- 
homs.”

The Frogs scored—a 14 to 13 up
set.

H U N T E R S
AND A U  W HO TXAVR  

A N rW N IU  TO A N Y W N n i 
Beiore geiof honting, camp- 
lag or OB say trip . . .  protect 
yourself agaiast hasa^ ai 
travel Mnd all activity ao* 
cm̂ sA  witk ear IS.OOO te 

SiOOO policy, Gnrm 3 daya 
6 moatha. Pays for ii^ 

inries and fall keae&U U 
killed. Coeu aa little ee 
ILIO.

CAiUMi me msutANCi

/ssaed Immediately by

KEY & WILSON
lU  W. Wall Fheoe 839S

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local ond Long Distance Moving

P H O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

THE B U T  IN VBTN IN T  FOB YOUR ADVERTISING DOUAR

WnUG ESGtSEEmSG jum 
HACHDIE CtMFMT

Mochino Work 
Patttm Moking

Wokfing
CosHngB

« y  Us A Triti—Y omI I  Bo A S a t itM  Cttos—r

T ELEP H O N E 3151
2107 W ES T  SO U TH  FR O N T  S T R EET

IS  D E S I R A B L E  
I N  Y O U R  C A B !

Our service department, with its 
s k i I lo d mochonics, its modem 

oquifxnent and personal attention, , 
assures you of top performonco 
from your cor.

Try our sorrico dopaitmont and 
you'll ogroo with our emtomore . • •
"IT'S THE FINEST!"

NDUUID SALES 60.
AuHigriaod WWhrt-Oyrfoitd Ooeg) Dooior 

2414 W. WoH TOM NIFF, Gmu M r. FfcMo 4242
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New, Synthetic Drug 
Heals Peptic Ulcers 
Cy Blocking Nerves

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AMoeiAtcd PrcM S«ienM Editor
CINCINNATI—OP)—A new. syn

thetic. nerve-control dnig. banthlne. 
is healing bad peptic ulcers. The 
results were exhibited for the first 
time to the Southern Medical As
sociation. which Monday began a 
four-day meeting.

This way of controlling stomach 
action la something new in the long 
search f o r  ulcer remedies. The 
drug substitutes for the action of a 
surgeon's knife on the stomach's 
control nerves.

In 20 cases all apparently healed. 
Some ulcers were perforating, that 
is eating holes, but X-rays show 
that these too healed.

Eighteen patients were suffering 
severe ulcer pains. In all cases pain 
stopped a few minutes after the 
drug was given. It is taken by 
mouth every few hours.

The exhibit is from Duke Uni
versity and the work was supported 
by a grant from the U. S. Public 
Health Service. The w o r k  was 
shown by doctors Keith S. Orlm- 
son, professor of siirgery. and Pranl 
H. Longlno and C. Keith Lyons. U. 
8. Public Health Service fellows.

Banthine is one of a score of new 
drugs tried at Duke for effects in 
blocking the nerves that control 
high blood pressure and stomach 
action. But it Is not a blood pres
sure remedy.

The cause of ulcers is not known. 
Doctors agree that contributing 
conditions are excess stomach acid, 
rapid stomach movements and 
probably overactive nerves.

Banthine slows down stomach 
movements. It does this by a block 
of the same nerves which are sev-

Keith Petersen's 
Sanity Hearing Is 
Started In Dallas

DALLAS— (>P)—Keith Petersen,
in a neat blue suit, sat quietly by 
himself in the courtroom Monday 
while selection of a Jury for his 
sanity hearing began.

Selection from the 37-man panel 
began at 10;3S am.

Petersen, a 21-year-old student 
at Southern Methodist University, 
is under indictment for the murder 
of,‘Carolyn Schofield, 20, whom the 
yofith said he killed because she 
spurned his love.

Miss Schofield was shot to death 
in a downtown office building Sep
tember 2. Petersen has been held in 
jail since a few hours after th e  
shooting.

His attorney, Maury Hughes, said 
the youth had shown no remorse. 
Hughes said he will allege the boy 
was insane when he killed the girl 
and is Insane now.

A.ssistant District Attorney Henry 
Wade, representing the state, said 
the state will oppose both counts.

'Home' In Tokyo

Red Tracts-
(Continued From Page One) 

dresses were stenciled. Indicating 
there might be more to come.

J. O. Webb, assistant superin
tendent of Houston schools, said 
the bulletins were mailed direct to 
at least part of Houston’s schools ■ 
during September and October. He 
said a checkup found that school | 
librarians either kept them off the 
shelves or destroyed them of their 
own vioition.
Stamped 'Propaganda'

The Houston Public Library also 
reported it had received these , 
bulletins, stamped t h e m  with

Educator Speaks At 
Kiwanis Club Meet

Midland Kiwanlana. at their 
luncheon meeting Monday in Hotel 
Scharbauer, heard Dr. Lucinda de 
Leftwich Templln, principal of Rad
ford School for Otiia in XI Paeo. 
Dr. Templin. noted progreielTe edu
cator, spoke on “What's Wrong With 
Our Present Bducatlonal System.” 

Dr. Templln dted reasons for the 
breakdown of the system, nam ing
materialism—thf emphasis on" the 
dollar sign, wrhich she called one of 
the moet disastrous and destroying 
Ideals presented to the youth of to
day.

“ And liberalism,” Dr. Templln 
continued, “which usually Is called 
talerance,’ is really the lack of 
conviction of basic right and wrrong. 
Apathy toward ethical transgres
sors has broken down the home.”

Dr. Templln went on to say that, 
“Character, the glue which holds 
society together, has been allowed 
to dry out."
Urged Te Ceeperate

Think you have t  housing problem? Look at the plight of this young 
Japanese mother "at home" in a part-cave, part-shack in Tokyo. 
A government white paper reveals that 10,000,000 people in Japan 
are existing in sub-normal housing Three and a half million dwell

ings would correct the situation.

"propaganda file” and made them
ered in stomach ulcer surgery. After ! „  i, o w i
the drug, food empties Itself more ' Corpus Christi High School
slowly.

Students-
'Continued Prom Page One'

W. Johnson, 20, of Shaker Heights, 
another fraternity brother, and his 
date.

"Enroute to his aunt and uncle * 
home, Heer argued with Miss Craf- 
to and when they arrived at the 
home he refused at first to leave the 
car and accompany her to the door.
Mad At ‘Brothers'

“Johnson censured him and told 
him that if he didn't take the girl . . _  u  j
up to the house, he (Johnson) would { S C O U t H C Q C lS
not drive Heer back to the frater
nity house.

"Heer then took the girl to the 
house and went with her to her 
room.

There he attempted to make im

has on two occasions received a 
magazine and a newspaper from 
the Soviet Embassy in Washing
ton. Each publication contained 
pictures and stories on recreation 
life l on a community farm and 
other articles. The literature was 
destVoyed.

Soviet information bulletins re
ceived ai Tyler High School do not 
go on liDTary shelves but are being 
saved for use in luncheon club 
speeches and possible use in the 
Journalism department to study 
propaganda technique.

To Plan Finance 
Drive At Meeting

The finance campaign executive 
committee of th e  Buffalo Trail 
Council. B o y  Scouts of America, 
will hold a dinner meeting Thurs
day in the Blue Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer, It was announced Mon
day by J. L. Rhoades of Odessa, 
council finance chairman.

The purpose of the meeting. 
Rhoades stated, is to complete 
plans for the annual finance cam
paign to be conducted during the 
month of February. The council 
budget for the fi-scal year as 
adopted by the council executive 
board is $60,786. There will be no 
dollar quota for any community as 
the council policy is to see approx-

reesUblishment of a firm educa
tional foundation, and heard Dr 
Templin list several ways In which 
they can assist in the education of 
the present generation. Goals which 
can be achieved in the home, ac
cording to Dr. Templin, are the 
teaching of respect for law and 
order, for other people's property, 
for older people, for sanctity and 

I solemnity of religious beliefs, for 
I honesty, truthfulness, cleanliness 
i in mind and person, good manners 
' and consideration of others.

Forty-five members an d  seven 
guests heard Dr. Templin's Ulk, 
and heard an Invitation from 
Odessa Kiwanlans to support and 
attend th e  Peanut Bowl, which 
will be held Saturday November 19. 
in celebration of Kids Day. The 
Peanut Bowl will feature Odessa 
and Midland elementary school 

Five members of the Midland champions in a football game. The 
Police Department Monday w ere ' proceeds will go to relief of under
in Austin to enroll in a special of- | privileged children.

Kiwanlans wer« urged by the _______ ____
noted educator to cooperate In the >3 Ray Haney is to be a 6"875'-f’oot

OH And Gas lo g -
(Oontlnoed From Page One> 

pany No. 1 F. O. Sean is to be a 
6J00-foot explormtloo in the North 
Stoyder field of North Central Scur
ry County, fire milea north of 
Snyder.
• The drillslte will be 487 feet from 
north and southwest lines of the 
lease in the southwest quarter of 
section 21, tract 6. J. P. Smith 
survey.

The other North Snyder develop
ment Is to be Lone Star Producing 
Company No. 1 Lyle Deffebach. It 
will be 487 feet from north and east 
lines of section 40, lot 18, Kirkland 
81 Fields survey. That makes it 
four miles north of Snyder.
Twe In Central Searry

It is projected to 7,000 feet.
In the Kelley field of Central 

Scurry County, R. J. Carraway has 
staked location for his No. 1 P. A. 
W llk lr»n , and others, contracted 7,- 
000-foot operation.

No. 1 WUkirson will be 487 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 248, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and six 
miles northwest of Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Com];>any No.

LEGAL NOnCKS
mam and tka mandatas ttMracd tba 
Clark of tlM abova aanttonad Dlatrlet 
Court ct aald oouaty did eauaa to bt 
lasuad an Ordar of 8al* cotnmandlng

Officers In Austin 
For Special Course

ficers training course covering all 
phases of traffic direction.

Captain Jack CBrein, Sgt. Dick 
Hemingway and Officers Jack
Wllkerson, Willard Opp and Clyde 
Allison are to take the course, "rhe 
school ends Saturday.

Three new members w e r e  in
ducted at the meeting. They were 
Louis Chase, Lloyd Nash and Bob 
Conklin. Introduction of the new 
members was m a d e  by Hershel 
Ezzell.

project in the Kelley field, two miles 
west of Snyder.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 209. block 97, H8eTC 
survey.

Tom Green W ildcof 
Swobs Pennsylvanian

Hiawatha Oil S¿ Gas Comp>any No. 
1 Currie, Central-Southeast Tom 
Green County wildcat, 15 miles 
southeast of San Angelo, and one 
and one-quarter miles south of the 
Susan Peak field, was swabbing on 
perforated section in a Pennsylvan
ian lime, at 4.395-4.420 feet.

That zone had been treated with 
500 gallons of mud acid and then 
treated with 1000 gallons of regular 
acid.

It was swabbing approximately one

DM M  ShMirt Of aaUi county to Mia«, 
lory upoti. and aaU in tbc mannev 
and form aa required by law the bere- 
Inafter deecrlbud property:

WHaj^BA». by Ttrtoe of raid Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof X did on the 10th 
day of Iforember, iMt. eelae and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fendant the following deeerlbed prop
erty. situated tn IRdland County. 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said deecrlptlon showing tlie num
ber of acres, oiiglnal survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property Is most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lou 1-3 tn Block 2S of the 
Midland HelgbU AddlUon to tXie
City of Midland. Texaa. ss said lots 
snd block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the month of December. 1M0, the
same being the 6tb day of said month, 
proceed to seU aU the right. UUe. and 
intereet of the Defendants In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of said county tn the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 s. m. and 4;00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
■old to the owner of said projierty di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an intereat therein or to any party 
other than s taxing unit which le e 
party to this suit for less than the 
amount of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments ' against said property In 
said suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendants to re
deem same In the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided snd sold In leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED St Midland. Texas, this the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. SherUf 
Midland County. Texas 

By Msrguerlt.e Flovd, Deputy

LEGAL N O n C S f

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

194«. In Cause No. 5019, In the DUtrlct 
Court of Midland County. Texas 
wherein The City of Midland U Plain
tiff snd The State of Texas snd Mid
land County snd Midland Independent 
School I>lstrlct are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered J u d g m e n t  
■gainst E. R. Lieonsrd and the un
known heir* snd legal representatives 
of K. R. Leonard. If deceased. Defend- 
snu. for taxes, penalty, interest, snd

increasing negro scouting in th e  
Buffalo Trail Council area. 25 negro

proper advances, but Miss Crafton ' 
resisted.

M e e t Plan Growth
In a .session to draft plans for T h ^ u gh o u t Council

The campaign will be simulUne-

Livestock
FORT W O RTH —'/T(— CatUe 3,- 

600: calves 2.900; cattle and calves 
active an d  strong here Monday; 
some cows fully 50c higher anil 
some sales were unevenly higher in

t.r, cUsses; medium grade steers
^  P*°P^*’ jand yearlings 17.00-23.50; a fe w

good fe d  yearlings up to 25.00;

Spring. Representing Midland were 
E. L. Jordan, leader of Trexjp 104,

common beeves 14.00-16.50; b e e f  
cows 14.00-16.50: fat calves 19.00-ous throughout the seventeen coun-f t « . ,  n . i f f . i «  'r,.«(i I 24.00, common to medium calves

Buffalo Trail 12.00-14.00.

FATHER OF MIDLAND 
MAN DIES IN IOWA

Enoch Jones, 71, father of Eddie 
Jones of Midland, died at 2 a.m. 
Monday at his home in Albla, Iowa, 
according to information received 
here. He had been in ill health the 
last two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones left 
Monday morning for AlWa to at
tend th e  funeral services, which 
likely will be held Wednesday. They 
had returned from a visit there 
about 10 days ago.

. __ , , J . , I agaltm the hereinafter demcrlbeUbarrel of fluid p>er hour—two per | property;
cent oil and 98 per cent acid residue w hereas, on the isth <i»y of Sep- 
at last report. No formation water virtue of said judg-
U'OS h*ina ehnw-n mandatee thereof the
^ ShOWTi. Clerk of the above mentioned Dtatnct

This project drilled to total depth Court of aald county did cauae to be 
of 4,574 feet and developed salt j »n Order of Sale commanding
water. It was plugged back te 4.M0 | teXanner^^S'd’
feet and a strmg of casmg was . form aa required by law the herein- 
cemented at that point. ! after deacribed property:

Location is 660 feet from north W’Hereas. by virtue of aald Judg- 
and west lines of the south half of " ' " ’ Ialili west îines 01 ine souti^nail 01 | mandatea thereof I did on the 10th

Council.
The finance campaign committee Hogs, 1.000; butcher hogs steady 

to 25c lower; sows steady te 50c
s ta S S ' m Ï Ï "  C r 'L fto rwÎuîd ¡ r e p r e t e S  ?íe^ œundl°l"?en X ’ / n r ‘p lg r ”̂ c h a ^ ; ' " g o ^

Pack 104. Both are sponsored by 
the Negro Chamber of Commerce.

At the meeting were negro lead
ers from Snyder, Loralne, Big

plenty about him in the news
papers.”

Sheets added that Heer admitted
he was "mad at a group of six or „  . „  „  , . „
eight fraternity brothers who had Spring. Sweetwater, Colorado City, 
criticized him for dancing with other Pecos and Midland. Plans were dis- 
g,rl.s.’ and that h i intended to get a
pistol and "surt on a criminal , a riegro division in the council 
■j „Y •• if sufficient Scout units are estab-

inScout roundups to be held

tricts: Rhoades; J. L. Baker, coun
cil treasurer. Midland: C. R. Smith, 
Odessa: M. D. Ivey, Rotan; Paul 
Keaten, Snyder: Audrey Ballew,
Sweetwater; G. D. Poster. Colorado

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been issued 
to William Clayton Brown and Ar- 
liene Hunter Harfis, and Milton 
James Lamoy and Dorothy Lee Mc
Clendon.

l EEFS BRIDE-TO-BE
GETS NEW COW'ERTIBLE o , .v, k  ̂ ,. Scouts, though dates an d  places

ST. LOUIS —(/P)— Mrs. Carleton ! have yet to be decided, and a ses- 
S. Hadley was driving around in a ' slon at Boys Ranch in the DavLs 
•lick new automobile Monday, a Mountains w as outlined. P. V.

and choice 200-270 lb butchers 
16.00-50 with most sales 16.25; good 
and choice 160-190 lb 15.50-16.00; 
sows 15.00-50; feeder pigs 15.00,

i down. ' -------------------------
n u v  Or p  w  Br,rir.<r Sheep 1.800; slaughtcr classes; FORMER UNIVERSITY

(^ ^  lambs steady te stronger LEASE AUCTIONEER DIESPercy Bridgewater, Midland; Ray-w»ri Or«-. ^ f c c d e r  stCBdy. good and choice

Pecos. Robert L. Dunagan. Mona-1 g r a d e  fat Umbs 22.00;
medium and good slaughter year-__ ^  bans; Fred Pearson. Kermlt: H

May were also planned, for negro j  ̂ common""to "g<^
slaughter ewes 9.00-11.00; good 
feeder lambs 21.00-22.00.

officio, and P. V. Thorson, council 
executive secretar^’.

SAN ANGKLO-h /P)—M. M. Mul
lins, former auctioneer for the Uni
versity of Texas lands oil and gas 
leases, was Interred here Monday. 
He died at Brownwood Saturday.

wedding present from Vice Presi
dent Alben W. Barkley. T  .ey are 
te be married Friday morning.

The car is a black convertible 
with red leather seats and a tan 
top.

COTTON I PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Thorson, council executive, super- j Mrs. C. E. Brusenhan under
vised the meeting. | NEW YO RK—i/P>—Monday nixin went surgery Saturday in th e

-------------------------------  ; cotton futures prices were 10 cents, Woman's Hospital. Mrs. F. E.
The oil industry in the United a bale lower te five cents higher Perry of Odessa is another pa- 

States gives work to almost 2,000,000 than the previous clase. December i tient in the hospital, after surgery i 
persons. I 29.92. March 29.88 and May 29 J2. I Monday morning. |

Your Newspaper- 
Serving Freedom By 

Serving You

section 19, block 15, H<SiTC sur 
vey.

Russia—
(Continued From Page One) 

Into the committee along with a 
new Soviet demand that atomic 
weapons be prohibited and that a 
new pact te preserve peace be 
signed by the U. S.. BriUin, Rus
sia. China and France.

The Political Committee finally 
cleared Italy’s prewar colonies in 
Africa off its docket late Satur
day and the question goes te the 
General Assembly for finid ap
proval in plenary sessions later 
this week at Flushing Meadow. 
Only Ethiopia voted against a pro
gram that calls for an independent 
Libya by Jan. 1, 1952; UN trustee-

day oi November. 1949. seize snd levy 
upon ax the property of the above 
defendants iht following deacribed 
property, situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlf

(Bald deecrlptlon showing the num
ber of acres, original lurvey. locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property la moet generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lou 7 to 9 In Block 20 of the 
Midland Helghu Addition to the City 
of Midland aa aald lou and block 
are ahown. marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I wUl on the flrat Tueaday tn 

the month of December. 1949. the 
aame being the 6th day of aald month, 
proceed to aell all the right, title, and 
Intereat of the Defendanu In and to 
said propierty at the Court House door 
of said county in the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash.

upon A> Um  pfopetty o< 
défendante the foUowlnc deecrtbed 
property, ettuated in Midland Oauntj, 
Taxaa, to-wU;

(Bald deacrlpUoo aXwwlac tlaa num
ber of acrea. Ofidnal surrey, locality 
In eounty, and name pr whleh eald 
property M most genarauy known.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Bclnc aU of Block 31 of Use Caet 
Midland AddlUon; to the Ctty „«rf 
Midland. Texaa, aa aald Block \la 
ahown. marked and numtiarad npoR 
the official recorded map or pU t  
of aald city.
And I will on the Qzet Tuesday la  

the month of Daecmbar, 1949. tba — n,'- 
balng the 9th day of aald month, pro
ceed to sail all the right. tlUe. and 
Intereat of the Defendants In to 
aald property at the Court Houee door 
of eald county In the city or town ot 
Midland. Texaa. between the boon  o i 
10 .DO a. m. and 4X)0 p. m. to tba high
est bidder tor cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property »>«»» be 
eold to the owner of —lA property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this suit for leas t b « »  the 
amount of the adjudged value ot aald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments against said property in 
■aid ault, whichever U lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanu to 
redeem tame In the time and m «nn«r 
provided by law and subject also te 
the right of the Defendanu to have 
aald property divided and eold in Ime 
dlvlatotM than tba whole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, thi« tbs 
lOtb day of November. 194«.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy___________
ru n  Bi A fa  OF i'lkXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND

_____ SHERIFF’S  SALE
W'HEREAS. on the 37th day of July. 

194«. In Cause No. 48««. tn the Dis
trict Court of Midland County. Texas, 
wherein The Ctty of Midland la Plain
tiff and The Sute of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District axe Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against J. A Henderson. C. 1. Hicks 
and J. V. Shirley and the unknown 
heirs and legal repratanuUvea of J. 
A. Hendareon, C. E. Hlcka and J. V. 
Shirley, if deceased, Defendanu, for 
taxes. i>enalty. interest. and coat 
against the hereinafter deacribed prop-

I^MEHe a s . on the ISth day of Sep
tember, 194«. by virtue of said Judg
ment anA the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dis
trict Court of said county did causa 
to be luued an Order of Sale com
manding me as Sheriff of said county 
to aelze, levy upon, and sell in tha 
manner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and tha 
mandates thereof I did on tbs 10th 
dsy of November. 1940, seize and levy 
upon as the property of tha abova 
defendanu the foUoarlng deacrlbad 
property, situated in Midland Ckiunty, 
Texaa. to-wlt:

(Said description showing tha num
ber of acres, original survey. Icxullty 
In county, and name by wùch said 
property ti moat generally known ) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lot 7 In Block 38 of tha Cow- 
den AddlUon to the City of Mid
land, Texaa, aa said lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I alU on the flrat Tuesday In 

the month of December , 1948. the 
same being the 6th day of said month, 
proceed to sell all the right, UUe, and 
Interest of the Defendanu in and te 
■aid property at the Court House door 
of aald county In the city or town 
of Midland, Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 s. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, thst none of said property 
shall be sold to tha owner of said 
property directly or Indirectly or to 
anyone having an Interest therein or 
to any party other than a taxing unit 
which la a party to this suit for less 
than tne amount of the adjudged 
value of aald property or tha aggre
gate amount of JudgmenU against 
aald property In aald ault. whichever--------  . . .  ------- provided, however , ,

that none of said property shall be i ^  lower, subject also to tha right of
sold to the owner of aald property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav-

,hlp (or IU 1..„ S«m.lU.pd lor 10
party to this suit for 1years, with Italy as administering 

authority, and further study on 
disposal of Eritrea.
Phony Propaganda 

That paved the way for the 
Vishinsky peace pact proposals, 
which the United SUtes quickly 
labelled “ an olive branch sur
rounded by poison thorns” when 
Vishinsky moved a • month ago to 
get it onto the agenda. The U. S. 
derided the move as "phony propa-

the Defendanu to redeem asms In 
the time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of tha 
Defendanu to have said property di
vided and aoid In less divisions than 
the whole.

DATED St Midland, Texas, tbu  tha 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL, Sheriff 
Midland County. Texaa

ganda” but said it would not avoid Marcuerlt« Flovd, Deputy

than the
amount of the adjudged value of aald 
property or the aggregate amount of 
JudgmenU against said property tn 
utd ault, whichever is lower, subject
also to the right of the Defendanu to _ . .  _  „
redeem same In the time and manner ! Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and sold in leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, this the 
10th dsy of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas

PAYROLL

y
ADVERTISING

AFFECTS YOUR JOB
Raises, Cuts, Promotions, Layoffs Often 
Depend on How Much the Firm Sells

M ECHANIC—I like advertiking. 
It  «ellg gooda. And when aalea go 
np, oar ahop ia plenty buay. M y 
wife and I can then have real 
peace qf mind.

W A ITR E SS—Advertiaing my 
boea doee meane more tips in my 
pocket Advertisinc other firma do 
meana more buaineee, eteadier 
jobe for my cuetomera and bigger 
tips in my pocket. So I ’m all for 
plenty of advertieinf.

BOOKKEEPETt—I know what 
a difference edvertieing made in 
my firm . . . made our volume 
four timee ae big in five yean. 
Now inataad of juat being a Claris 
I have aeven paople woiking for ma.

I ^ E X T  time you hear or read adver- 
■ ^  tiaing, just stop and analyze how 

it affects you.

Its purpose is to sell goods or serv
ices. More sales mean more work to 

be done. That meana more jobs in the 

firm that advertises . . .  and more jobs 

in the hundred and one firms with 

which it doee business. It’s a never- 
ending chain.

Now  when more jobe open up, that 
means more security for everyone. It 

means promotion to many, with wage 

increases. It meana opportunity— par

ticularly for friends and sons and 

daughters of present employees.
Whether or not you work for a firm 

that advertises, remember that this 

modem method of mass personal sell
ing affects your company’s business 

and its future. Hence it affects your 
job and your future.

Advertising, by selling goods, starts 

businesses humming, makes them big
ger. That’s how advertising affects 

your job. For tomorrow, it creates op
portunity . . .  for today, it makes your 

job  more secure.

any discussion of it.
I A tw(J-hour talk by Vishinsky 
and an answer from Warren Aus
tin, U. S. delegate, were on Mon
day's program. The U. S. and 
Britain had ready a Joint resolu
tion te the effect that UN Char
ter prosisions were sufficient te 
keep peace, and that if they are not 
adhered to, any kind of new pact 
would be a fraud.

BACK FROM LIONS MEET 
James L. Daugherty, governor of 

District 2-T-2, Lions International, 
returned Sunday from Houston 
where he attended a meeting of the 
Texas Governors' Council.

LEGAL NOTICES

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
eXJUNTY OF MIDLAHto

____  SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July.

1949. In Cauae No. 5018. In the District 
Court of Midland County. Texas, 
wherein The Midland Independent 
School District la Plaintiff and Tlie 
State of Texaa and Midland County, 
are Impleaded Party Defendants, recov- _ 
ered Judgment against John Aber. and i Clerk of the above mentioned District

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July, 

1949. In Cause No. 4901. tn the I^ tr lc t  
Court of Midland County, Texaa, 
where The City of Midland Is Flain- 
tlff. and The State of Texas and Mid
land CTounty and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanta. recovered J u d g m e n t  
against Lock Bell, and the unknown 
hetra and legal repreaentatlvea of Lock 
BeU. If deceaaed. Defendanu. for taxea. 
penalty, Intereat. and cost agalnat tha 
hereinafter deacribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1949, by virtue of aald Ju(lg- 
ment and the mandatee thereof tha

J

OtAen.
;4d«entiàU iif

V* Irinfg you boMor goods for loss monoy. 
2  ̂ Mofcos shopping moro ploasont and oosior.
3a Hot givon us tho world's hlghost standard 

of living«..

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR A IA W if lN G  DÇqjM t r .t -

NUTiCa ItJ BIDDERS
Sealed Propoaals. addressed to the 

Mayor of Midland. Midland. Texas, for 
the construction of water works ex
tensions and sewer extensions in Loma 
Linda Annex. Just north of the City 
LlmlU of Midland. Texaa. wUl be re
ceived at the Office of the City Sec
retary. City Hall. Midland. Texaa. un
til 7:30 P. M. November 23, 194«. at 
which time they wUl be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

The principal Items of work are: 
Furnish and Install 1130 lineal feet of 
six Inch cast Iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 1480 lineal feet of 
four Inch cast Iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 1 tapping tee 
(8’’x8’’).
Furnish and install 1 tapping valve 
and box (6“ ).
Furnish and Install 4 6” valves and 
boxea.
Furnish and Install 2 4“ valvas and 
boxes.
Furnish and Install 3 standard three 
way fire hydranU.

Furnlah and Install 1131 pounds of 
cast Iron fittings.

PaynienU will be made In cash once 
each month upon monthly estlinatas 
by the Engineer for the Water and 
Sewer Depeirtment of the City of Mid
land.

A certified check or Bidder's Bond 
executed by a relUble Surety Company, 
authorised to do business tn the State 
of Texaa. In amount of five per cent 
(5%) of the amount of the total bid  
must accompany the proposal, aa a 
guaranty that the Bidder will enter 
Into contract and execute the re
quired performanea bond and guar
anty on the forms providad. within 
ten (10) days after notice of award of 
the contract to him.

Complete copies of the Plana and 
Bpeclflcatlotis may be examined at the 
Office of the Engineer for the Water 
and Sewer Department.

The right la reaerred by tbs City 
Council of Midland and/or Valvln 
Construction Company to reject any 
or all bids and to accept the bid 
deemed best to r-oresent tha interasU 
of the Ctty of 5Fldland.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms prorided and must ba flUad 
out tp Ink. In words and Hguraa. with
out shy addltlona, altaratlons. or In- 
tarlinaatlons.

THE CTTT OF MnxJLHD 
By W. R. Oswalt

«Nov 14-38)____________ ■ ___________
THE STATE OF-TOSS
cou im r OF m id land  

BKERIFP’B BALE
WHEREAS, on tba 37tb day of July. 

1989. In Oauaa No. $030, In the Ola- 
utet Court of Midland Ootui^. Texaa. 
wbetein Tba Ctty ot KIdUnd Is Flam- 
UfT and tba State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Indapand- 
ent School District ara Implmdart 
F a ^  Defendanta. raooverad Jnrtgmant 

O. W. Alexandar. and ^ h e 
Unknown heirs and legal repraaanta 
Uvea of O. W. Alexander, if deeeasad.- 
Oefendanta. for taxes, penalty. In
terest. and «a t  agalnat tba barain- 
efter deacribed property:

WHEREAS, on the Utb day ot Sep- 
tatnber. 1989, by vlrtM of aaM ]udg-i

the unknown heirs and legal representa- 
'Ivea of John Aber. If deceaaed. De
fendanta. for taxea, penalty, intereat. 
and coat against the herelna".er de- 
ecrlbed property:

WHEREAS, on the I5th day of Sep
tember, 194«. by virtue of aald Judg
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Court of aald county did cauae to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of aald county to aelze. 
levy upon, and aell In the manner and 
form aa required by law the herein
after deacribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof 1 did on the lOtb 
day of November. 1940, seize and levy 
upon aa the property of the above 
defendants the following described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality ' 
tn county, and name by which aald , 
property ia most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lots 1-2 In Block 3 of the 
Haley Heights AddlUon to the Ctty 
of Midland. Texas as said lou and 
block are ahown. marked and num
bered upon the official recxjrded map 
or plat of said ctty.
And I Will on the first 7\iesday In 

the month of December. 194«, the 
aame being the 6th day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, 
and Interest of the Defendanu In and 
to aald property at the Court House 
door of aald county In the city or 
town of Midland. Texas, between the 
hours of 10:(M a. m. and 4i)0 p. m. to 
the highest bidder tor cash, provided, 
however, that none of aald property 
shall be sold to the owner of eald 
property directly or Indirectly or to 
anyone having an Intereet therein or 
to eny perty other than a taxing unit 
which la a party to this suit for leea 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of aald property or the aggregate 
amount of J,u d g m c n t against 
aald p r o p e r t y  in said s u i t ,  
whichever la lower, s u b j e c t  
also to the right of the Defendanu to 
redeem aame in the time end manner 
provided by law end subject also to 
the light of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided end eold tn 
leu divisions then the whole.

DATED et Midland. Texea, this the 
im s day of NovembOT. 194«.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas

By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy_______
THE STATE OF TCËÂ8

Court of Mid county did cause to be 
iMued an Order of Sale commanding 
m« aa Sheriff of aald county to aelze. 
levy upon, and sell In the manner end 
form u  required by law the herein- 
after deecrtbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and aald Order of Sale and the 
mandatée thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November, 194«. aelze and levy 
upon M the property of the above 
defendanu the following deecrtbed 
property, situated in Midland CTounty, 
Tezu. to-wlt :

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which aald 
property la moet generally known.) 
FIRST TRAirr:

Being lot 12 In Block 30 of the Cow- 
den Addition to the Ctty of Mid
land. Texu, M u id  lot end block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of u ld  city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the month of December. 1949. the aame 
being the 6th day of u ld  month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and 
interut of the Defendanu. In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of aald county in the city or town of 
Midland, Tezu. between the hours of 
10IX) a. m. and 4:00 p m. to the 
hlgbut bidder for cash, provided, bow* 
ever, that none of aald property shall 
be sold to the owner of u ld  property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
baring an Intereet therein or to eny 
party other than a taxing unit which 
U a party to this suit for leu than 
the amount of the adjudged value of 
Mid property or the aggregate amount 
of JudgmenU against u ld  property In 
u ld  suit, whichever U lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanu te 
redeem same tn the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the right of the Defendanu to have 
aald property divided and sold in leu  
dlTlalona than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Tezu. this the 
10th day of November. 194«.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texu  

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

OOUNTY OF kllDLAND
____  SHERUnTB SALE

WHEBSAS, on tbe Tlth day of July. 
1949. in CauM No. 4889, In thè DUtrlet 
Court ot Midland County, Texaa. 
wharMn Tba Ctty of Midland U Flain 
Uff and Tbe State of Texu and $Cld 
land County and Midland Indepcndent 
Sebooi Diatriet are Imjtleaded Farty 
Oefandanta, recovered j u d j m a n t  
agalnat C. C. Johnaon and W. K. John
son and thè unknown balrs and lagai 
repreaentaUvw at C. C. Jobnaon and 
W. K Jobnaoa. il deoaaaad. Dafend- 
anta. tor taxea. penalty. Intaraat. and 
eoat egatnat tbe baretnaftar daacrlbad 
property;

wHRBBAS. oo tba Uth day at Bop- 
iamb» ,  1989. by vlrtua ot aald ludg- 
mant and tba mandai« tberaor tba 
Clark ot tba above manUonad Dlatrlet 
Court o f aaM oounty dM omim to be 

0< Sala «viawiwttAiwf
ma u  Sbarltf ot osta aouaty to 
lavy upoa. and aaU la tbe maniier 
aad fora «  reqMrad by law tbe bere- 
Inartar decrtbed ■roperty;

WRERSAS. by ritta» or aaM JtMg- 
mant and aaM Ord« ot Sala aad tbe 
mandat« tbareeC I dM oa tbe 19tb 
day ot Moraeiber, 19IR asiM aad lavy

THE STATE OF T iX A S  
COUNTY OF triDLAND  

____  SHERIFFE SAI.E
WHEREAS, on tbe 27tb day of July, • 

1949, In Cauu No. 5013. tn tbs Dis
trict Court of Midland County, Tazu, 
wherein Tbe City of MtdianA u  
Plaintiff and Tbe State of T exu  and 
Midland County and Mmian<i Tnfte t. 
pendent School DUtrlct are Tmpluded 
n rty  Defendants, reooverad Judgnuot 
against Llade L. Kerr, e feme sole, 
end the unknown beire end legal 
repru « tativu of IJaate L. Kerr, tf 
daoeasad, Defendanta, for taxes, pen
alty, Interest, end eost egalnat tbs 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the ik b  day of Sep
tember, 1949, by virtue of said Judg
ment end tbe m endst« thereof tba 
Clark of tbe ebova laanUonad D u - * 
trlct Court of aaM eounty did cauu  
to be iaeusd an Order ot Bale eom- 
mandlng me u  Sheriff of aald county 
to eelM. levy upon, and sail in tha 
manner end fo ra  u  required by iew ,  
tbe hereinafter deecrtbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aaM Judg- 
nisBt and aaM Ordar at Sals and tbs 
m andat« tbaraoC I  dM on tbe lOth 
day of November, 1949. saMe »«m levy 
upon u  tbe property of tbe above ^  
dafandants tba foUovtng liw r iliM  X  
jgropaitj^ikt^tad In oeinM y.^

(SaM dasertpOoD abowtng tba  
b «  of aeraa. original aurvay. lacaHty 
la  oouaty. and nanu by wbleh « « u  ■

• e lM  lou  9-9 In Block 19 of tte
(O ooym M d O r  P s f s  N t e )



».

I X O A L  N O T IC E S ______________________
(Continued Prom  Page  S igh tj 

OoUac« H etghf AtMltkm to Um  City 
of Mtrtlonrt. TtzM. M  aold loU and 
Block ar* abowxt. marked and num
bered upon the ofnetkl recorded 
map or plat of aald City.
And I will on tbe flrat Tueeday in 

tbe montb of December. IMP, ttie aame 
belnc tbe Ptb day of aald montb. pro
ceed to Mil all tbe ngbt. title, and 
Intereet of tbe Defendanu In and to 
■aid prop« ̂ y at tbe Court Boom 
door of said county in tbe city or 
town of Midland, Texaa. between tbe 
boure of ie:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
tbe blfbeet bidder for casb. prorlded. 
bowerer. tbat none at tald property 
■ball be eold to tbe owner of tald 
property directly or Indirectly or to 
anyone barlnc an Interact therein or 
to any party other than a ».»in y  unit 
wbleb la a party to tbla ault for leM 
than tbe amount of tbe adjudyed ralue 
of aald property or the aygreyate 
amount of judymenta ayalnet aald 
property In aald ault. whlcbeTer la 
lower, aubject alao to tbe rlyht of 
tbe DefandMte to redeem aame In tbe 
time and manner prorlded by law and 
■ubjeet alao to the right of the De- 
fendanta to hare aald property dl- 
Tlded and aold In leea dlrlaiona than 
the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa. thU the 
10th day of November. 1940.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texaa 

By Marguerite Ployd. Deputjr__________
THB STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

_____ SHXRIPP‘8 SALE
WHEREAS, nn tbe 37th day of July, 

1940, in Cauac No. S013, In the Dlatrlct 
Court of Midland County, Texaa. 
wherein The City of Midland la Plain
tiff and The State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independ
ent School Dlatrlct are Impleaded 
Party Defendanta, recorered judgment 
ayalnat Tyler WUkeraon, and the un
known belra and legal repreaentatlvee 
of Tyler WUkeraon, If deceaaed. De
fendanta, for taxea. penalty. Interest, 
and cost ayalnat the hereinafter de- 
■crlbed nroperty;

WHERCa S, on the 15tb day of Sep
tember, 1940, by virtue of tald Judg
ment and tbe mandatee thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dis
trict Court of said county did cause 
to be laaued an Order of Bale com
manding me as Sheriff of aald county 
to aeUe, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form as required by law 
tbe hereinafter described property: 

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th day 
of November, 1949, setae and levy upon 
aa tbe property of the above de
fendants tbe foUowlng described prop
erty, situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property la moat generally known.) 
PTRST TRACT:

Being lota 11-13 in Block 31 of the 
College Heights Addition to the City 
of Midland. Texaa. aa said lota and 
Block are shown, marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I wlU on the first Tuesday In 

tbe montb of December, 1940. tbe 
same being the 0th day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all tbe right, title, and 
interest of tbe Defendants in and to 
Mid property at tbe Court House door 
of aald county In the city or town of 
Midland, Texaa. between the hours of 
10 .-00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tbe high
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, tbat none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
la a party to this suit (or lass than 
the amount of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgments against said property 
In said suit, whichever la lower, sub
ject alao to the right of the Defend
ants to redeem same In tbe time and 
manner provided by law and subject

In ISM dlvlalona than tha whole.
DATED at Midland. Texas, this the 

loth day of November. 1949.
ED DARNELL. Sheriff 

Midland County. Texaa 
By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
proceed to seil all tbe right, title, and 
Interest of tbe Defendants In and to 
■aid property at tbe Court House door 
of said county p i  tbe city or town of 
Midland. Tezad, iietWMn tbe hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the blgb- 
aet bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of Mid property shall be 
■old to tbe owner of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Intereet therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this suit for Ism  than the 
amount of tbe adjudged value of 
property or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against aald property In 
■aid suit, whichever la lower, subject 
also to tbe right of tbe Defendants 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject alao 
to the right of tbe Defendants to 
have aald property divided and sold 
In leM divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, thie the 
lOtb day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texas 

By Marguerite Plovd. Deputy

also to tbe right of ^ e  Defendanta to 
have Mid property mvided and sold

THB STATS OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND  

SHERIPP’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July, 

1940, In Cause No. 9131, In the Dls- 
tnct Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland Is Plain
tiff and tbe County of Midland and 
tha Independent School District and 
tbe State of Texas are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered judgment against 
Ployd Walpole, Pay W. McCoy, a feme 
■ole, Jeanne P. Bradshaw, et vlr, Tho
mas P. Bradshaw, and the unknown 
belra and legal representatives of Ployd 
Walpole. Pay W. McCoy. Jeanne P. 
Bradshaw and Thomas P. Bradshaw, if 
deceased, Defendanta. for taxes, pen
alty, Interest, and coat against the 
hereinafter described property: 

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember, 1949. by virtue of said Judg
ment and the mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned Dis
trict Court of Mid county did cause 
to be Issued an Order of Sale com
manding me aa Sheriff of Mid county 
to seise, levy upon, and sell In the 
manner and form aa required by law 
tbe hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and Mid Order of Sade and tha 
mandatM thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, seise and levy 
ui>on aa the property of tbe above 
defendants tbe foUowlng described 
property, situated In Midland County, 
TexM. to-wit:

(Bald description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property la most generally known.) 
ro tS T  TRACTT;

Being lota 1. 3 and 3. In Block 13A of 
tbe Southern Addition to the City 
of Midland. TexM. aa Mid lota and 
Block are shown, marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And 1 will on the flrat Tueeday In 

tha month of December. 1949, tbe same 
being the 6th day of Mid montb. pro
ceed to m U all the right, title, and In- 
terMt of the Defendants In and to 
Mid property at the Court House door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of Mid property ahall be 
■old to the owner of Mid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest therein or to any party 
ether than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this ault for leM than tbe 
amount of tbe adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against Mid property In 
Mid suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
alao to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem same m the time and man
ner provided by law and subject alao 
to the right of the Defendants to 
have Mid property divided and aold 
In less divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, tbla tbe 
lOtb day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Shertff 
Midland County, T sxm  

By Marguerite Elovd, Deputy__________

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  MIDLAND  

SHERIPT'8 SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37tb day of July. 

1940, In Cause No. 4073, In the Dlatrlct 
Court of Midland County, TexM, 
wherein TThe City of Midland la Plain
tiff and The State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered J u d g m e n t  
against H. B. Smith and Maggie Pogg, 
a feme sole, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representative! of H. B. 
Smith and Maggie Pogg, If dSbeased. 
Defendants, for taxea. penalty, in
terest. and cost against the bereln- 
after described property:

WHEREAS, on the 13th dky of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of Mid Judg
ment and tbe mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell In the manner 
and form aa required by law tha here
inafter described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and the 
mandatee thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November. 1949, seize and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fendanta the following described prop
erty, situated In Midland County. 
TexM, to-wit:

(Said description showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality In 
county, and name by which Mid prop
erty la moat generally known )
PIR8T TRACT:

Being lota 1 through 13 In Block , 
30 of the Moody Addition to the | 
City of Midland; Texaa. m  Mid lota ; 
and block are shown, marked and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of Mid city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the montb of December. 1949. the Mme 
being the 6th day of Mid month, pro
ceed to sell all tha right, title, and 
Interest ot the Defendanta In and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of aald county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:(W a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for CMh, provided, however, 
that none of Mid property shall be 
sold to the owner of said property 
directly or Indlrectlv or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
la a party to this suit for less than 
the amount of the adjudged value of 
Mid property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgments against Mid property In 
Mid suit, whichever la lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanta 
to redeem same In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold In leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texaa, this the 
10th day of November. 1946.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

Bv Marguerite Elovd. Deputy

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
the owner ot sald property direotly ^  
Indtreotly or to anyone bevUiE en In
terest tbereln or to sny psJty otber 
than s tAxlng unit whleh to s perty to 
thls suit for leee than the smoont et 
the sdjudged value of sald property or 
tbe aggregate amount of judgmenta 
agalnst sald proiierty tn sald suit, 
wblchever to lower. subject atoo to tbe 
ligbt of tbe Défendants to rerisswi saine 
in tbe Urne and manner provlded by 
law and subjeot atoo to tbe rlgbt of tbe 
Défendants to bave sald property dl- 
vlded and sold In lees dlvtolona than 
tbe wbole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, tbls tbe 
lOtb day of November, 1949.

ED DARNKLL. Bbarlff, 
Midland County, Texas. 

By Marguerite Eloyd. Deputy.__________
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND  

SHERIPPH SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 27tb day of July, 

1949. In Cause No. 9006 In tbe Dtotrlot 
Court of Midland County. Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland to Plain
tiff and Tha State of Texaa and Mid
land CJounty and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, recovered judgment against 
F. B. Desman, B. Holloway, B. P. White- 
field, tbe Owners of tbe Midland Gro
cery and Dry Goods Company and tbe 
unknown heirs and legal représenta- 
tlvee of P. B. Desman, B. Holloway, B. 
F. Whltefleld and tbe Owners of Tbe 
Midland Grocery and Dry Ooode Com
pany. If deceaaed are Defendanta for 
taxes, penalty, Intereet. and coat against 
the hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1940. by virtue of said judg
ment and tha mandatM thereof tbe 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of aald county to Mize, 
levy upon, and sell In tbe manner and 
form as required by law tbe herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of November, 1949, Mise and levy 
upon as the property of the above de
fendants the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County. 
Texaa to-wit:

(Said description showing tbs num
ber of acres, original survey, locality In 
county, and name by which aald prop
erty Is most generally known.)
FIRST TRACT :

Lota 1-3-3 In Block 13 of the Mid
land Heights Addition to tbe City of 
Midland, Tsxm , aa said lota and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the month of December. 1946. the Mme 
being the 6th day of Mid month, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and In
terest of the Defendants In and to Mid 
property at tbs Court Houm  door of 
Mid county In the city or town of Mid
land. Texaa. between the hours of 10:00 
am. and 4:00 p.m. to the hlgbMt bid
der for CMh. provided, however, tbat 
none of said property shall be sold 
to the owner of said property directly 
or Indirectly or to anyone having an 
InterMt therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which Is a party to 
this suit for 1res than the amount of 
the adjudged value of said property or 
the aggregate amount of Judgmenta 
against Mid property In Mid suit, 
whichever is lower, subject alao to the 
right of the Defendanta to redeem same 
In the time and manner provided by 
law and subject alao to '.he right of 
the Defendants to have Mid property 
divided and sold In leM divisions than 
the whole.

DATED at Midland. TexM, this the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNKLL. Sheriff.
Midland County, TexM.

Bv Marguerite Floyd. Deputy ________

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
atoo to tbe right o< the Defendsntt 
to rsiteetn same In tbe time and man
ner provided by tow and subject atoo 
to tbe right at tbe Défendants to have 
■aid property divided and eold In toee 
divisione than tbe wbole.

DATED at MldlandL, Texaa, this tbe 
lOtb day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy
THE 8TATB OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP MIDLAND  

______  SHERIFF'S BALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 37tb day of July, 

1949, In (3auee No. 4970, In tbe District 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein Tbe City of Midland to Plain- 
tiff, and T b f State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and I n t s r v s n o r  re
covered j u d g m e n t  égal ne» John 
J. O'Bryan an d tbe u n k n o w n  
betre a n d  legal repreaentatlvee 
of John J. O ’Bryan, if deoeaaed. De
fendants. for taxes, t>enalty, Intereet. 
and cost against tbs hereinafter de
scribed property;

WhaitEAS, on tbe IStb day of Sep-

wlnx described prop- 
In Midland County,

THE 8TATK OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALS
WHEREAS, on tbe 37tb day of July. 

1949, in Cause No. 4973, In tbe District 
Court of Midland County, TexM, 
wherein Tbe City of Midland iz Plain
tiff and Tbe State of TezM and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are ImplMded Party 
Defendants, recovered j u d g m e n t  
agelnet M. O. Damron and the un
known belrz and legal repreecntatlvM 
at M. O. Damron, If deceased. Defend
ants. for tazM. penalty. Interest, and 
cost against tbe hereinafter described

on tbe 19tb day of Sep-
property;

WHEREAS,
tamber, 1949. by virtue of aald judg 
mani and tbe mandates thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Oourt of said county did cauM to be 
toned an Order of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of mid county to eelBe. 
levy upon, and sell in tbe manner 
and form as required by law tbe here
inafter deeciibed propertr.

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
ment and Mid Order of Sale and tbe 
mandatee thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of November. 1949, setae and levy 
upon ea tbe property of tbe above 
dafendanta tbe foUowliv deecrlbed 
jnoperty. ettueted In Midland County. 
Texaa. to-wlt ;

(Said deeciipUon ebowlng tbe num
ber of aeree, original eurvey, loeaUty 
In county, end name by which said 
propwty to most generally taiown.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Beine lot 4 in Block 49 of tbe Moody 
Addition to tbe City of Midland. 
Texaa aa aald lot and are
■bowzL marked and nombered upon 
tbo official recorded map or plat 
of said city.
And I wui on the fln t  ^ e a d ^ r  tn 

the month of December, 1949. tils 
aame being tbe 4tb dap o f  said montti.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th d»y of July. 

1949. In Cause No. 4974. tn the District 
Court of Midland County, TaxM. 
wherein liie  City of Midland Iz Plain
tiff and The State of TexM and Mid
land County, and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanta. recovered J u d g m e n t  
against Rlchardo Rodriquez and Tho
mas Madrid and Mateo GonMles and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of TTiomaa Madrid and 
Mateo Oonzelee. If decMaed. Defend
anu, for taxes, penalty. Interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter described 
property ;

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949. by Tinue of Mid Judg
ment and tbe mandatée thereof tbe 
Clerk of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
iMued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Shertff of Mid county to seize, 
levy ur>dn. and sell In the manner and 
form M required by law the herein
after described property:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and tald Order of Sale and tbe 
mandatee thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November, 1949, seize and levy 
upon aa the property of the above 
defendanu the foUowlng deecrlbed 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the* num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property la most generaUy known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being the middle 100 feet of lot 3, 
the Southwest one-fourth of Block 
13 of the original town (Now City) 
of Midland. Texaa. aa said block to 
ibown, marked and numbered upon 
tbe official recorded map or plat of 
Mid city.
And I will on the first Tueeday In 

the montb of December, 1949. tbe 
same being tbe 6tb day of Mid naontb, 
proceed to Mil all tbe tight, title, and 
intereet of tbe Defendanu In and to 
said property at the Court Houae door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland. Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall be 
sold to the owner of Mid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Interest tbereln or to eny party 
other than a taxing unit which la a 
party to this ault for less than the 
amount of the adjudged value of Mid 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments against Mid property in 
Mid suit, whichever Is lower, subject 
also to tbs n;fht of tbs Defsndanu to 
redeem Mme tn the time and manner 
provided by law and subject also to 
the light of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and told in less 
dlTlalons than tbe whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, thto the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. TexM 

Bv Marguerite Plovd. Deputv___________
THa d lA 'lK  UF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 14th day of Jan

uary. 1949. In Cause No. 4906, In tbe 
DUtiict Court of Midland County. 
Tsx m . wherein Tbe City of Midland la 
Plaintiff and tbe State of TexM for 
Itself, and In behalf of Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dis
trict are Impleaded Party Defendanu, 
recovered Judgment an lnst Margaret 
Bean, a feme sole, W. I. Bean and tbe 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of Margaret Bean and W. I. BMn. 
Deceaaed. are Defendanu, for taxes, 
penalty. Intereet. and cost against tbe 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1949, by virtue of Mid Judgment 
and tbe mandates thereof tbe Clerk of 
tbe above mentioned District Court of 
Mid county did cause to be Issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me m  Sher
iff of said county to seize, levy upon, 
and eeil In tbe manner and form m  
required by law tbe hereinafter de-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 11th day of August. 

1949. In Cause No. 3136. In tbe District 
Court of Midland County, TexM, where
in The City of Midland U Plaintiff and 
the State of Texas and Midland County 
and Midland Independent School Dis
trict are Impleaded Party Defendanu. 
recovered Judgment against P. A. Story 
and the unknown owners and stock
holders of the Hendrix Woldert Co., 
and the Hendiix Woldert Company, a 
Corporation, are Defendanu, for taxes, 
penalty. Interest, and cost against tbe 
hereinafter described property:

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of said Judg- ' 
ment and tbe mandatM thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned DUtrlct 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
laaued an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of M id  county to seize, 
levy unpon. and sell In the manner 
and form aa required by law tbe here
inafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and Mid Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on the 10th day 
of November. 1949. seize and levy upon 
as the property of the above defendanu 
the following described property, situ
ated In Midland County, T sxm , to-wlt;

(Said description showing the number 
of acres, original survey. Icxiallty In 
county, and name by which Mid prop
e r^  la most generaUy known.)
PIRST TTIACT:

Being Lot 6 In Block 3 of the Car- 
roll and McGee Addition to the City 
of Ididland, Texas, aa aald lot and 
block la ahown. marked and num
bered upon the Official recorded map 
or plat of aald city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

tbe montb of December, 1940, the aame 
being the 6th day of Mid montb, pro
ceed to sell all the right, title, and in 
terest of the Defendanu In and to aald 
property at the Ckjurt Rouse door of 
Mid county in the city or town of 
Midland, Texaa. between tbe boure of 
10:00 a m. and 4i)0 p.m. to the highest 
bidder for casb. provided, however, that 
none of Mid property ahall be sold to 
the owner of Mid property directly or 
Indirectly or to anyone having an In
terest therein or to any party otber 
than a taxing unit which la a party to 
this ault for less than the amount of 
the adjudged value of aald property or 
the aggregate amount of JudgmenU 
against Mid property In Mid suit, 
whichever is lower, subjeevatoo to tbe 
rlgbt of the Defendanu to redeem Mmc 
In tbe time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of the 
Defendanu to have said property di
vided and aold in less divisions than 
the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, this the 
10th day of November, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff.
Midland County, TexM.

By Margilerlte Ployd. Deputy.

scribed property; 
WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg

ment and said Order of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on tbe 10th day 
of November, 1949, seize and levy upon 
M tbs property of the above defend
ants tbe following dseribed property, 
situated In Midland County.. Texas, to- 
wlt:

(Said description showing tbe num
ber of seres, onglnal survey, locality 
In county, and name by which Mid 
iproperty u  most generally known.) 
IT M T  TRACT:

Betng tou 10-11-U tn Block 133 of 
tbe Southern Addition to tbe City of 
Midland. Texae, as said lots and block 
ars shown, marksd and numbered up
on tbe offlelal recorded map or plat 
of Siid cit^.
And I  wlU on tbe first Tuaeday In 

the month of Deosmber, 1949, tbe same 
betng tbe 4tb day of said month, pro
ceed to crtl an the right. tlUe, and In- 
terckt at tbe DeCendante In and to said 
property at tbe Court House door of 
■aid county tn tbe etty or town of Mid
land. Texas, between tbe boors of lOdM 
aJn. and 4d0 pjn. to tbe bigbset bid
der for eesb. provided, bowever, tbat 
aona of tald property ahall be sold to

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July. 

1949. In CauM No. 4963. tn the DUtrlct 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland to Plain
tiff. and The State of Tsxm  and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District ars Implaadsd Party 
Defendanu, recovered j u d g m e n t  
against R. B. Brown and 8am Stephens 
and the unknown helra and l^ u l  
repreaentatlves of R. B. Brown and 
Sam Stepbena, If deceased. Defendanu, 
for taxes, penalty, Intereet, and coat 
against tha hereinafter deecrlbed 
property ;

WHEREAS, on tbe 13tb day of Sep
tember. 1949. by virtue of eald judg
ment and tbe mandatee thereof tbe 
Clerk of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
toeued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of Mid county to aelse, 
levy upon, and m U In the manner end 
form as required by law tbe bereln- 
after deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Mid judg
ment and Mid O rd «  of Sale and the 
mandatM thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of November. 1940. Mize and levy 
upon as tbe property of the above de
fendanu tbe foUowlng deeeribed prop
erty, situated in Midland Cotmty, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing tbe num
ber of acres, cuiglnal survey. locaUty 
In county, and name by which aald 
property to most generaUy known.) 
FIRBT TRACT:

Being lots 1 to 13 In Block 31 of the 
MldUnd Heights Addition to tbe 
City of Midland, Texas, as said loto 
and block are ebown. marked and 
numbered upon tbe official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on the flrat Tueeday in 

tbe montb of December, 1949, tbe same 
being tbe 9tb day of said month, pro
ceed to sell all tbe right, title, and 
Intereet of tbe Defendants in and to 
■aid property at tbe Court House door 
of eald county In tbe city or town at 
Midland. Taxas, between tbe boon  of 
10K)0 a. m. and 4900 p. m. to tbe 
hlgbeet bidder for casb. provided, bow
ever. that none of eatd property ehaU 
be Bold to tbe owner of said property 
direetty or indirectly or to aujrone nav- 
Ing an intereet therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit wblob to a 
party to tbto suit for toea than the 
amount of tha adjudgad valu# at mM  
property or tbe eggngata amount of 
judgmento againet said property in 
■aid suit, wblebcver to loww, subjaet

tember, 1949, by virtue of mid judg 
ment and tbe mandatee thereof tbe 
C l«k  of tbe above mentioned Ototrict 
Court of eald county did cause to be 
toeued en Order of Sale commanding 
me as 8 h « i f f  of laid county to Mtae, 
levy upon, and sell in tbe manner and 
form M  required 'ey  law tbe bereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald judg
ment and eald O rd «  of Bale and tbe 
mandatee thereof I did on the lOtb 
day of Novem b«, 1949. mlae and levy 
upon as tbe property of tbe sbove de
fendants tbe followln 
erty, situated 
TexM. to-wlt;

(Said description showing tbs num
ber of scree, original survey, locality 
In county, and nama by which said 
property to most generaUy known.) 
FIRBT TRACT:

Being lota 1 to 3 In Block 40 of the 
Moody Addition to tbe City of Mid
land, TexM, as mid lots and Block 
ars shown, marked and numbered 
upon tbe official recorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I wUl on tbe first 7\iesday In 

the montb of December, 1949, the 
same )>elng the 6tb day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of tbe Defendants In and to 
Mid property at tbe Court Rouse door 
of said county In tbe city or town of 
Midland, Texm, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cmh. provided, bow
ever. tbst non# of said property shall 
be aold to tbs owner of eald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
haring an Intereet tbereln or to any 
party otber than a taxing unit which 
u  a party to thto suit for Isas than the 
amount of tbe adjudged value of Mid 
property or the aggregate amount of 
Judgments against Mid property in 
Mid ault. w blchev« to low «, subject 
also to the right of the Defendants 
to redeem mme In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
*kO the right of the Defendanta to 
have Mid property divided and sold 
in IrM divisions than tbe wbole.

DATED at Midland, TezM, tbto the 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County. TexM 

Bv Marauerlte Flovd, Deputy___________
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 37th day of July. 

1946. In Cause No. 4971, In the District 
Court of Midland (Tounty. T «x m . 
wherein The City of Midland to Plain
tiff. and The State of TexM and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. recov«ed J u d g m e n t  
againet E Patterson and tbs unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of E. 
Patterson. If deceseed. Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, Interest. and cost 
against tbs herelnaftsr deeeribed 
property:

WHEREAS, on the ISth day of Sep- 
tem b«. 1949, by virtue of aald judg
ment and tbe mendatM tb «e o f the 
C l«k  of the above mentioned District 
Osurt of Mid county did ceuM to be 
toeued an O rd «  of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of eald county to aelee. 
levy upon, and m U In tbe m an n « and 
form M required by law the bereln- 
tfter deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and M id  Order of Bale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of November, 1949. seize and levy 
upon M tbe property of tbe above 
defendanu tbe following described 
property, situated in Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said deecrlptlon showing the num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which Mid 
property to most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being loU 1 to 3 In Block 45 of the 
Moody Addition to tbe City of Mid
land. TexM aa Mid loU and Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon tbe official recorded map or 
plat of Mid city.
And I will on tha first Tuesday In 

the month of December. 1949, t h e  
Mme being the 6th day of Mid 
month, proceed to aell aU tbe right, 
title, and Interest of tbe Defendanu 
In and to Mid property at tbe Court 
House door of Mid county In tbe city 
or town of Midland, Texas, between 
tbe hours of 10 :(X) a. m. and 4 iM p. ,m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided. howev«, that none of Mid prop
erty shall be aold to the o w n «  of 
Mid property directly or Indirectly or 
to anyone having an intereet tb «e ln  
or to any party o t b «  than a taxing 
unit which to a party to thto suit 
for leM than tbe amount of tbe ad
judged value of aald property or tbe 
aggregate amount of JudgmenU 
against said property In aald suit, 
whichever to lower, subject atoo to 
tbe right of tbe Defendanu to redeem 
Mme In tbe time and manner pro
vided by lew and subject atoo to tbe 
light of tbe Defendanu to have aald 
property divided end sold In leM 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland, Tc9ua, tbto tbe 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, TexM 

By UarKU«lte Floyd, Deputy
rUli: STATS OF fE SA B  
(X»UNTY OP MIDLAND  

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 37tb day of July, 

1949. In Cause No. 4770. In tbe Dis
trict Court of Midland County, Tsxm , 
wherein ‘The City of Midland to Plain
tiff. and The Sute of TezM and the 
County of Midland and Midland Inde-

U G A L  N O n C B i
TW t ktATM  6 f  T i ± S  
OOUMTT OF MIDLAMD 

wwxwfww'ii SALE
WHEREAS, on Um  ITtb day at July, 

1969, tn Oxose H a  9016, tn tbe Ola- 
trlct Ooort of MVIlenrt County, Tuom . 
Wherein Tbe City of MIdtond to Flaln* 
tut and tba State of TexM and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
Sehool Oiettlet are Tmpleadad Futy  
Defendanu, recov«ed J u d f m e n t  
■catnec W. o. Voea. and tbe unksozm  
heirs and total rspr«a«iitatl»— of W. 
O. Voaa, U deoeaaad. PefwMtonU, ter 
taxaa, penalty. Interest, and cost 
■galnet tba beretnattw deecrlbed

WawilMAM. on tbe iftb  day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1949, by virtue of said 
ment and tbe msiwletiee tbereoz tbe 
Clerk at tbe above mentlaned OUtriet 
Court of said county did eauM to be 
toeued an O r d «  of Sala «wHimaneiwg
me M  8 b « l f r  of eald county to aeiae, 
levy upon, and m U in tbe m an n « and 
form M  required by tow tbe heretn- 
aft«  deeeribed p fop«ty ;

WHEREAS, by vutue of said judg
ment and laid O rd «  ot Sato ana tbs 
mandetee thereof I did on tbe 10th 
day of Novem b«, 1949, eelae and levy 
upon M  tbe property of tbe above 
defendanu tbe following deeeribed 
property, altuated In Midland County, 
TexM. to-wlt:

(Said deecrlptlon ebowlng tbe num- 
b «  of a«ee , original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which said 
property to most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lou  1-3 In Block 3 and LoU  
3-4 in Block 6 of Haley HUghU Ad
dition to tha City of MUianJi Twua. 
M  said lou  and blocks are shown, 
marked ftnd numbered upon tbe <H- 
flclal recorded map or plat of m m  
city.
And I will on tbe first Tuesdsy tn 

tb* montb of Deoemb«, 1949, tba same 
being the 6th day of said month, pro
ceed to eell all tbe right, title, and 
Interact bf tbe DefendaaU In and to 
Mid property at tbe Court House door 
of said county in tbe city or town of 
Midland, between the hours of 10:00 
s. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to th« hlgbeet 
bidder for cash, provided, bowever. 
tbat none of eald property shall be 
sold to tbs o w n « of said property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an Intereet therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which to a 
party to tbto suit for 1#m  than tbe 
amount of tha adjudged value of aald 
property or tbe aggregate amount of 
judgmenU against Mid property in 
■aid suit, w blchev« to lo w «, subject 
atoo to tbs light of tbe Defsmlanu to 
redeem aame in the time and man- 
n «  provided by law and subject atoo 
to tbe right of the Defendanu to have 
Mid property divided and aold In less 
divisions than tbe wbole.

DATED at Midland, Texas, tbto tbe 
10th day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, T sxm  

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

U O A L  N O T IC E S  
land
School Ototiiet are Impleaded Party 
OefeadanU* and In terv«aar re
covered j u d g m e n t  agalnat Oeorge 
W. Hoyt and tba o w n e r s  and 
■toekhokton of tbs M i d l a n d  
Realty Company and tbe tmknown 

^  legal repreeentatlVM of 
Hoyt and tbe owners and 

of Um  Midland Realty

heirs
Oeorgs W.
Btoekboldsrs 
Oxnpany, If deceaaed. Ottfendants. for 
taxea. penalty. Interest, and ooet 
against tbe hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, on tbe 13th day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1949. by virtue of eald judg
ment and tbe mandatée thereof tbe 
(n « k  of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of eald county <Ud eauM to be 
toeued an O rd «  of Sals rormri»n<iinj  
me as Sbailff at said county to seise, 
levy utMO. and eell tn the m a im « and 
form M  required by law tbe bareln- 
afurOM Ctlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
ment and said O r d «  of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of Novem b«. 1949, seise and levy 
upon M tbe property of tbe above de
fendanu tbe following daecrfbed prop
erty. situated In lluuand County, 
TexM, to-wlt :

(Said description showing tbe num- 
b «  of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most generaUy known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lot 3 in Block 119 of tba Wmt 
End Addition to tbe City of Mid
land, Texas, as Mid lot snd Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of Mid city.
And I vrill on tbe first Tuaeday In 

tbe montb of Decemb«. 1949. tbe 
same being tbe Otb day of said month, 
proceed to aeU aU the right, title, and 
Intereet of tbe Defendanu In and to 
Mid property at the Court House door 
of eald county in the city or town of 
Midland, TexM. b«ween  tbe hours of 
10-00 a. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to tbe blgb- 
w t bidder for CMh, provided, how
e v « . tbat none of said prop«ty abaU 
)m  sold to tbe o w n «  of Mid property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an Inureet tbereln or to any 
party o t b «  than a taxing unit which 
to a party to thto suit for lees than 
tbe amount of tbe adjudged value of 
Mid property or the aggregate amount 
of judgmenU against said property In 
Mid suit, whichever to lower, subject 
atoo to the right of the Defendanu 
to redeem Mme in the Hme and man
ner provided by law and subject atoo 
to the right of the Defendanu to have 
Mid propi^y divided and eold In Ism  
divisions than tbe whole.

DATED at Midland, TexM, tbto tbe 
10th day of November. 1949.

KD DARNELL, 8h«lff 
Midland County, Tcxm 

Bv Meryueiite Flovd Denuty

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND

_____ SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37tb day of July, 

1949. In Cause No. 3017, In tbe Dis
trict Court of Midland (Tounty, TexM, 
wherein The Midland Independent 
School District to Plaintiff and Tbe 
State of Texas and Midland County 
ars Impleaded Party Defendanu. re
coveted judgment against D. H. Dale- 
man and Floy Rankin, a feme sole, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of D H. Daleman and 
Floy Rankin. If deceased. Defendanu. 
for taxM, penalty. Intereet, and cost 
against the b « « n a f t «  described 
property:

WHEREAS, on tha 13th day of Sep- 
tem b«. 1940. by virtue of Mid judg
ment and tba mandates th «eo f the 
Clerk of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of said county did cause to be 
toeued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of said county to Mize, 
levy upon, and sell In tbe m an n « and 
form aa required by law the herein
after deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said judg
ment and M id  O rd «  of Sale and tbe 
mandatee thereof I did on tbe 10th 
day of Novem b«, 1949, seize and levy 
upon as tbe property of tbe above 
defendanu the foUowlng described 
property, situated In Midland County. 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said dsacrtptlon abowlng tbs num
ber of acrM. original survey, locality 
In coimty. and name by which aald 
prop«ty to most gtneraUy kiw>wn.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lou 1 and 4 In Block T of tbe 
Haley HelgbU Addition, to tbe City 
of Midland, TexM as Mid lou  and 
block are ahown, marked and num
bered upon the offlclaJ recorded map 
or plat of aal(S city.
And I will on the first Tuesday In 

the montb of December, 1940, the Mme 
being tbe Otb day of Mid month, pro
ceed to aell aU tbe right, title, and 
InterMt of tbe Defendanu In and to 
Mid property at tbe Court House door 
of said county In tba city or town of 
Midland. TeZM, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tbe blgb- 
Mt bidder for CMb, provided, bowever. 
tbat none of Mid property abaU be 
■old to tbe o w n «  of Mid property di
rectly or Indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an InterMt therein or to any party 
otber than a taxing unit which to a 
party to tbto suit for Ism  than the 
amount of tbe adjudged value of Mid 
property or tbe aggregate amount of 
judgmenU against ssdd property In 
said suit, wblchever to lower, subject 
atoo to the rlgbt of the Defendanu 
to redeem tame In tbe time and man
ner provided by lew and subject also 
to the light of tbe Defendanu to 
have aald property divided and sold 
In ISM dlvtolona than tbe wbole.

DATED at MldUnd. Texas, tbto tbe 
lOtb day of Novem b«, 1949.

ED DARNELL. Shertff 
Midland County, Tcxm 

By M argu«lte Fl(yyd, Deputy___________

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 37th day of July, 

1949, In Cause No. 5011. In the District 
Court of Midland County. 'TexM, 
w h«eln  The City of Midland to Plain
tiff and The State of Texas and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Mrs. A. Stinson, a feme sole, 
end the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Mrs. A. Stinson, If de
ceased. Defendanu. for lazes, penalty, 
InterMt. and cost against the herein
after described proj>erty:

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of Sep
tember. 1949, by virtue of Mid judg
ment and the mandatM thereof the 
Clerk of the above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
issued an Order of Sale commanding 
me as SHkrtff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner snd 
form as required by tow the h «e ln -  
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Mid judg
ment and M id  Order of Sale and the 
mandatM thereof I did on the 10th 
day of November, 1949, seize and levy 
upon at the property of the above de
fendanu the following described prop
erty. sltusted In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num
ber of serM, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which Mid 
property to most generally known.) 
f ir s t  TRACT:

Being the North 100 Feet of the 
North West one fourth of Block 18 
of the Homestead Addition to the 
City of Midland, Texas, as M id  
Block to shown, marked and num
bered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of Mid city.
And I will on the flrat Tuesday In 

the month of December. 1949. the 
same being the 6th day of Mid montb, 
proceed to aell all the right, title, and 
InterMt of the Defendanu In and to 
said property at the Court Houae door 
of said county In the city or town of 
Midland, Texaa, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for CMh. provided. how
e v «. that none of Mid property shall 
be sold to the owner of Mid property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an ln t«est therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit which 
to a party to thto suit for less than 
the amotmt of the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate amount 
of JudgmenU against said property In 
said suit, whichever to lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defendanu 
to redeem Mme In the time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and sold In leM 
divisions than the whole 

DATED at Midland, Texaa, thto the 
10th day of Novem J«. 1949.

ED DARNELL, ^ e r t ff  
Midland County, /Texas 

Bv Mer<'u^rHe Flovd. Deputv

T H *  R E P O T T E R -T E L E O R A M . lO D L A lfD ,  T E X A S , IfO V . 14,

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
F U B L IC  N O T IC E S E P D B U C  N O T IC B 8

N O T I C E  ,
A

We hove moved our offices from the Petroleum Builoing ro

418 W. Texas Ave.
We welcome o visit to our new locotion,

LEE DURRELL & COMPANY
Phone 2214 418 W. Texas

LEGAL NO’nCES
ceased. Oefsnoanu, for taxea. penalty. 
ln t«M t. and ooet againet tbe herein- 
aft«  deecrlbed property:

WHEREAS, on tbe 13tb day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1949. by virtue of aald Judg
ment and tbe mandatM tbareoi the 
C l«k  of tbe above mentioned Ototrict 
Court of M id county did cauM to be 
Issued an O rd «  of Sale commandlbg 
me M Sheriff of eald county to m Im . 
levy uiwn. and eell in tbe m an n « and 
form M required by law tbe berain- 
afU r deecrlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of mid judg
ment xnd Mid O rd «  of Sale and tba 
mandatM thereof I did on tba lOtb 
day of Novem b«, 1949, aeiae and levy 
upon M the property of tbe above de
fendanu tbe following deecrlbed prop
erty. situated in Midland County. 
TexM. to-wU:

(Said daacripUon abowlng tbe num- 
b «  of acrM. original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most generally known.) 
FIRBT TRACT:

Being lou 10, 11. snd 13 In Block 
168 of the Southern Addition to the 
City of Midland. Texaa, as said lou  
and block are ahown, m «ked  and 
numbered upon the official recorded 
map or plat of Mid city.
And I will on the flrat Tueeday in 

tbs montb of Decemb«. 1949. tbe 
same being the 6th day of mid month, 
proceed to sell all tbe right, title, and 
InterMt of tbe Defendanu In and to 
Mid property at tbe Court Ho u m  door 
of Mid county In tbe city or town of 
Midland, Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4;00 p. m. to tbe hlgb- 
Mt bidder for cub , provided, how
ev «. that none of aald property ahall 
be sold to the owner of Mid property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
haring an InterMt tb «e ln  or to any 
party o t b «  than a taxing unit which 
to a party to this suit for leM than 
the amount of the adjudged value of 
said property or tbe aggregate amount 
of judgmenU against aald property In 
Mid suit, wblchever to lower, subject 
also to tbe right of the Defendanu 
to redeem aame In tha time and man
ner provided by law and subject also 
to the right of the Defendanu to have 
said property divided and aold In leM 
dlvlalona than the whole.

DATED at Midland. Texas, thto the 
lOtb day of November. 1949.

ED DARNELL, Sberiff 
' Midland County, Texas
By Marguerite Floyd, Deputy___________

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
T H i STATE TM jO ii ’ " “  
OOUN7TY OF MTTXJllTP

______  SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe S7tb dgy ot July, 

1049, in Cause No. 3013, in tbe Dtotrid 
Court of Midland County, Tsua. 
wberem Tba City of MidUnd |g puin>  
tiff and The State of Texaa and Mid
land County and Midland Indepondent 
School Dtotrl« are Impleaded Party 
Defendanta. recovered j u d g m e n t  
againet F. H. l,aneaet« and J. F. Oal- 
lam and tbe unknown betrs and la 
repreeentatlVM of
J. P. Oallam. If deoeased. JSefendanta.

«

THE STATS OP TEXAS 
CO U N IT  OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1949, in Cause No. 4979, tn the Ototrict 
Court of Midland County, TexM, 
wherein The City of Midland to Plain
tiff and The State of Texm and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Will Morgan and the unkneram 
helra and legal represenutlves of WUl 
Morgan. If deceMed. Defendanu, (or 
taxes, penalty, InterMt. and c o s t  
against the b « e ln a f t «  described
property;

WHEREAS.

land County,

pendent School Dtotrlot are Impleaded 
Party Defendanu, recovered judgment 
against H. A. Perry, Jack Perry and 
Mrs. Gene Shepherd, a feme eole, De
fendanu. tcf taxM. penalty, Intereet, 
and cost against the herelnaft« de
s c r ib í  property;

WHEREAS, on the 13tb day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1949, by virtue of Mid Judg
ment and tbe mandatM thereof tbe 
C l«k  of tbe above mentioned District 
Court of said county did cauM to be 
toeued an Order of Sale commanding 
me M Sberiff of said county to selae, 
levy upon, and sell In tbe m an n « and 
form as required by law tbe b «e ln -  
a f t «  described fboperty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and said O rd «  of Sale and tbe 
mandatM tbareof 1 did on the 10th 
day of Novem b«, 1049. Mize and levy 
upon M  tbe property of tbe above 
defendanu tbe following described

?roperty, situated In MIdli 
exes, to-wit:
(Said description showing tbe num

ber of acTM, original survey, locality in 
county, and name by wblob said prop
erty to most generally known.)
PIRSTT TRACT:

Being lou 7-8 In Block 189 of tbe 
Southern Addition to tbs City of 
Midland, TexM, as said loU and 
Block are shown, marked and num- 
b «e d  upon tbe official recorded 
map or plat of said city.
And I will on tbe first Tuaeday in 

tba montb of Decem b«, 1049, tbe 
■ame being tbe Otb day of s a i d  
montb. proceed to sell all tbe right, 
title, and Interaat of tbe DefendaaU  
In and to said propw ty at tbe Court 
Houae door of eald county In tbe city 
or town of Midland. Texas, between 
tbe botus of 10:00 s.m. snd 4.-<X) p. m. 
to tbe hlgbeet b ld d «  for cash, pro
vided. howev«, tbst none of eald 
prop« ty ahall be sold to tba o w n «  
of said property directly or indlreetly 
or to anyone having an Intarast tbere
ln or to any party o t b «  than a taxing 
unit wblob to a party to tbla suit for 
laM tban tbe amount ot tbe adjudged 
value of eald property or the aggregate 
amount ot Judgmenta againet eald 

in aald ault, whlehev« to

awing described prop- 
in Midland County,

property 
lo w «, susubject also to tbe right at the 
Defendants to rsOisoi eame In tbe 
time and mannas provided by l a «  and 
subject also to the r IA t  of tba Da- 
fandanU to bave saM Pfopesty d l- 
vidad and sold in toss dfvlsMas than 
tbe « b ole.

DATED at Midland. Tazas, this tbe 
lOtb day of Novem b«. IMS.

KD DARNELL. Sberiff 
Midland Oouirty. Texaa 

By Marguarlta Floyd. Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, on tbe 37th day of July, 

1049, in Cause No. 3008. in the District 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
wherein The City of Midland to Plain
tiff and Tbe State of TexM and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
School District ars Impleaded Party 
Defendanu, and Intervernor re
covered j u d g m e n t  against R 
R. Haley, a n d  tbe o w n e r s  
and stockboldsrs of the Midland Realty 
Company and tbe unknown belra and 
legal repreaentatlves of R. R. Haley 
and the owners and stockholders of 
tba Midland Realty Company, if de
ceased, Defendanu, for taxM, penalty. 

’ lnt«eet, and cost against tbe b «e ln -  
a f t «  described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13tb day of Sep- 
tem b«. 1049. by virtue of aald Judg
ment and tba mandatM thereof the 
C l«k  of the above mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
Issued sn O rd «  of Sale commanding 
me as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sail in tbs manner and 
form aa required by law tbe b «e ln -  
aft«  described property;

WRIfitEAS. by virtue of said Judg
ment and Mid O rd «  of Bale and tbt 
mandates thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of November. 1049, seize and levy 
upon M  tbe property of the above de
fendanu tba follow!: 
erty, altuated 
Texas, to-wlt ;

(Said description showing the num- 
b «  of s «M , original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which aald 
property to most generally Itnown.) 
FIRST TRACT;

Betng lou  4. 3, and 6 in Block 308 
of tbe Southern Addition to the City 
of Midland. Texas, m  Mid loU and 
Block ars ahown. marked and num- 
b «e d  upon tba official recorded 
map or plat of eald city.
And I will on tbe first TuMday In 

tbs montb of Deoemb«. 1949, the 
Mme being tbe 6tb day of eald month, 
preoeed to aell all tbe right, title, and 
intereet of tbs Defendanu In and to 
Mid propsrty at tbe Court Ho u m  door 
of Mid county In tbe city or town of 
Midland, TezM. betwMn tba boure of 
10:00 a. m. and 4.-00 p. m. to tha high- 
set b id d «  for cash, providad. how
e v « . tbat nong of eald property shall 
be sold to tbe 4>wn« of Mid property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest tbereln or to any 
party o t b «  tban a taxing unit wblob 
is a party to tbto suit for Ism  tbag 
the amount of tbe adjudged value of 
Mid pi (jpei'ty or tbe aggregate amount 
of judgmenU andnst said property in 
Mid suit, w hienav« to l o « « .  eubject 
also to tbs right of tbs Dsfsndanu  
to rsdssm sama in tbs tims and man- 
n «  provided by law and subject atoo 
to tbe rlgbt of tbe Defendanu to bava 
—M propsety divided and sold In leas 
dlvtetons tban tbe «b o la  

DATED at Midlaad. Texas, this tbe loth day of November, 1946.
ED DARNELL. Sheriff 

Midland County, Texas 
Bv Manruarite Floyd. Deputy
-----------f o r s f n r s r w i i ------------

OOrom  Mr MIDLAND
WHEREAS, on tha STlh day of July, 

1946. tn Cauee No. 9010, in tha DMtrtCt 
court at Midland County. Texes, 
wharaia The City of MUMnd la Hatn- 
U ff and The State of TUxae and Mld-

I THE STATE OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP MIDLAND  

SHERIFF'S SALE
I WHEREAS, on the 27th day of July. 

1040, In Cause No. 4076. In the District 
CofUrt of Midland CJounty, TexM, 
wh«ein  Tbe City of Midland to Plain
tiff and The State of T cxm  and Mid
land County and Midland Independent 
Sehool District are Impleaded Party 
Defendanu. recovered J u d g m e n t  
Roy Cain and tbe unknown belra and 
legal representatlvea of Roy Cain, If 
deceased, Defendanu. for taxes, pen
alty, InterMt. and cost against tbe 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1040. by virtue of said Judg
ment and tbe mandates thereof the 
C l«k  of tbe sbove mentioned District 
Court of Mid county did cause to be 
Issued an Order of Sale comntandlng 
me as 8 h «U f  of Mid county to Mlae. 
levy upon, and aell In the m an n « and 
form aa required by law the b «e in -  
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of Mid Judg
ment snd said Order of Sale and the 
mandates thereof I did on tbe 10th 
day of Novem b«. 1940. seize and levy 
upon M tbe property of the above de
fendanu the following deecrlbed prop
erty, altuated In Midland County, 
T«xaa, to-wlt;

(Said dae«lpUon abowlng tbe num
ber of acres, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACrr:

Being loU 4. 3 and North 1./3 of 
Lot 3 and tbe South 1/3 of Lot 6 
In Block 100 of tbe Original Town 
(Now City) of Midland, Texaa. m  
■aid lou  and Block are shown, 
marked and numbered upon tbe of
ficial recorded map or plat of aald 
city.
And I will on tbe first Tuesday In 

the montb of Decemb«, 1940, tbe 
same being the Otb day of said montb. 
proceed to sell all tbe right, title, and 
InterMt of tbe Defendanu in and to 
said property at tbe Court House door 
of Mid county in tbe city or town of 
Midland. TezM, between tbe boure of 
10 .*00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tba hlgb
M t  bidder for cash, provided, how
e v « , that none of said property ahall 
be sold to tbe o w n «  of eald property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone

on tba IStb day of Sep
tember, 1040, by virtue of Mid Judg
ment and the mandatM th «eo f the 
Clerk of tbe above mentioned District 
<3ourt of Mid county did cause to be 
Issued an O rd «  of Sale commanding 
me a* Sheriff of Mid county to seize, 
levy upon, and aell In the m an n « and 
form aa required by law the hereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald Judg
ment and Mid O rd «  of Sale and tbe 
mandates thereof I did on the lOth 
day of November, 1049. aelee and levy 
upon aa tbe property of the above de
fendanu the following described prop
erty. situated In Midland County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description showing the num
ber of acrM, original survey, locality 
In county, and name by which said 
property to most generally known.) 
FIRST TRACT:

Being lot 9 In Block 170 of the 
Southern Addition to tbe City of 
Midland. TexM, as said lot and block 
are ahown. marked and numbered 
upon the official recorded map or 
plat of Mid city.
And I will on the flrrt Thieeday In 

tbe montb of December. 1940, tbe 
same being tbe Otb day of aald month, 
proceed to sell all the right, title, and 
interest of the Defendanu In and to 
said property at tbe Court House door 
of Mid county In tbe city or town of 
Midland. T cxm . between tbe hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the high
est bidder for CMh. provided, how
ever. that none of said property ahall 
be sold to tbe owner of Mid property 
directly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an InterMt tbereln or to any 
party o t h «  than a taxing unit which 
to a party to thto ault for less than 
the amount of tbe adjudged value of 
Mid property or tbe aggregate amount 
of JudgmenU against said property in 
tald suit, whichever to low «, subject 
atoo to the right of tba Defendanu 
to redeem same In tbe time and man
ner pro-vlded by law and subject atoo 
to tbe right of tbe Defendanu to have 
Mid property divided and aold In leH 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Midland, Texaa, tbto the 
lOtb day of Novem b«. 1040.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, T cxm 

Bv Mervuerlte Ficrvd, Deputy___________
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND  

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on tba 37tb day of July, 

1049, In Cauae No. 5014. In tbe Dlatrlct 
0}urt of Midland County. TexM. w h «c -  
in Tbe City of Midland to pUlntiff and 
tbe State of Texas and Midland County, 
and Midland Indspendent School Dis
trict « t  Impleaded Party Defendanu. 
recov«ed Judgment against Hattie Har
ris, a feme sole, and tbe unknown heirs 
and legal repreeentatlVM of HatUe Har
ris. if deceased Defendanu, for tazM. 
penalty, Intereet. and cost against tbe 
herelnaft« described property;

WHEREAS, on tbe 13th day of Sep- 
tem b«, 1049. by virtue of eald Judg
ment and tbe mandatM thereof the

for taxea, panalty. ln t«M t, and eoet 
against tbs herelnaft« described 
p tw ety ;

WHkJtKAB, on tbe IStb day at SiN 
tem b«. 1049. by virtue of said judg
ment and tbe mandatM tbereo/ the 
Clerk of tbe above mentlonad District 
Court of Mid county did cauM to bs 
toeued sn O rd «  of Sale commanding 
me M Sheriff of Mid county to seise, 
levy upon, and sell In tbe m an n « and 
form St required by law tbs bereln- 
after described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said Judg
ment and Mid Order of Balt and the 
mandates thereof I did on tbe lOtb 
day of Novem b«, 1046. seize and levy 
upon as the prop«ty of tbe above de
fendanu tbe Allowing deecrlbed prop
erty. situated In Midland County, 
TexM. to-wlt :

(Said description aliowlnf tbe num
ber of acTM. original survey, locality 
in county, and name by which said 
property to most gsnersUy known.) 
FIRST TRACTT:

Being Lou 7-8 In Block 104 of the 
Original Town (Now City) of kOd- 
land. TexM M said lou  and Block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon tha official rseorded map or 
plat of aald city.
And I will on tbe first Tuaeday In 

tbe montb of Decemb«. 1046, tba 
same being the 8th day of Mid month, 
proceed to sell all tbe right, title, and 
Interest of tbe Defendanu in and to 
said property at the Court House door 
of Mid county In the city or town of 
Midland. TexM, between tbe hours of 
10:00 s. m. and 4:00 p. m to tbs hlgb
M t b ld d «  for cash, provided, bow
ever. that none of said property shall 
be sold to tbe o w n «  of said property 
directly or Indirectly or to anyone 
having an InterMt therein or to any 
party o th «  tban a taxing unit which 
to a party to thto suit for laM tban 
the amount of tbe adjudged ralue of 
Mid property or tha aggregate amount 
of JudgmenU against said property tn 
Mid suit, w blchev« to lo w «, eubject 
atoo to the right of the Defendanu 
to redeem same In tbe time and man
ner provided by law and subject atoo 
to the right of the Defendanu to bays 
said property divided and sold tn less 
dlvlaions than tbs whole.

DATED at Midland. TexM, tbto tbe 
lOtb day of Novem b«. 1946.

ED DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland Cdunty, Taxai 

By Marguerite Floyd. Deputy

RATES AND INFORMATION
RAIES

3o a word a day.
7ikc a word three daya.

MINIMUM CHAROBB:
1 day 36e 
3 days 0Oo

CASB must aooompany all orders (or 
claasifled ads with a specified oum- 
b «  of dare for each to be inserted 

ERRORS appearing tn ciaaatnad ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately a f t «  tbe 
first insertion.

CLASSIFIEDS Will be aoocpted until 
10 :30 a m on WMk days and 6 p m .  
Ssttirdsy for Sunday tosuM.

LODGE NOtiCEá
Midland Lodgs No. 633. AF 
and AM  Monday Nov. 14th. 
school, 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
Nov. 17. work In the F. C. 
degree. 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, W, M.; L. C. Stephen
son. Seev

-------------------- fPUBLIC h^ÒTIÓfeS

COVERED ¿ïr'SutS.'SSr«
Rust Baetotant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
POSTED Absolutely no bunting >r 
traepaeeJng on Unde In Midland and 
Martin County. Known form «ly  m  
tbe Beat land. Signed: S n yd « end

FOR F u l l «  Brush service, calf* 4674. M. 
R Sharp, deal«.
PERSONAL

YES^-W E DO
Buttonnolaa bametltehing. beiu and 
covered butUios All wrtrk guaranteed. 
34 hour eervloe

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E CO

Hi S ■ in Phone U i
STOMACH ShrlnklE 

Qg C
Off or S3 back Dr 
Wells D-4. TeXM

ing No Pllto. Diet. 
Exerctoel Beduclng Couree, 10 pounds

O ran g«, Mineral

CONVALESCENT HOMES C-B
uAovsOM Hm i  itome. 34'bour nursiug 
service for elderly people. Invalids and 
oonyaleecenca >30 to >100. AU care 
Included. Nice rooms. 1217 Ats. B, 
Brownwood. TexM. Phone 9334________
IX).ST AND POUND T

haying an Interest therein or to any 
party o t b «  tban a taxing unit which 
is a party to tbto suit for 1cm tban 
the amount of tbe adjudged ralue of 
Mid property or tbe agpegate amount 
of judgnunU against Mid property in 
■aid suit, w h lcbey« to lo w «, subject 
atoo to tbe right of tbe DefendaaU  
to rede«n earns In tba time and man- 
n «  provided by law and subject also 
to tba right of tbe Defendkmu to have 
Mid propertr divided and M d  la  toee 
dlvlalona than tba wbola  

DATED et Midland. Texas, tbto tbe 
lOtb day of Novem b«. 1646.

ED DARNELL. 8 b « l f f  
M 1x11 and County, Texas 

By Uarsuertte ^oyd. Deauty
THE s t a t e  o f  TEZÂS  
c o m m  « r  MIDLAND

WHEREAS, oa tbe 37th day of July. 
1646, in OauM N a  4676. la  tha DUtitat 
Court of Midland Oouaty, TesM, 
whanta The Otty at Mldlaaid is Flala- 
ttft and Tba Etats o f Taaaa and MM* 
land Oouaty and indapaadont
Sehool DMtitet ars Implsadsd Farty 
Osfsodanta. raoovsrad J u d g o i a B t  
■Eatnat Flow M. Banlrtn. a faou aola. 
Ahd tSto tuumown hairs and tstal rap- 
rsaaatattvas of Floy M. u  tU -

tools between 16X1 W. Ohio and town. 
F in d « phone 3438-J, receive $10 re
ward.
SCHOOLS, w fe ^ t jc n o ii l  7-Á

LATE FALL TERM
EnroU Tbla Weak.

1.Imitad N u m b « Will Be Accepted.

Mine Business College
70e N  Ohio Fboae 643

DAY SCHOOL
FOR U T T LB  OBILDRBI 

KXndergartee and Fital Orada 
Phone 1861-J 1469

SI1U 1.AND Humanv Society w o u l d  
■Ikr to find bxKnes for e n u m b « nf 
nice dogs and cau Tbe animal sbelur 

___ _____ ____________ to St 1702 E WaU__________________________________________
C l«k  of tbs above mentioned District 1 LCm ¥ : Army tool box and meobanloal 
Court of said county did cauM to be 
Issued an O rd «  of Sale commanding 
me M Sberiff of Mid county to seize, 
levy upon, and seU In tbe m an n « and 
form M required by law tbe bereln- 
aft «  described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of eald judg
ment and said O rd «  of Sale and tbe 
mandatee thereof 1 did on tbe lOtb da; 
of Novem b«, 1049, eelae and levy upon 
M tbe property of the above defendanu 
the following described property, situ
ated in Midland County. Texas, to-wlt:

(Said deecrtpttoa abowlng tbe n u m b «  
of acrea, original aurvey, locaUty in 
county, and name by wbleb prop
erty to most x«Mrally known.)
FIRST TRACT:

Being Lot 11 In Block 23 of the C<d- 
lege HelgbU Addition to tbe City of 
Midland, Texas, m  said lot and block 
are ahown, marked and numbered 
upon tbe OffkdaJ recorded map ae 
plat at eald dty.
And I will on tbe first Tuesday in 

the montb of Decem b«, 1949, tbe Mmc 
being tbe 6tb day of aald loOBtl^ pro
ceed to tell all tba right. ttUe, aad in
tereet of tbe Defendanu in and to eald 
property at tbe (3ourt House d o «  at 
■aid county in tbe dty  or town of Mid
land. between tbe hours of 10d)0 a ja . 
and 4d)0 p.m. to tbs highest b id d «  for 
caah. provided, bow ev«, that none ef 
■aid property abaU be eOld to tbe o w n «  
of eald property directly or Indlreetly 
or to anyone having an intereet tbereln 
or to any party o t h «  than a 
unit which Is a party to this suR toe 
tea than the amount of the adjudged 
value of aald propsrty oe tbe sggregaU  
■mount of judgmenU against said prop
erty la  said suit, whiehew« is lo w «,
■ubjeet also to the right of tbe Defend- 
ants to redpem same in tbe ttau and 
m a n «  twoiMed by law aad eubjeet 
alee to the xlgM of the Defendants to 
have said p n n «F ,d M d e d  end eoM la  
lees dtvlstoae thaa the whole.

DATED at Midland, Taxaa, this tbe 
10th day of NoFsnib«, 1946.

ED DARNELL. Sbarllf.
Mldlaml Ooun^, T a n a  

Mr Morguertte Floyd. Deputy.

Kantueky
PiRBT grade and ere sobool trainiag
PR O UUB8IVB  Tnnr t o t  a r t
SCHOOL 766
HELP WANTED, FBMAUI

Porker
Employment Service

a04-S N07C6 Bid«. 317 N. Odorado 
(Aerosi fttMn Tocca TDeater) 

Steno., expcrigDcgd. acme ■ book
keeping and gangral office ex- 
pcrtonct.

$300 up

Phone 510

OltT Draw Stara

a r a s a g p r a n s B a r s ®
---------------- Ï -----------.
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☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAWCLASSIFIED ADS ^
HELP WANTED. FEMALE________S

TELEPH O N E
O PERATO RS

W A N TED
Oirl5. how «rould you like to have 

-The Voice With A Smile?” I f  you 
are 16 o r over, ahth poise and 
pleasing personality, drop ky to see 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There is a chancr for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn 9135.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t ’s pleasant work, with other 
girls—Just the kind you'd like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office Is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SO U TH W ESTERN  B ELL  
TELEPH O N E CO M PA N Y

HELP WANTED. MALE 9 SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14 BEDROOMS
wuA aeo‘oa>cai ana etiatneerlna 

background for well logging work. Ex
perienced preferred. Hughes Engineering 
Co , 614 Westbrook Hotel. Port Worth. 
T'xa*.
vvAr<'i'&D: meaecuger boy*. 16 year* or 
older arith bicycle. Starting rate of 
pay. 6Sc per hour. 40 hours per week. 
Appiv Weetern Union
tO R 'i’kM wauteo, apply City Drug 
Ptorr
HELP WA.VTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Advanced Drafting
Advanced courses, msp Isyout. cross 
sections, use of Irregular curves, and 
additional courses.

Opening' November 22
NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 

PHONE 954

AN accountant with lair oU account
ing. training and expalenee wlsbaa to 
locate In Weat Texas. Oood refarencaa. 
married, age 38. Write 403 Marlon 
Drive or call 4407-W, Longview. Texaa.
KIOH dcbool senior looking for pan  
tima job. Cecil ntephena. phone 41^-W  
after A p m S'onaays
M18CELLANEÔUS SERVICE li-A

1« APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
PKONT bedroom for gentleman, ad- 

bath. 1303 W. Waehington 
le 3031-J

joining 
Phone 2
AlT'RACTiVik bedroom in new brlek 
home for gentleman. Living room prlvl- 
legaa. 1007 W, Ohio.______________________
LARu s  south beoroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance. $10  week for 2 peo
ple, plenty of perking epece. 006 8 .

Complete 
Water System

for Home end Farm 
No down payment— 36 montbe to pey

Permian Equipment 
Company

322 South Malo
Phon«

Peed Milu
V4M

LAD? famUlar with abetruct s u d 
county land records. Wanted for tempo
rary employment. Call 1114 or apply at
614 Leggett Bldg._________________________
WANTED: Experienced silk finisher 
Fashion Cleaners. No. 2. 310 S Main
Phone 1178 ___________________ ______
FOUNTAIN help wanted Apply in per
son, Palace Drug. ___________________
WILL give violin lessons In exchange 
for housework. 1300 N Pecos Apt. 3
HELP WANTED. MALE »

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell several lines of nation

ally advertised appliances. Sal
ary and commission. For local 

firm. Prefer married man with 

ear.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

ILXFIiJtlX-NCkD lountaln 
Apply founteln meneger. 
Store. 411 W Illlnol«.

help wantea. 
Service Drug

A waltresa. fry cook »nd 
Cozv Cafe. 2420 W Wall

a dishwasher.
1.

AGENTS. SALESMEN 16
OPPORTUNITY

Sell the best hoepltsllzatlon policy on 
the market. Openings all parts of 
Texas. Pull or part time. High com
mission Write MR ADAMS, 41S Reserve 
Life Bids . Osliss
BABY SITTERS 1 ?

DAVIS NURSERY
Keep children for working motherv 
and by hour 1409 W Kentucky 

Phone 1893-R
Lt.r me care tor your children In my 
home while you work. 3470-J. 1100 
sjouth Colorado
WILL stay with chlldron In your 
Mr* Scort Phone 24w

boms.

WILL keep children by the hour 
.Medart Phone 2213-J

Mrs

bCHOOL girl to sit with babies, 
noon and night. Phone 3537-J

alter-

WILL keep children by the 
Phone 3I33-J

hour

M  1 t  A ITO.NS A  A.VTED. 
i-FM ALE 13
WANTEU3: Bookkeeping, typing, aecre- 
tarlal work, evenings. Write Box 889 
Reporter-Telegram
WILL keep your house and your 
firen Phone 1897-J

chll-

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry semes.
All Baby Clothes Staiillaed 

Phone 1727 for dependabis pickup and 
delivery service.

Mgr.. Angus Oarvln 2614 W Wall

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive 8«m ee  

All Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 East Florida St

CKhdPOOLd. septic tanks, cooling tow
ers. slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
clear ed by vacuum D O i' treat
ment Company contracts Puily In
sured Oeorga W Evans. 621 East 6th. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 3493 or 9009 
OÜARANTEED roach and moth ex- 
termlnator. Have served Midland for 
two years. D. A. Williams. San Angalo. 
Texas. Telephone. Midland. 1619
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup and 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish 1311 8 . Colorado. Phons 
373*-W
BRINO your Iroulug to lOUO E New 
Jersev Curtains finished ^ h o n »  
2009-W
WILL make besuUtul hand made bells, 
dyed and personalized Will make good 
Christmas presents S3 9017-F-12.

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

WANTED All kinds of laundry work 
1207 South Big Spring Phons 3397-J 
Angtis Garvin

Colorado 
DaTACHKD bedroom for 
adjotnlng bath with 1 : 
im - j .

ahsira
Phona

UUABT bouM. vary private, also front 
bedroom cloac to acbool. Ideal f o r  
teacher. Phone 2064-J.
HMAId. comfortable room, cloae In, for 
young man. reasonable rent. Phone 
276_______________ __________________________
NICK clean becOPoom. cloae In, to 
working lady. Phona 2033-W. 311 8 .
Pecoa.
FOR RENT: bedroom In new home 
for one or two working girla, on bus 
line 936 N. Dallas. Phone 3193-M
BEDROOM, west side, piivate bath, 
privat« entrance and telephone. 630 
per month. Phone 3338-J
DE&iBABLE beoroom for rent f o r  
single person. 1600 W. Missouri. Call 
433-W.
BEDROOM In new boms. Innersprlug 
msttreas Call 1194-J after 3:30.
BEDROOM for working men, night or 
week 1304 N Main Phone 837-J
NICE large bedroom, cloee In. ladles 
only 606 8 Colorado
FOR RENT: Bedroom lor working girl. 
602 8 . Main. Phone 283-W.
BEDROOM for man, 911 West niinols 
Phone 1639-W.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
PUKNxbblbXi apartment, ocoroom. 
kitchenette and private bath to re- 
sponslble couple only. Phone 2836
ONE-room efficiency apartment, elec
tric refrigerator, cloae In. Phone 2369-J
3-room furnished apartment for rent. 
2300 W. Kentucky _______

FOR RENT
One Bide at duplex, very nice, ap- 
prozlmately 1000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroomi

Ca U
C. E. NXLSON or C. E. HOGU*

Phone 23
UNPURNIBURT): ~2 room 630. 3 room 
633 with oommuolty batba 2 rooms 
630. 4 room 660. with ptlvats baths 
All bills paid. Children allowad. Air 
Terminal. T-163 Phona 343. L A Brun
son
UNFURNISHED ‘ i brick veneer duplex; 
living room, bedroom, bath, kitchen, 
dining space. Large cloaets. floor fur
nace. Also small bouse unfurnished. 
Phone 3032-J
3 room and bath unfurnished apart
ment to couple lor rent. Phone 3003-W
3-room and batn. unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Phone 1836-W.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
 ̂ rooms and bath compisteiy lur- 

nlshed for sals or will giva 6 months 
leass. Owner leaving town. Pb<>ne 
3436-W
A’OHACTIVJl 3 rooms ana bath, com
pletely himlshed house. Married couple 
only. Call 1349 after 2 p. m Sunday.
2-bedroom, nicely furnished house, 
walking distance. Pour working girls 
or two couples Phone 2833-J.______
2 -room furnished house, bills paid. 
Phone 3043-J. 403 Mlaslaalppl
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom. furnished 
house, near schools. Phone 2636
MULSES. UNFIRNISUED 26
UalALL unfurnished stucco bouse, new. 
neat and modem. 807-B South Big 
Spring
UNFURNISHED house for rent near 
hospital site Couple only Phone 
"906-J or 406 Kent St

•APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
LARUE house with J spaj'imeuls and 
2 bedrooms. Cloae In. Party can aent 
reasonable and sub-rent 2 spartnvnu  
and bedrooms Sub-rent can pay ynui 
rent Phone 9546 after 5 p m

KINISHINO done at Holland's Wssha- 
terl* Bring .-ours 806 E Texs#
B E D R O O M S 16
BEDROOM lor rent. 1007 W Missouri.
Phone 1563-J______________________________
NICE front room for man, close In
704 N Msrlenfleld_______________________
NICE bedroom, wall to wall carpel.
cloae In Men only Call 2833-J________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom with very large 
closet, 1303 W’. IlllnoU. Phone 1362-J.

PERMIAN RENTAL AGENCY 
Register with us for apartments and 
houses furnished nr unfurnished 217

, North Colorado____________________________
KLHNiSHED apartment tor rent, com
pletely Insulated. 1307 W Tennessee
Phone 324_________________________________
NICE 3-room furnished spanmeni. 
walking distance of town. Reasonable 
rent. Phone 9546
IDEAL lor working couple, nice 3-room 
garage apartment. 4 blocks from Pe
t r o l e u m ^ ______
EXTRA large 2-room apartment In 
stucco house Inquire 405 E Florida

1 -room unfurnished house for rent 
1421 F. Hlghwav Phone 946

PHONE 3000 FOR 

CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

O FH t E. BUSINESS PKOFERTY il

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet af 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
V>0 T pxra

O m C E . BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
rviM I.e AWE. aaii Atigetu tasas ausa»' 
ooncra> tUa, tlrapmnf ouHdlng Oa 
30x300 lot TVaekags aad dock Pavar 
straat tdaaJ oil n«td aappiy Douer 
-VC Box 1006 San Angel»» Texas
iux30 oiflca and waraboua« space fta 
ram Apply 107 W Kantucky Pbont 7 
WARXBOU8 E. 40x60. far rant or for 
lease Call 846-J
2 rooma sultabla for office. 306-A Car- 
rlao Phone S33-J.
WANTED TO EE?6T 25

PERMIAN RENTAL AGENCY 
Praa rantal aarrlca to landlords Ten
ants waiting. 317 North Colorado 
Phone 4460
TWO-badrooqi uniurulabed bous* or 
apartment. Permanent in Midland 
Prefar Tldnlty aenlor high echool. CaU 
2390. Geological Dept

i f  F O R  s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
FOR SALS: BtuOlo couch ana match
ing chair, platform rocker, occasional 
chair and table. Good condition, all for 
6U . Building T-427. Terminal. Phone 
27V9-A-1.
FOR SALE : Uaueral Electric washing 
machine. Phone 1229-J, 403 W. Ten-

NEW recorder radio and record player 
combination, mahogany, large. Phone 
3064-J
FOR BALE: Uallicralter radio, living 
room sofa and matching chair. Light 
oak lamp tshlea. book sbelvea. 1003 W. 
Louisiana
1943 edition Encyclopedia Britannica, 
6 year books, book case, all for 6100. 
Pho^'e 2481
COMPLETE Bsbee-teods unit. Wheat 
finish. Excellent condition. 827 J0.
2 ^  W Kentucky
LAROs. Serve! refrigerator, like new, 
porcelain gas range, sell or trade for 
small piano. Phone 4378-J.
FOR BALE Living room suit, oue bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas-
ter 1012 N Lorsine______________________
vsiiBTiNOHOUSe, electric stove, good
«-o-rutiori S.1 S y. Nobles___________
5-buruer cream enamel, oil range. 602
W New Jersey____________________________
LKXIO alvsn and chair 623.00. Midland 
Office Machine Co 205 E Wall

BUILDING MATERIALS St I BUILDING MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SHINaLES
No. 1.16' .....................610J3 Per 8q
No 3—la*- ....................6 64» Per 8q

ASPHALT 8HINOLE8
310-Lb Square Butt ........ 66X3 Per 8q

No 1—All Colors
PLYWOOD

4x8 Interior 8 1 8   11c per aq ft
*-»” 4x8 Interlnr 818 .. .34e per aq ft 

LUMBER
Dimension as low as 66B3 per 100 8q 
Ft
Siding as low as 612.93 per 100 Sq Pt 
Sheathing as low ss 67 93 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty P ln »-  

Centermatcb—Carslill O f—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

‘Pay Cash and Ssvt*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 6» Front Phona 367

B-4 U B U Y
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRJCKS
Ella Orlad Sldlng. 8PIB Grade No

2 ------------------------------------------ lie 8 Pl
EUn Dry Sldlng. 8 PTB Orada O

_  ____________________________14c 8  Pt
Klln Dry Sldlng. 8PTB Orada CAB

Brt ________________________ I8c B Pt
Gak Pioorlng No 3 Common ..9c 8 Pt
Osk Pkiorlng No I Oommon ._I3e B Ft
2x4's Long L cn g th a________ 8 '»e  B Fi
Dry Bheetlng _______________7c B Ft

..4‘ye B Ft
_____  66 2 i

_____411 30
______ 69 s___ 68 01.
--------83 1»

A.vnouES 27

P h on e 1,58

APARTMENT for nice coupla 
Phone 1794

only
3UU sq It olllce space, 219 K Texu  
Avenue. Call or see J. O. Shannon. 
Phone 809.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

fo i  Antiques ol dlsunctluo sod 
fliis pslnUngs

Vuit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 15(

MUSICAL AND RADIO

Sbaetrnck
Screen Doors, White Pine
EC Doors White M n s __
Bedroom Dnon, W P
Clneet D>M)rs W P _____
Kwikaet Locks. Entrance
Bedroom and Bath Locks _______ 63 0»
Psssags and Closet Locks ________61 3c

ANTHONY ‘8  PAINTS
Outside Whits ___________  63 IS ga»
Red Barn Palm ....___ sa »  gai
American Aluminum ________63 93 gal
3.000 ft 3x13. 16 to 24 ft ions oak 
timber Suitable for nil rigs

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

I These Are Bargain
'prices. Therefore Our 
¡Terms Have to Be
:Cash And No Returns
j We RAve a oomplete lloe of BucR. 
I Gum. Bad Fir doors, both ln> 
terlor end exterior from

I $8.50 to $20.00
: Entnnce doors—Fxo top, saw buck, 
I 8 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 stacEered llEhts from

I $15.00 to $30.00
2>paneJ door. Plr and White Pine

; $7.00 to $10.00I  Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxe or calvanlxed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doon. 13/r- & 13/4“

$10.50 to $13.00
24x24-24xl6 St 24x14. 2 i t  vds with 

frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Pront Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets

$6.7Sto $16.00
Passage Sets—Polished Brass

$2 25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass

$2 50 and $2 75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3 00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Gbdden, 
Pratt and TexoUte Complete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity

C7V2i
1209 B HlKhwiiv Kt Phnn« Î39»

AUTO RENTAL ;AUTO RENTAL M O N E Y  T O  LO A N 'M O N E T  T O  LO A N

RENT A NEW CAR
BY  D A Y , W EEK  OR M O N TH . 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

LOANS ON
A N Y T H IN G  
OF V A LU E  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS—JEW ELRY
'  BU Y  —  SELL —  or TRA D E

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Woll

OUICKIES

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—S2 (X) DAY

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING RADIO SERVICE

' Floor Sandinq and WaxinqAEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO » a
P lv .n «^ 4  ^ x  1167 machines FOR RENT BY HOUR

..................................... Simmons Paint end Poper Co
ABSTRACTS ! 206 S M«in Phone 1633

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully aod 

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC
AH Aoetracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepar^
■ Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8  Lorain« Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 3 T A

Let Us Make Your Plixirs Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERB DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery thop We sell oiatenala ot 
make up your» Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads
Sample« to chnoae from or 

will make from your material
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. Terrell Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIU NG
W« do aaab and dnnr work

310 S Dallas Phone 269

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Batter—P«ei Better i 

Hav« a Bpeooar Body and Breast sup
port designed, cut. and made lust for 
yru 1 Pbons now for a Pres Figure 
anaiyais

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finiahing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phono 3779

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
Ail Work Cash 
See FOSTER
Phone 2790-W -l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraBsea of all types and 
sizes Box tprlnga to match Hollywood 
b«ds all «izea RnlJaway beds and mat- 
treaaes We will convert your old maî
tres* '.nto a nice fluffy Innertprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8outb Main Pbons 1343

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In ^uto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ¿t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3433

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way service.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Msrlenfleld
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and ftepalr ^

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbons 1373

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVIC*

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

CONTRACTORS
i/»ii.imizajkx Foi clsiulng and level- 

los M)ts sod ACrOUtf#
ORAULOtES Pnr basement «xcsvstlon 

surtaes tanka, and alios 
A «  OOMPHE88URS Pnr drUUng and 

bl^lBB septic tanka pips Unes 
ditch«« and pavstnent breakst work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1181 Sootli Marlenneid Phone 3411 

OONCRBTB CONTRACTOR 
Floon. Orlvs ways, Sldswalka Pniinda- 
Wnne Pali us ter frss astlmatsa 

LIATON BROS.
Pbnoe 3$lt 607 8 Bta Sprlna

A AND W CONTRACTING OO
OmdlBg LsveilDg yards All
nsw equipment for ptovtag small 
acrease

Cali
CHARLIE AOAM8 

PbODB 3710'W

DtKT. SANU. OBAVkL

TO PSO IL
B886 tD iiHflBnrt

Uautdd to Aamint 
tp  Ihspifit Rsfiws iuyiot

FRED BUWÜE50N & SON
n o D 6 M U

PAINTING. PAPERING

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTING?

Let ua Improve tbs looks of 
your horns and add to Ufa of 
your roof All work guaran
teed Free estimates

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone 1236-R Midland

A little Reporter-Telegram Claas- 

Ifled Ad can do wonders for th6 

family Income. How about that 

6tufl in the attic or garage? — 

You don't use it but aomeone else 

wUL Phone 9000 and a courteous 

Classified Ad-Taker will help jou  

phrase your ad for eoooomy atkl 

. . . most of all. RRSULTSl

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years expetlence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 North Main

Retlabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authortaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
216 North Main Phone 1373

PBOMPT. COURTEUUS

Refrigeration Service
Authnrlxsd QE Dsaiar

Pieper's Appliance Co.
607 W Mlasnun Pbnos 6307

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down earpsta rusa uphol- 
•tsry runUturs

Hard Wick-Stewart Ptimttura Co. 
106 8. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phoos 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and aepuo tank cleaalag 
fully Insured company cnntracu avail
able Call collect Dewey B Johnson 
Publio Health and Santtatloa. rtrlasii 
Texas—6704

SEWING .MACHINES

W E REPA IR  i
All Makes or >

i SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew- 
thg Machine Reashoable Charges. Ea- ! 
tlmatea furnlahed In advance Call youi j

Singer Sewing Center
113 a Main Phnn« 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor« For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 503 E Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLEN7T eoftenera available now on 
rental basis Call 1893 80PT WATER 
BEBVnCK Midland. Texaa

You, too. can caah in on ths 
proflU by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

USED FTJRNITUEE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

. . notice any rewards o f
fered in today's Reporter- 
Telegram Claasified Ads for 
some lost puppies—our Fido 
came borne with six!“ 

--------------------------- - 9 _________________
VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes.

C C. Sides
402 S Main

piANOB Kim b a l l  iv l r b  f u .xli 
POOLE AND CONCXIRD—Term« 6395 
u p ' Bolovox and Accordtana Alao re- 
condUloned planna TTie original M A 
Armatrong Muilc Co 314 K 8th St 
0(1»»«** Plvne >742 or 2362______________
WA.VTED to rent: piano. beat cart 
Kuarrhleed. L. W. Pickett. Phone 
I723-J.
rl.> >KLI>S. .SMK» tth 77

STARK BROTHERS

NURSERYS
Oldest and largest In America .Now 
serving In Midland Prult trees, thadee 
and shrubs Tree surgery and brush 
baullhg Information free

Call 1494-J-4 |
OOUU lH I.\ G h  ro  EAT__________ W

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title ] Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

too 8 Main Phone 1023

Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironlug Board». Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Flooring. 
Composition Shingles, etc. «verythlng 
for your bulidlag needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Real 405 N Balra (ID alley) 
PHONF -<2«

tUsI.NEh!* OPPOPTUNITlEt» 57
GRCX^^Y *u>re lor sale U  miles north 
of Odessa by large gasoline plant that 
la going In Nice fixtures, meat box. 
fountain service. vegetable boxes, 
scalea. adding machine. pop box. 
62.OCX) worth of stock. Anyone Interested 
should see Oanoe Howard. North 
Cowden. Texas____________________________
FOR bALz:: Grocery and market, ga
rage and station. 9 room house. 2 lots. 
New fixtures, clean itock. Must sea 
to appreciate In good farming and 

I dairy town. 80 miles of Port Worth.
I Open all day Sunday. Ill health: must 
sell. Will take some trade In Brown's 
Grocery. Hlco, Texa.*
A iXljer'uti.Ti!' weiaiug ana OlackainitD 
shop (<n tale doing a good oualneas in 
Midland Texaa Anyone interested. 
Write Bol 1202
FOR SALE coiWr cale at Kermlt" 
Texaa. Only night cale In town Doing 
good business. Reason lor selling, tired. 
F C Crver. owner_______________________

i HEi-P-Ui-bell Lauuary lor sale In 
I Stanton at bargain price Tom H'»u*-
: too ITrlt One. Pecoe Tex*«____________
t^JRrRAlT-GGMMcJtCLAi. btuaio. ¿J- 
year negative file Details, write WEL- 
OON R.ALLARD Semin Tey«i»_________
OIL LANDS. LhASEb 56

! FOR SALE:; j 1 acres ro>tUy. Mavertex 
2111 W 8 Pront St I County. Considerable activity In area. 

Phone 3799-W

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN roW N ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONK 3610

1700 West South FYont
on Bourn tide ot railroad

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing «teel, cut and 
bent to fit your job at theme prlcea: 

>(' 3 ' 4C per lineal ft.
•j' S'«c per lineal ft.
‘ i "  8*4C per lineal ft 

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phon« 3836

^ AUTOMOTIVE it  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $1 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Bog 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. M ain, Phone 1488.

LIVESTOCK 37
KaGidritRsJJ Brahms cattle, 
calves and yearlings. G. B 
Route 1. Flertra, Texas

Cows.
Ancell.

PETS 4«

Western Furniture Co.
W« buy used furnltur« of ail Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy. aall. trade or pawn 
313 K Wall PbAoe 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlead 8ai«a—Sernce

RAY STANDLEY
Bom« Phone—770-w - 1 

Midland Hdw Oo Phona 2900

D O NT MISS SEEING THE

Air Way Sanitizer
BEFORE DECIDING 

Faster, easier, and a mora thorough 
cleaning—plus a haaltb unit

For free demonstration, call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

2309 W LOCIBIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinda
Custom-made—3 to 3 day Servie« 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPG CO 
900 N Waatberford Phone 2833

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W A TER  W ELL  D R ILL IN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumpa end Preasure 
Byatema for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purpoaes. Ph 2446-J. 
Box 1284 1308 North A Street.

WINDOW CLEANING

THE 1950 ELECTROLUX 
NOW AVAILABLE 

THE LEADER OF CLEANERS 
Por 33 years now has more power with 
Its larger motor and fastest cleaning 
rug Bocale. The air-powered poUeber. 
satatnatio cord winder, metal tool ear- 
rMr and many other exclnatve features 
wtU amasc you.

Dee our 68 per month budget plan.

J. F. ADKINS
b o n d e d  aEPRESENTATTYB 

1311 MeReeiMe
Pbone 3808 morning and after 4 p m.

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLISHINa

Satlafactlon Guaranteed
Home and Office Maintenance Co.
Box 1326 Phone 1236

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

RU08 AND DPBCRJBTSRT 
Beauttfiunr daaaoB 

CAJtPrTED PLOOBa AfPBUlALTT 
WESTERN P08MIT0RB OO.

Oall R B BankalcM, Pbnae I4M 
360 Snuth Main Street, Midland. Tmom

RDO CLEANINO  
Call for and detlversd 3e par e« ft. 
Wall to wall carpeting. 8a par a^ <*• 

Home and Office MaltitenBUQs Cb 
Boe 12 » PIIO0B ia * |

A L L
M A K E S

Servlcad for patrons of Texas BlectrU Co. in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from ISM  to 17JX)0 R.PJA and only an ez- 
Pwt «mn re-halanoe and servloe your cleaner ao It rune like new.

p r e-o w n e d  c l e a n e r s ____
^  Kakea. eome oaarly new. tuaramteed.

I ar i t  atoct  at elaana«« and parta la the Weat.
LATB8T NSW CORKKA. PRSMIBR, KIRBT AND 

O B TANKS AND nPRIORTS
Get a Mggtr trade-ta on Mtb«r new or oaad eiaanar or a better repair

lob fng leaa

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

B L A I N  L U S E  Phon« 2500

I w«>ek old Pedigreed Welsh (>)rgi pup
pies. red with white miu-klng. Average 
30 pounds when mature. Parents Im
ported from England and Canada. Ex
ceptionally Intelligent. If seen you will 
want one. Price 630. C. W Parks. Gulf 
Service Station. E. Rlwsy 80. Phone 
9833. Big Spring, Texas. After 7 p. m 
phone 636-W
.VIISCELLA.NEOUS 4.7
CUSHMAN motor scooters. Mustaug 
motorcycles. Taylor Machine Works 
412 Drurv Lane. Odessa. Texan
WANTED r o  BUY 44
1 ueea nunoreas ui ui>ea suius 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. I f  you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

WANTkD: one or two wheel smsU lug
gage trsUer. Phone 630
HEARING AID8 43-A

CHEAPEST CARS IN FOWN 
COME AND OET KM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1948 Mercury 4-door sedan. fully 

equipped .............................. 11.450
1948 Ford, 4-door, radio and heat
er .................................................. 11.395
1941 Chevrolet 2-door, radio a n d  

heater, new tires ...................... 6393
1937 Plymouth 2-d<»r. new motor and 

Ures ........................................ 6123

AUTO LOANS
Ref’nauc« your present car and r«duc* 
youi payments
Quick. cnnfldenttsL courtaous serv
ice
Ask about our lay sway plan.

Wg WRITE POUO tNSURANCg

Conner Investment Co
209 E WaU Phona 13TJ

FOR SALE

1948 Studebaker
Land Cruiser Sedan 
Good As New. Cash.

Phone 1077 or 361
I I«.»} I'lyuiouth v-uour »easii. prscUcsllf 
j  new tires, battery, IKK). Burkett Shell
Station. 1908 W Wall___________________
FOR bAL£ I 1947 mndel Buick super 
4-door sedan Owner Clean 103 W.
louUlnns Phone 1483-J___________________
1942 * a<>ll I I 'lC X Il •‘OSU <>aKl COI1- 
•ilri,.,, Phon- (0(1 i 11 W Rw Sortn«

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

BELTONE
Th« World'« Foremost On«-unlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Battarlea for Ail Makes 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
SPORTING GOODS
6 MM Mauser «porter, folding Iron leaf 
eight. Weaver J3.3 scope. New eltng 
case. 6100. CaU Bill. 1648.
NEW model 94 30-30 Winchester car
bine Phone 2309-W. 923 N. Main
t fU lL U lN G  M A T E R IA L S SZ

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone S913 
“Everything for the Builder“ 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Cp to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new coostructlon oo 
your home or buslneas

CALL 3397-W

L  R. LOGSDON
General Mill Work

Window oalts. molding, trim and «  
m il Wort Olvtalna

Abell - Md-jargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3339 laoo W N Prnat

SELL your atrplua property wldi- 
a Reportar-Telivrsuii rh iin ed  Bd. 
PbaM iOOO fdr ad-takar.

.it.-..

F O R D  A-1
Use(d Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependobility'At Low Prices
194« Ford <Jub coupe, radio and heater. Lots of extra-s.......... „.. $1.295
194« Dodge 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Several extras....... $1.295
194« Kaiser sedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tires. Oood, clean car.................................$1.095
194« Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to go....... $985
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car. radio, heater, white

sidewalls. TTiis is the smallest Olds, no hydramatic ..............$«35
1941 Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatic  $595
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramatic, radio and heater ...............$495
1940 Buick Sujjer sedan. A real buy. This car is in good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for only ..........................$495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a little rough but a good little car. Only $395
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $450
1941 Dodge 2-door sedan. 1948 motor OiJy ..................................$495

JEEP
194« Jeep, in excellent condition. Heater. This Is

exceptional. Yours for only ......... ..........................................$775

TRUCKS
194« Dodge 1-ton pickup, very clean. Exceptional. Only ............$1,095
1948 Dodge 4i-ton pickup. A real buy at only ..........  „..$1.095
1947 Dodge 4 -ton pickup. Oood condition .......    E695
194« Dodge ^-ton pickup. Very good condition__________________ $695
1942 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and all, o n ly ________________ $495
1947 Ford 4 -ton piidcup ___ _________________ ____________________ $750
194« Ford 1 4 -ton truck --- ----------------------- ---------------------„...$795

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(d.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 ?  ^tievrolet 2-door. This cat ] 9 4 7  DtSoto 4-door sedan. You 

)8 two-tocM gray. Low will nave to set and drtv«
mUeage. very clean. Prie- to appreclatt this one. R
ed to sell. la like new.

1 9 4 7  club coupe, very low 
mileage and a good car. 1 9 46  Buick Roadmaster This 

car has been 26J)00 truB 
miles Priced to eelL] 9 4 9  Lincoln 4-door sedan. tJlOO 

true 1 (1— This ear can 
be bought at a great sav- ] 9 4 A Cberrolet sedan 
Ing. dallTery.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016
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K C i t S
5.000 WATTS 556 ki

rUUAl bTAJtTlMQ AT 9 F. M.
4:m NkWb
8:15 ELMER OAVIS
9:J9 TUB rALATAKV 9KRK.NASK
9:tf TREASURB CHSSt
7:00 HI NKIORBOR
7:15 BOOK WEXK
740 BUDDY WEED TRIO ABC
7:45 HENRY 4 TAYLOR AU<
9.-00 KATE 9M1TH CALLS ABC
140 FROVOLT tra RAIL
940 NAVY RAND
9:49 RECORD gtaSION

1940 NEWS o r  TO.MORROW
10:U JOB HA8EL ABC
1040 NITBIRARR
11:29 NEWS
1140 ilON o r r

rOMDRROW
•:M ON THE FARM FRO.VT
7:00 5IARTIN AORONSKY
7:15 TOF O* THE MOR.M.NO
7:25 MARVIN MILLER ,
7:10 NEWS ESN
7:a INTKRLUDk
740 FALLINE FREDERICK ABC
9.40 rrrAr t a iìt  club ABC
940 MY TRUE STORY ARC
945 BETTY CROCKER ARC
9:45 8ECOND STRING ;

1949 NEWS 1
1045 TUR.NTABL8 TERRACE
11:15 TEXAS WRA.NGLER
1940 FKR80NALITY TLME
19:45 BING SINGS
11.49 MOR.NING .MATINEE
11:25 ONE MAN’S OPINION ABC
11:39 MEET THE BAND
11:45 THE OLD CORRAL
1240 BAUKAGk TALKING AUL
12:15 NEWS
12:30 MR. PAYMASTER
12:45 550 ROUNDUF
1:15 ORGAN MUSIC
140 BRIDE A GROOM ABC
240 AT HO.ME WITH THE KIRK-

WOODS ABC
2:15 VERA VAGUE ABC
2:30 SE.VTIMENTAL JOUR.NEY
245 TED MALON'g ABC
3.40 SPANISH KERENAOB
3:30 MELODY PROMENADE ABC
3;tt MELODIES ro REMEMBER
440 MONTE MAGEE
440 CONCERT MASTER
445 RA.NDALL RAY
5.40 GREEN HORNET
540 SKY KINO

AUTOS FOR S AL I 61

THE PLACE 
TO  TRADE

CARS
(or Trucks)

IS ON
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

2414 W. W ALL

MIDLAND 
SALES CO,

Your 'Jeep' Dealer
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

2414 W. Wo 11 Phone 4262

1M9 Ford cuitotn convertlbl«. r»dlo. 
white wall Urea. 300 actual miles or 
IMO Ford club coupe, clean with ex
tras. IndlTldual must aall one. Phone 
1300. 7:30 to 4:13
CL£AN 1M6 Cherrolet Fleetinaster 3- 
door sedan. Uust sell. Uaka an offer 
Phone 4083-W
AUTOS FOB S A L E  111

#  REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A LE 75,

L A R R Y  • 
B U R N S I D E

Beautiful all masonry home—Ule orat 
bricic. central haattikc. wall located, 
loa* eomer lot, fenced back yard, dou
ble carafe, aerrant quartera. This 
houaa baa S largo badiooma. two tile 
hatha, tUa In kitchen, aoparate braak- 
faat Boofe—ohown by appointment 
only aaclualToly—410.000 down—total— 
U«.0M4)0.

Just out of Qrafaland—3 year old. 1- 
bedroom home on 71* lot with poTlng 
paid—attached garage, large kitchen— 
frame—an aceallent buy—shown oy 
appotntraOBt only—413.300.00.
PB.A. HOUia FOR 10% down—full 01 
homea— well located.
Stucco—3-bedroom home on 70* lot, 
lota of cloaets, panel-ray heating, cloaa 
to new hoapltal. Immediate poaaaa- 
slon—310.000.00.
Comer lot. pared on both aldea. 3- 
bedroom brick, cloae to all acboola— 
313.300.00.
North Big Spring St —F.H.A. built 
home. 3 bedrooma and den, lota of 
storage space, floor furnace, the yard 
la fenced in the back and It la beauU- 
ful—311.300 00.
We hare auburban propertlee, large 
and amall. and other Hating, ao If }rou 
do not find what you want. Hated, 
please call ua.
Southalde. large home on 13 Iota, an 
excellent place to ralae chickens and 
keep a cow, haa garage, and barns— 
they would call this place a ranch In 
CalUornU—39.000.00.

LOANS

PHONE 1337 
(Day or Night)

INBtTRANCB
.13 LEOOETT BLDG.

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't foil to see Midland's newest and most modem
Addition today.

A  courteous Soles Representative will be on the 
grounds from 2 P. M. until Dork.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Additioh. 

$45.00 M ON THLY PAYM ENTS 
(Includes Interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLU SIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

321 North DaUt 
34.300 00.

-2-bedroom frame

NEW and USED
CAR

S P E C I A L S
1946 Dodge sedan four door, Radio and

Heater .........................................................
1947 Packard, very clean .................................
1948 Plymouth four door. Fairly good, radio

and heater ..................................................
1946 Plymouth coupe, a nice b u y ...................
1947 Chevrolet tudor, block ............................
1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Radio and Heater, 

Seat covers ..................................................
1941 Chevrolet four door, like new .................

$1 ,195
.$1 ,395

$ 998
$ 750
$1 J 7 5

$ 795

$ 695
$ 225

2303 W. College—3-b«droom fram e- 
39.300.00— approximately 14,300.00— bal
ance lesa than rent.

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—39.300— Ideal location for 
buaineM.

Corner of 8. “B " and W. Mlaaourl— 
Large 7-room frame — corner lot 
100'xl40'—33.000.00.

403 South Marahall—2-room and bath 
frame— detached new garage—31,300.00.

3— nice building lote on North Lameee 
road—eaat aide of Loma Linda—alee 
30x170'—3630.00 each.

Flenty of acreage— I acre to 40 acre 
tracts—all northweat of Midland—cloec 
in—prloed from $130 00 up.

We build better homea for lower 
prices— pick your plan and let ua build 
your home the way you want It.

COMPLETE SERVICE 
To build or repair—FHA—OI—Con
ventional.

Inaurknca — Automobile — Fire 
Life — Hoepltallcatlon

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

W. F. Cheanut— Oab« Maaaey 
Bob Ebellng—Tom Caaey

Household Planning Gets Done
Mor« «osily and quickly because there is a place to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, whicfi we have 
given a great deol of thought, makes this possible.

Asbestos shingles are now included in our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Con See The Real McCoy.
R. C. MAXSON, our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.I. or F.H?^.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

313 South Marlecfleld Fh. 3433

Immediate delivery on ony model. 
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Macke/ Motor
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Loroine Phone 900

BUY W ISELY-
BUY A G O O D

USED CAR HERE
1948 4-d(»r Sedsn. Rkdlo, he«ter and 26,000 true m ile «. '

8pecl«J this week « t  »  real s«*'lng.
1946 Hudson 4-door Sedan. New motor, excallent condition. Thia 

car will make a nice family car. Worth a lot mor« than wa 
are aaklne-

1942 *i“ 4son Club Coupe. Very clean. *ood rubber. ThU car U 
what the Doctor ordered as far aa serrlce and dependability.

THESE CARS W ILL RUN But if not, we will give you a shove.
l is t  Ford Coupe, very clean S3W.00 1837 Packard .........  31«  on
1836 Ford, as is................... 885.00 1836 Chevrolet___________478.00

MANY MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX T̂OMPANŶ
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

1 11 N Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walls 
of Glass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEE

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 

Phone 3824 or 4585-J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

AHENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Con Pay Cosh.

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your (design, moke a deposit and write 
your letter to Santo Clous.

Construction 
Company

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waitlnc 
five yaart for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and O I 
homea have already been 
built and told t )  the pub
lic on 100% O I basla and 
less than $1000.00 doam 
pa3rment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
■tarttd Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 43 days.

0
We euggeet that If you are
intareatad In buying one of 
of theee homes that you 
drive out and see for your- 
eelf the kind of home you 
can buy with a vary small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the prlv- 
Uege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For jrour home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
driva out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3238

Fel ix Stonehocke r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

lu4wfiMr. Pabsf. Schiits 
lottl«* $3.65
Fdorl, Grond Prix*
IcHles . . $3.00

Falstoff,
U h l -  . . $3.25 

All Con tMr . . $3.S5 

6 cons of nny brand $1.00

HABBT HEDGES
MV N. MhMola Pk. VS20

TRAILERS FOR SALE «8
FOR 8ALk Four-wheel trsller. See at 
old cafe bulldlag. Terminal.

Phone aooo for an Ad-taker
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SA V E 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
SU ITS and 
Plain DratMS

Caah and Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners

IM  S. C A B B IZ O

Large brick veneer, 3 bedrooma. 1 bath, 
attached garage, now under eonstruo- 
tlon. Located on Weet Michigan, near 
Andrewa Highway Can be bought worth 
<he money.

Large 3-bedroom brlek on eomer lot 
I Car-porte. Double garage, private wa- 
' ter weU. beet reeldentlal eectlon. Lo
cated on Weet HoUoway Street.

3 rootne. ctucco, peved street, north- 
weet eectlon. Near eebooU and Coun 
try Olub. Tble home must eeU thle 
week. 707 North “D ” 8t. Make ua as 
oner. Low down payment can be ar
ranged.

Uet your property with us for quick 
tale, we handle our own loene qtilckly.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Emokty) Allen. Owner 

Am y-W em ple Bldg.

Phone 1517 Rea. 281-W

S E E
LOMA

'LINDA
Second Section 

New Different
Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

V E T S !
I  have but two GI houses 

left. These houses havt 

built-up roofs, front yard 

fences, 50,000 BTU floor fur

naces, double sinks, garages. 

They can be had for clos

ing cost only.

Phones 4375 or 2729

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Bargains This Week
2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area. In new 
development. This house will make 
•oma O I family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities avallaUe; 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 2438-J

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Beraral l-bBdroom, mod- 
« D  Homai In Oowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Garaga 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
*^ton« Builds Better Homes” 

General Contractor 

1600 N. Big Spring Phona r40

W hat K in d  of B e p a ir  Do Y o n  N eed?
Ntw ComfriKtion —  Rtino<i«liiif —  

Rtpairinf —  R«d«corating —  
olio Furnitvr» Rtpoiring ond Rtfinltliinf

All Wtrk Gunnlfad
FO R  FREK ES T IM A T E

CAU

A . L . C A I T E Y n t s g

FOR AAUi: hualnMa lot and ho um  
toetlMT or a»p*rmu. Fhone 43.

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both tides. Detached garage 
83500.00 cash will handle.
New two-bedroom frame dwelling, 
attached garage. Located in College 
Heights, close to West Elementary 
School. Small down payment will 
handle. Tills house Just completed 
and ready for occupancy.
Very nice two-bedroom brick-ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition. 
WUl carry a nice loan.
We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specification«. See us today.

T , E. NEELY

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooma and den. Located on 
pavemeut only 10 block! from bua- 
Inesa center. Extra nice condition. 
Large closets Den can be uaed as 
apare bedroom. PoeseMlon 30 days. 
About 93500.00 down, balance 1cm 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone l(k  203 Leggett Bldg

FOR SALB by owner: five room frama 
one-year old; aubetantlal down pay
ment: 2505 W College. 3276-J
n aA  j-T\K>va nnuac with oath for eaJe 
Call 3389-R after 5 30
j-room bouse for sale. 11,300. Inquire 
at 709 S Weatherford.
FOB SALE. House and lot on 1303 k. 
Front Street Phone 9692

CLA8HIFIRD DISPLAY

IN8ÜRANCX 
PhODt 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

$375.00 MONTHLY
laeome from thaae 4 eompleUly fur- 
nletMd apartmente la O^aga Hatgbu 
Addition. Tba monthly pamanta on 
thla pewpafty la only 8114. Tba fuml- 
tura la aaw and aaa ha «tad for a 
boma «U k  a good Uvtag wtth ae adra

S f ,only'817 j 8&

Flnanetng eaa ka airaagad.

8TBV1 LAM INACI AOBfOT

WINDMILL .nd ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Winch track to da the Job. 

See er Phanc
ED KINSEY

1863 ft. Calarada Pbaaa 8666-W

H O M E S
Two very nice etuoco duplagaa, twe 
bedrooma In each apartmaht WUl aal) 
one or both together.

Nice 3-badmom home with OI loaa.

Two-bedroom home on choice oornat 
91500 caah wUl handle.

Vary nice two-bedroom home on oor- 
nar lot with Inooma profwrty at back

Lots and Acreage
We have aaveral nice lota and acre- 
age tracta In 1-aora 9-acra or lO-acre 
plota.

Let us build you home.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

205 W WaU Ph. 33 or S062-W

/  GOOD BY!
Says The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

Stop In at 1014 North Loraine 
Street and look at this at only 
84450.

3-bedroom on South side for 85.000.

Only one left—a new O I home In 
Cowden Addition, N. W.

One 3-room apartment, not fur
nished, but well worth 860 with gas 
and water bills paid.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
RXALTOR

201 X. Wall Phone 2757

FOR SALE
Cxealleat maaonry busu-asa building 
tuo  aq ft Olnaa in. No tnfnrmaunc 
by talapbnaa.

L>aplax. one aldt fumUhad. good loan 
No hjan oast. 93350 cash and baiano# 
mnothly

4-roora and bath, attached garagi 
oavad Btraat. north aide 96009

Building iota good raatnettona. Norte 
ilda all utilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

169 West rasa* Phone ISf

$2,000
Will Buy Bqtxity ZB

2 Bedroom House
orar 860 sq. f t  floor 9 *oa. MK146 
oornar lo t  garage apaitmaM oo 
rear, 1 yaar paid up Inaoraitoa. No 
closing ooet No rad tapa. Mo8m  |67
per month.

JOE TRAINER
PHONES

4460 3168-W

W HY PAY RENT?
Whan you eaa buy a new 9 roeae 
brick, tile bath, ttla drain board, l a '  
•ulatad ovorhaad for only 93900.00 doam 
and balanoa Uka raut. btiy today and 
move In tomarrow.

BARNEY GRAFA 
‘ Realtor

Phone 109 903 Laggatt Bldg.

TOR BALB by owner: small attractive 
house. wUl OI. 917 N. Main. Phona 
.3394-3.
FARMS FOR SALE n

FARMS FOR SALE
100 acre farm, good rock home with 
1000 gallon water wall. On hlway.

100 acres. 5 room rook home, produo- 
Ing it of bale cotton per acre.

3-390 acre farma wtth good crop.

390 acres with 30 aerea bottom sub- 
imgatad land. Producing bale par
acre.
9-acra suburban home, well Improrad.

9-room home waU located.

Baa ua for amall ranches In Hamilton 
County. ____

r V D T  TTFB OF IN8URANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4M Midland. Texas
RA.NCHE8 FOR SALE 79

12.000-ACRE RANCH and 
FARM NEAR LUBBOCK

8-room rambUng ranch houaa.
800 aerea In cultivation. Cor
rala. loading pana, branding 
chutes, out buildings >t»/i 
equipment. 45 m ilaafenoa. 9 
water tanka, all stocked arlth 
fish. Antelope, prairie chick
ens and quaU. A paradise for 
•omeona at a bargain. WUl 
cacrlXlca for 9190.000.

H. E. DUPUY 
405 BASSETT TOWER 

Office Phone 3-1842—Res. 2-2183 
EL PASO, TEXAS

BlbLNESS PROPERTY K
FOR SALE. Two-story hrlr.a hnllding 
with full basement, one-half above 
ground. Dimensions 103’3“z64'9** an 
three 59'xl40' lots. 38‘x3r rock stm »« 
S t  rear. Located in heart of bualnaaa 
district acroas from City Hall and one- 
half block off Highway 80 In Big 
Spring. Texas. See or write Dr. R. M. 
Jarratt. 911 Mali. Big Spring. Tagaa.
S T fit iib A N  A é M À f lf -------------H

TOR BALB

One Acre
Orand View Bub Olvlalon. /ust off 
Country Club DHva. Bast Front.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONB 2330

KE.aL e s t a t e  V\ A.VTED ~a
1 NEED SEVERAL

3 or 3 bedroom homaa which have 
been built for aaveral yaara In High 
School Addition. West Bnd Addltloo. 
Elmwood Addition and Hldglaa Addi
tion. TOR QUICK SALK. C M X

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 302 Laggatt Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUNGALOW
2-badroom wlth aaparata apartmant In 
rear. PunUahed or unfurnlabad All 
newly deooratad 1410 West Ohio 
Avanue Bhown oy appntntmant oniy

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Phona 2314 411 W. Texas Ava

A HOME FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Immediate Possession 
1012 N. Loraine
CLASSIFIED D IS PLA t

W EA TH ERSTRIP
SASH tALANCING 

Rock Wool IrsuIrHor

S H U - R - F I T
9683

■abba. M. i 
PhaM  8il-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
5 rooms, frame, composition roof, guest 
house, located on 2^« acre tract on 
Oarflald Street. Two water wells, chick
en house, well landscaped. 91750 down 
payment.

OR
Owner will aell equity In this bouse 
and nice five room home well located 
naar achooU In Midland. Texas. Both 
have sales value of 919,000 Present 
loans total approximately 911.500 Own
er arlll accept 95500 for equity In both 
houses. This deal will make money for 
someone.

The Allen Campany
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Res. 281-W

P A I N T I N G
Are you Lhlnking of painting this 
Pall? Whether one room or the 
entire house, we are glad to 
(»m e and give an estlmaU at 
no cost to you. We have pleased 
the people for whom we have 
worked and v i  Intend to keep 
doing 80. References given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING  

CONTRACTOR  
Phone 3796-J

FOR tiAlJi bmaU u«w houaa to be 
moved Bast offer this week takes It 
Corner South Marshal) snd Bast Da 
Itots Streets H E Riteiiour
DUin^KX for sale oy owuer 5 roonu on 
both Bides Good condition and rood 
location. 806 W Kansas
---------- C L A S S iP k k b  d i s p l a y -----------

CONVENTIOHAL-FlIA-100% GX LOAIS
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY. REALTORS

415 Weet Texae—FhMM 3794-U m  awnrer aaO M9L Ü9S-J er »Oft-J

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUZLO. BUT (Mt OIPaOVB

i t g c f i v  *
c o7«m T

ua w. WftB

HOM ES
Tad ThompsoR & Co.

PHONES
833, 1255-J, 1894-M

SPECIAL TH IS WEEK!
%

Extra larga 3-badroom rock venaar, 
double garage. A  real buy. 100% OL

New. large 3-badroom brick venaar. 
North Big Spring Street.

PHA-buUt 3-t 
rage. West Kentucky 
to OI.

attached ga- 
96J00 loan

Nloe 3-badroom. West Washington Bt. 
100% to OI.

Extra largo 3 rootna and hath, near 
sehool and pavement. Only 834M. 
Oood loan.

Kxtr«' larga 3-badroom. 3 baths, paved 
straat. 9 Meeka o< high aebooL WUl 
atfl or trade for amallar home.

Larga 3 rooms and bath, larga oornar 
lot. naar sohSoL Only 99,999, 196% 0 (

Large 1 rooms and bath, on pavad 
Bit Spring BtraoC Larga lot. naar 
aebooL 100% OL

A 9 acre btoek. parfaeUy located In 
Watt part of town in path of new 
beoMa. Only 84490.

Larga raaldanMal lota, near boapttal. 
8979 op. Wa make any type or alee at
real U9 flitt or

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
• Add fkot room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build Hiot Irrcr
• Build riiot porag« (inotR- 

riol for lO'xlO'. ouly 
$179.00)

• Build Hi«t otora builAit
• CoRvtrt Hiot farof« iRto

Rii oportniRnt
• Add on oportmMit to Hiot 

goraf«
•  lUpoint. raroof, and 

rawradwl
R SEE US TODAY . .  .

OONT DELAY! 
2x4flnd2x6 C f if M  Prt
Wtflt CRRftt Fir CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. &  CO.

LU M B E R M IN
113 W. To m



RKPORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, NOV. 14, 1M0 Steel Strike Is Over

1 s o 'e ‘-

tv '

4:'
îV-K

•ïs: "i-. s

Choice of our regular stock . . .  finest 
of all wool fabrics. . .  beautiful 

tailoring. . .  newest fsahions!
Styled by Rothmoor, Printzess, Leeds,
Kay Saks and other fine makers . . . 
all sizes!

39.98 Coats and Suits____________  2 9 5 0
49.98 Coats and Suits.... __________3 9 “
54.98 Coats and Suits.......... .............  4 2 “
59.98 Coats and Suits____________  4 6 “
64.98 Coats and Su its .............. ......... 4 3 ^ ®
69.98 Coats and Suits____________  5 4 “
74.98 Coats and Suits____  5 7 “
79.98 Coats and Suits____  _  5 9 “
84.98 Coats and Suits .. . 6 4 “
89.98 Coats and Suits____  6 9 “
98.98 Coats and Suits____  7 5 “

>< ,ÎÎ5.

(NEA Telephoto)
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Tarasevich with their son, Adolf, Jr., happily lay 
in their weekend groceries assured that a pay check will soon be at 
hand. Tarasevich is a forge hand at the Edgar Thompson Steel works

in Munhall, Pa.

V i

For Tuesday Shoppers . . .
I'S’V .

Ladies'
Run-Proof DuPont Nylon

Brief Panties
Available in white only. Elastic 
waistband and leg. Sizes: Small, 
Medium and Larg^.

(Limit 2 to a 
customer, pleose.) pair

\
No Charge 
for Alterations'

ALL SALES FINAL! no “

New Use Found For School 
As Cotton Pickers Move In

I WINTERS, TEXAS. — (ÆV— Halls | the travelers in the covered wagon 
that have been silent for years i at its top look down askance on 

I once more resound with laughter and occupants of the modem version of I children s voices, and a new use I the covered wagon—the ton truck— 
has been found for teacher’s desk, while beneath it teacher's desk

I Life has come again to the little 
I red brick school house in the Inde- 
' pendence community near Winters, 
i The large map of the United

serves as a cabinet of sorts and a 
work table, where frijoles and other 
foods are prepared for hungry la
borers. On the opposite wall hangs

Q -M W S / W A ^ 'jC O J V V

In Midland it's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

BRITISH NEWSPAPER I
STARTS 2S5TH YEAR

LONDON — (iP) — The Official I 
London Gazette, often called th e ! 
world’s oldest newspaper, began its ' 
285th year of continuous publica- ; 
tion Monday.

The twice-weekly government pa-1 
per was bom in the great plague ' 
which ravaged London in 1665.

Read the Classifieds.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

PLone 9563
US i. Baird S t P. O. Box 536

B & B Bnlane Service
1549 E. Highway 80 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2102-J

Boyce Auto Salvage, 
Body Works Opens 
For Business Here

'The Boyce Auto Salvage and 
Body Works on West Highway 80 
was opened for business Monday. 
James K. Boyce is the owner of 
the new business.

It is located in a completely re
modeled building and a used car 
lot is operated in conjimction with 
it. Boyce said the firm will buy 
everything salable in used cars and 
especially desires new cars which 
have been wrecked. These will be 
salvaged for parts.

A complete service department 
for auto repair is maintained and 
a large stock of new and used parts 
will be stocked at all times. Twenty- 
four hour wrecker service is pro
vided. R. E. Boyce is in charge.

Complete body repair service is 
provided and this department is 
headed by Clayton Young.

Read the Classifieds.

B e t l b i t  D o n t  K n o w  
T h i s  A b o u t  A d v e r t i s i n g

* So they say
Our conception of work and 

money Is out of proportion. Work 
such as our fathers knew lias be
come a thing of scorn and distaste. 
Teachers are the human engineers 
who can develop youth eager for 
work, ready to pursue world citi
zenship and to keep peace on 
earth.
—H. Roe Bartle, attorney and 

banker.
• • •

We have many relatively new 
elements of stability in our econ
omy. Since the early 1930’s we have 
carried through social, economic 
and financial reforms which have 
strengthened the caplclty for the 
economy to resist shock.
—Wilson Compton, economic ex

pert of U. S. delegation to United 
Nations.

• • B
Suffice it to say that this re

prisal against Admiral Denfeld for 
having painted the picture as he 
sees it in the Navy will be dealt 
with in the (House Armed Serv
ice) committee’s report and on the 
floor of the House in January.
—Rep. Carl Vinson, chairman. 

House Armed Services Commit
tee.

B B B

I will be proud to represent my 
people, my country and my great 
democratic government, and I am 
happy that I  am going to another 
great democracy.
—Mrs. EXigenie Anderson, U. S. 

ambassador to Denmark.

Newspaper Contest 
Aims To Encourage 
Pride In Ownership

i States still hangs on the wall, but dress-up clothing, which replaces
I ----------------------------------------------- 1 the work-a-day jeans, work shirts.

and print dresses when Saturday and 
Sunday rolls around.
Serve Other Purposes 

Student’s desks are serving for 
other purposes than Just furnishing 
seats. One top of one is a small 
portable cook stove; another serves 
as a receptacle for bed clothes and 
odd pieces of wearing apparel: a

PARIS. TEXAS. —(>Pv— " I  have ! bottles con-
named my farm ’lumbago’ because I  hair tonics cosmetics, jmd
it has a crick (creek) in U." i

That’s one among scores of en-l
mes receiv^  in the ‘‘Name-Your-, ^er. now holds bSuei S  shS  j S ^

still has its feet planted firmly in ! ‘ ^e day.
the soil, its agricultural-minded pub- I Independence school, with Its
Usher A. G. <Pat) Mayse says. sbe rooms, is serving as a home for 

The contest offers $500 in cash  ̂f ‘8bt famllie.s of Latin American 
prizes for the most appropriately- I  ^rom South Texas. The curtain of 
named farms and ranches in North- *̂ be small stage is lowered to make 
east Texas and Southeast Okla- Dvuig quarters and a seventh room 
homa. The top prize is $150. Others behind it. 
are $100. $75, $50 and there are five j Moved Into Building 
prizes of $25 each. The contest is i Three weeks ago ElLseo Hemandes 
aimed at promoting greater pride his family of six; the Pablo
in farm and ranch ownership. I famUy in which there are

Most of the entries reflect s i n - ^ ^ ^ ^ r i q u e  Perez with a fam- 
cerity and serious though. I fight; the Jose Moreno fam-
Name Is Selected ’ made up of four, three in the

Some are sentimental. “Paradise i Raniundo Samora family; Mr. and 
Hill" is the name chosen by one Mrs. John Moreno, Mr. and Mrs. 
couple who have worked long and! Gilbert Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Gre- 
hard to become sole owners of a Korio Padilla and Refino Gulterez 
small piece of land. “ I t ’s just a little I arrived from Beeville for the cotton 
place,” they wrote, “and may not ^^_son. With other living quarters j

Ladies'
Beautiful Nylon-Jersey

Tailored Slips
Tops in b)oth appearance and wearing 
comfort. Choose from colors of light 
blue, navy, pink or black. Sizes 32 to 
40.

each

D juntapH y
Midland's Complete Department Store

\ 0

Quiz No, 3
H ow  much does it 

cost to advertise a 
pair of shoes? Is  it 
$2? $3? $5?

A n ^ w e r t  Less than 7  ̂ of each dollar 
yoa pay covers both the manufacturer’s and 
seiafler’s advertÌBÌng.

. . .  That*! onh  ̂half the story. Advertising lowers 
jroor coat two ways:

Ckite CM miling cotta. And by hdping make mate 
pndmetionp(mibU,louìentheprodaetìoneoeta,too.

So adv«tiiÌDg saves you many times that 7  ̂per
doUar.

♦

--A'J

The Secretary of the Treasury 
announced today that aU outstand
ing 2 percent ’Treasury Bonds of 
1950-52, dated October 19, 1942, due 
March 15, 1952, are called for re
demption on March 15, 1950. There 
are now outstanding $1,962,687,300 
of these bonds.

TTie text of the formal notice of 
call is as foUows:

TW O PERCENT TREASURY  
BONDS OF 1950-52 

(DATED OCTOBER 19, 1942) 
NOTICE OF CA LL FOR 

REDEMPTION
To Holders of 2 percent Treasury 
Bonds of 1950-52 (dated October 19, 
1942), and Others Concerned:

1. Public notice is hereby given 
that all outstanding 2 percent Trea
sury Bonds of 1960-52, dated Octo
ber 19. 1942, due March 15, 1962, 
are hereby called for redemption 
on March 15, 1950, on which date 
Interest cm such bonds will oeaee.

2. Holders of these bonds may, in 
advance of the redemption date, be 
offered the prl Uege of exdianglng 
all or any part of thdr called bonds 
for other Interest-bearing obliga
tions of the United States, in which 
event public notice will hereafter 
be given and an official dreular 
goTOTlng the eaefaange offering 
will be Issued.

3. Pun InfoRnaUon regarding the 
presentation and surrender of the 
bonds for cash redemption under 
this caU vrlll be found In Depart
ment Circular No. 606, dated Jtdf 
21, 1941.

John W. Snyder, 
Secretary of the Tteasuiy. 

HtSASURT

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

" I  am a little girl four years 
old. I  would like a Sparkle Plenty 
doll, table and chairs, buggy, dishes, 
bracelet and a ring. I  also want 
candy, fruit and nuts.

“Please leave them under the 
Christmas tree. I try to be good. 
Don’t forget mother and daddy and 
sister."

Your friend,
Judy Hardin 

Kermlt, Texas
Dear Santa;

“ I ’m a little girl five years old. 
I ’m a very sweet, little girl (what 
time I  am not being mean).

“ I just wondered If $6.95 is too 
much to pay for a doll since coffee 
is nearing $1 a pound. I f  you think 
it is, weD then I ’ll get a cheaper 
one.

“Be sweet to every little boy and 
girl (and big boys and girls, too).” 

Hope to see you Christmas, 
Donna Lee Bassham

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

About One Out Of 20 Has 
Pockets Leading Off Intestines

be regarded as a good farm. But 
it is what we have dreamed about 
tor years and to us the little house 
and hillside acres mean Paradise."

’The names also advertise the 
variety of farm crops and products. 
There is a “Cotton Bowl Farm,” a 
“Hilltop Dairy,” a “Hereford Ranch,” 
and others of that order. 'There is

lacking, they were moved into the, 
schqpl building.

With a shortage of pickers in the 
area, the arrivals looked good to 
local farmers, for the group can 
pick five bales a day, according to 
Ramundo Samora, owner of two of 
the trucks and “boss" of the outfit. 
Pablo Perez owns the third truck in

also a “Combination Farm,” as well ! '̂ ’hich part of the group of 33 people 
as “Diversified Acres.” I iravcl. 'The youngest Ls a babe in
Topography Has Role { oldest, one who has seen

Trees are a popular tie-in for i cotton seasons come and go.
names. Oak. Walnut. Pine, Willow, several weeks more, silence
Cedar and Pleasant Groves are all I will reign on the school
used. Elven the general topography 
Is not overlooked. It is included in 
names using hills, valleys, prairies. 
Names also are tied to springs and 
streams. Unusual agricultural enter
prises are also uncovered in the en
tries. One is “ Pine Ridge Pur 
Ranch.” Investigation shows the 
owner to have several hundred 
mink.

One farmer, who evidently had 
waged a long losing battle with 
Johnson grass named his place 
“Johnson Grass Special.”

grounds. Trucks will be loaded
quickly—(the cotton pickers travel 
light)—and headed for the plains, 
where pickers will find whiter
fields then.

Rig For Reclaiming 
Land Is Developed

VERNON —(/P)— A rig to re
claim farm land near shelterbelts 
has been designed and tested by a 
Vernon contractor.

R  B. Charmichael, member of 
the Vernon work unit, of the con
servation service, said Jake Slm- 
monds designed a cutter for three 
roots.

1716 thin blade, fastened to a 
heavy tractor, cuts three feet down 
Into the soil. By running the blade 
along a shelter belt, Simmonds can 
cut tree roots that steal moisture 
from the crops.

Charmichael estimates that as 
many as 35 acres for every section 
of land surrounded by a shelter 
belt, can be put back into crops 
when the roots are severed.

A diamond la pure OTStallised car
bon, while gn^Dhlte is another form 
of crystalline carbon.

EQUIPItENT
CONTRACTOR
•  laterlar Deeeratiag
• Paper Hanging 
e Spray Painting
•  floor Banding

lraProcl6r
G w e ro l Po in ting
TMks and OO field

Ptiono 3344-J

Student Jailed In 
Drugging, Rape Of 
Nine-Year-Old Girl

ANGOLA, IND.—(/P)— A sopho
more engineering student at Tri- 
State College was in jail Monday 
for questioning in connection with 
the chloroforming and rape of a 
nine-year-old girl.

Police Chief Paul Tague Identi
fied the student as Benedict L. 
Driscoll, Jr.. 22, of Newport, R  I„  
who he said was found with the 
child and captured by her father 
Saturday night. Police withheld 
identity of the girl, who was in a 
hospital. She was expected to re
cover.

Dr. Norman Rausch of Angola, 
who examined the little girl, said 
she had been raped and harf 
chloroform burns around h e r  
mouth.

Tague said Driscoll admitted 
chloroforming the child but de
nied raping her.

Police said they took a bottle of 
chloroform from Driscoll but they 
did not learn where be had ob
tained it. No charges were placed 
against him immediacy.

Police In Fort Wajme said Dris
coll was questioned and released 
there a year ago in the molesting of 
a girl in a school building. Angola 
police said they had no previous 
record on him.

C. Of C . Directors 
Meet Mondoy Night

'The November meeting of direc
tors of the Midland Chamber of 
commerce will be held at 7:30 pm. 
Monday in Hotel Scharbauer 
President R. D. (Bob) Scruggs will 
preside.

A discussion of the 'West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce water 
meeting in Port Worth, November 
22, is scheduled. A Highway Com
mittee report will be heard, and 
plans for the annual Christmas 
program will be outlined. Commit
tees will be appointed for the or
ganization's annual membership 
meeting and banquet to be held 
in January.

Scruggs termed the meeting "im 
portant,” and urged a full attend
ance of directors.

Wooly Eskimo breeds of dogs pos
sess the heaviest fur of any known 
animal.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Sei^oe

A pouch or pocket leading off 
from a large cavity or tube Is called 
a diverticulum. In the passageway 
leading from the mouth to the anus 
(outlet of the rectum) such pouches 
are fairly common. The most likely 
reason is some weakness in the wall 
of the tube present at birth.

Diverticula are most frequent In 
the colon or lower part of the bowel. 
After the age of 40, it has been esti
mated that diverticula are present 
in about one person in every 20. 
Usually these pockets do not pro
duce symptoms and the condition is 
called diverticulosis. Occasionally 
they can become inflamed and then 
th: condition is called diverticulitis.

The area Involved may be sensi
tive to pressure, though of course 
this can occur from a great many 
other conditions. Because the symp
toms are so similar to many other 
conditions of the Intestines or ab
dominal contents, and are frequently 
complicated by other disorders, the 
diagnosis is often difficult. Examl-

MIDLAND STUDENT IS 
STYLE SHOW MODEL

(X)LUMBIA. MO. — Ada May 
Secor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Secor of Midland, Texas, was 
one of more than two dozen Nnuig 
women of Christian (College who 
partldpeted In a fashion show in 
the school auditorium recently.

The latest In college styles was 
shown by the girls, who modeled 
evening gowns, dresses, suits, coats, 
sp(xt outfits, and swimming suits.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWTN P. JORDAN, M. D,
QUESTION: Can you recom

mend any positive remedy for 
nephritis that has lasted six 
months?

ANS'WER? A  chronic nephritis 
is a complicated problem and there 
is no single remedy which can be 
suggested.

nation of the lower part of the bowel 
by the use of an instrument called 
a proctoscope is necessary. X-ray 
studies are also needed.
Treatment Usually Simple

When severe diverticulitis bursts 
through the wall of the bowel or 
obstructs intestinal action, an op
eration may have to be considered. 
In most cases, however, fairly simple 
medical treatment is sufficient.

Most diverticula do not producs 
symptoms or damage. Of those 
which do, the majority can be 
treated by diet and other easy meas
ures. Just why some people hare 
diverticula and not others is not 
known. As yet no one knows how 
tf prevent them.

Read the CTlasslfieds.

SIDE GLANCES

—  PROUDLY —-
fO lTLL SAT rrs

pERMA STONf
THE MOOBBN SIDINO  
FOB TOUR HOME . . . 

P n m ii ee Fatare.
Pbiwib St—s Mid-Wstf Cb.

^  WONDER 
THOUSANDS 

^PREFER THIS^ 
LAXATIVE

Por welcome relief from 
c o a i t l p a t l o n  take Bl ack-  
I^ u g h t  as directed. Black-Draustit la 
the friendly laxative. Uaed for genera- 
tloaa. Beaeflcial for loss of appetite, 
headache, upset stomach, fla^lesce. 
aleeplesaaeaa. bad breath—when fhtiea 
are caused by slurglahneM due to coa- 
stlnatlon. Take Black-Draught. Coeta 
«G ;^J jPej^or 1 ... .  d o a T ^  Buck-

Best Bools In Texas
• B ^  Materials 

A Werkmanahip
• Guaranteed to Fit
• Fancy Boots,

Any Design.

Repo ¡ring 
Neotly Done

Bamirez sh«p
467 North Mineóla

* i  M i d  th a t  tihooolRtB to  f r o t t  •  e « k t  fo r  nor _

on. OPEBATOBS
FOR SALE—Orilliiif rif co»

5,000 ft. copocHy.
5.000 ft. 5 Vi" 14# J-55 

teomlets coting.
7,500 ft. 2" uptof 10 V ihreod 

30 ft. tubing.
3.000 ft. 114" lino pipe. 
7400 ft. r *  liao pipo.
5.000 ft. H "  tucker rods.
2 Alto* 50-TC puiupiiig uain, 
1 Coutury 5HF oiocfric motoiw

Cortad Nr. Bai Ball
■ ■


